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. To what extent have Wayne 
Coun'v'residents been utlllzmg 
the Installment cr'edlt available 
to them in their recent st~ppec;t· 
up . spend'ng for co~sumer 
goods? 

How large Is their debt load, 
relatl.., to Income, and now weH 
are ttiey mal1aglng it? 

and has no installment debt af 
all. ' 

As for the Wayne County 
·popula·tlon as a· whole, the 

:·;nt~~n~~I~~1~9 't~~~s::~~~~ 
:ft~=!~~te\y $6,058,000,' !V 

THE WAYNE ··HERALD . " .~-

The largest part of It con
sisted of loans' for car pur· 
chases. Most of the ~est was for 
other consumer 'buying, for per· 
sonal loans and loans' for home 
repafr and moderlzatlon. Mort
gage loans, ~harge accounts 
and single payment loans are 
not included. They do not 1all 
into this category. ' 

Sec~~ Class, PQ~tage Paid at Wayn'e. Nebraska' 
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Published Every Monday and Thunda, It 
114 Main. ·W.yn~. Nebralb 11711 As In other parts of the coun

try, there was an uptufn in 
consumer spending In recent 
months, especIally In Oecemt?er, 
causing the dehl load to expand 

ONE-HUNDRED FIRST YEAR .NUMBERSEVENTY.SEVI\N 

considerably. 
From the standpoint of busl· 

ness, this was a good sign. ('It 
was _ ~ _ solid .r!ldlc~tQr _ of a'n 
ecoholny "fhat was -on the rise. 
People were' again In the mar. 
~etplac.e f_or ~ew cars, washing 
machines. -furniture, refrigera
tors and other costly goods and 
services. 

Because most of it was bought 
on credit, as usual, the increase 

Some 15 per cent of the 
average local familY's aft~r·tax 

Jncome, or about $180 per 
month, Is needed to meet the In
stallments on Its debts, It is .. 
calculated. 

in the debt load reflects the I . T k 
Increase ;n consumer buy;ng. Motorcyc e a en 
f1g~~!~onf~!~' th:C~O:d~ir:~ R:~ A moton:;ycl~ belonging to 
serve Board, consumer credit at' James Sopak 'was reported 

--{.j~~J:~!s ~);~p:r~~~~111~;: :l~f:f~~:~:~s ~~~;~e;;~e ~~: 
than a year ear/ler. Auto buying The 1965 N-o-r-t-o-n~S-S--_5-00----
was the chief reason-. bronze-colored motorcycle was 

In Wayne County, based ~pon taken from a building, sometime 
average earnings and spending between April 11 and Monday, 
locally· and upon the national Sopak said. 
findings. the amount of install- The Wayne County sheriff'S 
rnenf debt outstanding is estl- department also reported a one
mated at $2,200 per family. car <,!ccident which occu~red 

In general. th~ debt load is about 1:45 a.m. Monday. 

equ~vaient to about one·seventh ~~~:~~nd C:~Ya ~~un%a~~:d ~~: 
of net disposable inc6'me. mile north and about three. 

fa:~~i:s I~a~~ebl~;;a~~ig:t~:~ fourths of a mile west of Wayne 

than that and some have much :~~~ i~!~ ~a~itl~~~ the road and 

~~~~~iO~ne:haTh~~~siS f:r ~~~~ mfsa~:p.wa~h~ot c~~ur:~S;~i:~~ 
Morse Fund 

Boosted $185 
Two fund raising events in 

Winside, sponsored by the KIDS 
youth group and the Winside 
Community Club helped boost. 

~~ut'a$~S'5~sth!~:tke~;d- by 

KIDS,' whTch is a nonctenomi
national youth group; held a car 

---w~srand paKe sale all day 
See MORSE. page 12 

damages to the right side in 
~xcess of $250, according to the 
deputy.'s report. 

CPR Class Set 
Six areas of cardiopulmonary 

resuscitation will be taught in 
the Wayne State College con
tinlling education divisIon course 
"Basic Ufe Support" scheduled 
for Ma-y 13·15. 

l.bJ~ __ "<;Q!lJ:§.~,~..chllJ.!l......lliL_ 
various IIfe.saving methods, is 
nearly full, 50 interested people 

March Rainfall. ~~~t~~~~~~a~~dut~~i":nOl~~U:~~~~ 
Don Keck said. 

Above Average Instructor lor the course ;s 
Berniece Fulton, assistant pro-

Rainfall In Northeast Nebras- fessor of health and physica.l 
ka was more than two inches educ..e!.!0n at WSC who holds a!1 
above normal, according to the extensive bBckground in first 
conservation and Survey Oivl- ald. Mrs. Fulto~ has taught this 
sion of the University of Nebras- course to ambulance drivers and 
ka-Lincoln Jnstitute of Agrl- policemen in Northeast Nebras· 
culturt:: and Natural. Resources. ka. 

The weather station at Norfolk A certified ambUlance driver 
recorded 3.58 Inches during the and EMT instructor, Mrs. Ful· 
month, 2.21 Inches above the ton is also' a member of the 
average for the past 25 years. Northeast Nebraska Health 
The station at Wakefield record- "Planning Council, the Education 
ed 4.22 inches, 2.74-inches above -Gommissjon for the Northeast 
normal. 'Nebraska. Health Planning 

Average rainfall for the region CounCil, the Wayne County Red 
overall was 3.6 inchEo;, 2.12 Cross board, and instructor" 
Inches above normal and 143 per trainer for the past 12 years for 
cent o~ the -region~ the Wayne Co!!Oty_~ Cm§.L 
March rainfall. water safety and first aid pro· 

Math -Skills Add up to Honors 
TOP HONORS in math competition Saturday w\'l,nt to Steven Zahniser (left). The son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zahniser of Wayne,' fhe Middle School student placed first in the 
seventh grade division at the Norfolk Junior High invitational math contest. Classmate 
Jeff Moore (center), son of Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Moore of Wayne, receIved third plac.e 
in the competition. Kelly O'Donnell, (right) daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen O'Donnell of 
Wayne, earned third place in the eighth grade division. Also competing from the Wayne 
Middle School were Jerry Morris, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morns, in the eighth grade 
division, and Brian Cattle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Cattle, and Glenn Elliott, son of Mr. 

__ and Mrs~ EJ.!.igtt. ~'?th in~s~rade division 

Hearing Officer Told 
Courts Too Sl_~ggish 

The Nebraska .~oud system ed the meeting to 'register a . taxpayers shelled 'out $1,100 In 
moves t'?o slowly at times, caus- complaint that the court system costs for 24-hour surveillance 
ing the taxpayers Inconvenience moves too slOWly. while the' convicted felon was 
and costing mpney, Madison It took four years to bring a free to refurn to California. 
attorney Phillip Trine was told suit for damages to court, she Beierman suggested that the 
during a meeting in w.ayne said. She received a judgment court system be changed to ~ 
Tue~day night. about .one year ago but it .was ,allow county judges to hear less' 

Trine conduded the meeting set aside and the waiting began serious felonies and another sug-
as part of a study being done anew. In the meantime, she is gestion WjjS made that -county 

uliable 10 seille hel husballd s and district courts be combined 
find out what changes are 
needed in the judicial system. 
The Bar ASSociation court study 
committee is holding s'lmilar 
meetings throughout the state. 

The meeting in Wayne was 
sparsely attended with the hand· 
ful of people- including county 
commissioner Merlin Beierman 
and his wife. clerk of the district 
court Joan Ostrander and asso
ciate county judge Luverna 
Hilton and her husband. 

Aside from those public offi· 
cials. one Wayne woman attend-

WSC Announces 
Commencement 

Guest Speaker 
Dr. Alian W. Ostar will be 

the keynote Sl'eaker at Wayne 
State College commencement 
exercises Sunday, May 1 and 2 
p.m. 

i ceremonies will 
take place in Willow Bowl on the 
college campus. weather permIt
ting. Graduation will be moved 
'indoors to Rice auditorium in 
case of inclement weather 

About 160 undergraduate and 
16 graduate students will be 
candidates for degrees, Dr. Sey. 
mour said. 

Dr. Chitar is executive director 
of the American Associat-lon of 
State Colle~es and Universities. -

estate with the outcome of the into the uniform court system. 
suit pending. Now, all felony cases are filed in 

Beierman said from his .van- cOlmty court, then bound over to 
tage point as a county commis_ district court lor trial. 
sioner that delays hi criminal Questions for uniform sentenc
cases are expensive to the tax- ing were also .raised and the 
payers. In one case which she practice of allowing some people 
described as pretty much open to "work out" their fines was 
and shut. the accused was kept criticized. Beierman said sur. 
in jail for 30 days before going veillance is again the problem. 
to trial, then wa~ released- on It 'Costs the county $25 a. day to 
probation. There was no reason keel2.§tn eye on those allowed 10 
for the person to be held that work in lieu of paying a fine. he 
long, Beierman said, and fhe said. 

The Weather Date Hi Lo Precip. 
April 13 72 ,. 

,~ .. - April 14 70 ,. 
April 15 74 50 

. . For April 16 73 52 

. Arbor Day April 17 74 5. .05 
April 18 74 50 I 
April 19 na na .07 

April Total: 1.97 

'Stater-Named All American 
The Wayne Stater, weekly 

newspaper of Wayne. State Col
lege, rec~ived an All-American 
rating for its fall term editIons 
in 1976. 

The rating is the highest given 
by Associated Collegiate Press 
(ACP)' a Minnesota-based 
organization which j,udges hun
dreds of .college,.n~w"spapers· 
each term .. ,.-~ _. -

Editors of the fall Stater are 
Laura Castfeberry, a 1975 
graduate of Hastings Hrgh 
School and dau9hter of Mrs. 
Barbara Castleberry'! and Le~)n 
Jons, a -,1)72 graduate of Prim
ghar High School in lawa, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon B. Jons. 

Waterbury Students 
Headed for. Allen? 

Stater advisor Dick Manley 
satd·c .. ,"""e..._;~II.AmerjC9n rating 
I'equin:is wh.at ACP calls marks 
of distinction in at least four of 
the five judging categories. The 
Stater earned distinction in 
coverage and content, writing 
and editing, editorial leadership 
and opinion 'features,' and in 
physical appearance. "'-' . 

Enrollment at Allen schools i~ 

ex.jl'€cted to increase by from 19 
to 35 stuqents in grades kIn 
dergarten through eight this fall, 

The' ACP judge, summarizing 
according to school officials. his rating, commented, "The 

The students, who now attend Wayne Stater is a fine news· 
classes in Waterbury, probably paper. Content is, I am sure, 

:~~Ioo~~:i:f:~e~ r;:::te_ffa~n41-I~°---i;<-:--1I!e"'R~>-s,---t_;m_u_la,-ti_ng,,--Io_,--,-y_ou_r_,_ea_d_e_,,_:_' --'-
school board accepts them. Total amount for the region in gram. -.-

the October-March period was Mrs. Fulton also is safety 
4.8 Inches, 1.23 inches below chairman for the Wayne County 
normal, or about 80 per cent of Red Cross. 
the amount usually received. "Basic Life Support" offered 

Congressman Is Host for Students 
The possible increase is due to 

the dissolvement of the Water
bury district during a special 
school meeting. last week. By a 
count of 34-11, voters In Water. 
bury agreed with the school 
board's decision to dissolve the 
district after board president 
Tim Beacom told a gathering of 
about 60 persons the reasons for 
dissolving" the district are the 
current debt of $10,000 and in· 
creased operating costs. 

Honors Banqu'et 

To Pay Tribute 

To 48 St~dents 
It was a bit warmer during for one credit hour, will be held 

March in.the region. in Rice Gymnasium at WSc. 
Wakefield recorded an aver· Hours are 7·10 p.m., May 13; 8 

age dally maximum of 52.3 a.m.-5 p.m., May 14, and 1·5 
degrees Fahrenheit and an aver- p.m" May 15. 
aged daily low of 30.4 degrees F. For Nebraska residents the 
Average temperature for the cost is $17.50. Non·resldents 
month was 41.4 degrees, 7.7 must pay $29.50. A $10 matricu· 
degrees above normat. The high lation fee is required for first
temperature recorded at Wake- time WSC students. 
field was 71 degrees; the low To register or for further in-
was nillt'! degrees. fOrmation contact Keck 

An Allen High School senior is 
working this week with nine 
other Nebraska students on two 
energy projects in the office in 
Washington, D.C., of First Dis 
trlct Representative Charles 
Thone. 

Lori Von Minden, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Von Minden 
of Alien, is one of 10 students in 
Thone's district who departed 
Sunday to begin a week·long in· 

ternship in the congressman's 
office. 

In addition to a tour 01 Wash 
ingtcn, D.C., which so far has 
included the Library 01 Congress 
and other points of interest. the 
congressional interns Tuesday 
met with U.S. Department of 
Agriculture officials Carl Dietl' 
meyer to talk about the role of 
the USDA in energy conser va 
tion. 

Herald Rewarded for Community Service 
The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben 

Saturday night presented an 
award for outstanding comnlU
nity service to Wayne Herdld 
publisher Alan Cramer, during 

'the "103rd"'annual NebrasJ(a 
Press Association convention in 
Uncoln. 

The Herald was cited for its 
support of the Wayne downtown 

Improvement proiect, and for Herald was also responsible for 
coverage and editorials regard. inviting artist AI Nelson to meet 
Ing support of the Wayne County w'lth businessmen to show slides 
Historical Museum which open. of building renovation proiecfs 
ed in July. he has desjgned in other 

"fri additiorl"to providing con- commun"ities. Nelson has· since 
tinuing news coverage as the developed designs for refurbish 
downtown improvement propo. 'ing of several Wayne businesses. 
sal developed, and editorial The Herald also sponsored a 
comment urging support, the bus tour to Iowa communities 

which had completed improve
ment projects similar to the one 
contemplated for Wayne 

Continuing coverage was also 
provi~ed during a controversy 
about whether or not pubJic 
funds should be used to support 
a museum. The Heraid support
ed the proposal editorially, and 
provided space in its letters to 
the editor column for the publl"c 
to express, opinions on the sub. 
ject. ,<"\,. 

Along' with the award pre· 
sented Saturday night goes a 
$200 checl< to be used in support 
of a community project. 
'Earlier Saturday, during a 

noon luncheon, editor Jim Stray
er picked up a pair of first place 
awards in the NPA'8etter News
paper Contest. 

Competing against other Ne· 

~~;asJ: ~~~:;;~;:~. ~~~~api~: 

ROBERT JORDAN of the State National Bank/ and Wayne 
Herald sports editor Bob Bartlett, I~ok at awards received 
by' the ~ewspaper at the 103rd annual Nebraska Press 
Association convention in Lincoln. E1:artlett won two of the 
awards for his sports page and sports c6lumn. 

Wayne Herald won first elace in 
the special edition category for 
the Bicentennial Souvenir Edi· 
tion published last summer, and 
for best front-page makeyp. 

Managing editor Jim Marsh, 
who also attended the conven
tion, received a second plaCe 
award in the best adve~ti;;ing 

idea contest, and sports editor 
Bob Bartlett garnered a pair of 
secon'd place prizes, in the 
sports page and sports column 
categQ[ies.. 
The awards' are now on display 
at the State National Bank in 
Wayne. 

Also winning Ak·Sar·Ben Ser· 
vice to ·Community awards 
were: 

The Fairbury Journal·News 
tor its leadership in generating 
community support for the re
tention of Southeast Community 
College. -' 

The Gordon Journal for 
promptin~ changes in the local 
school district's handling of 
school board meeting notices, 
and for creating awareness of 
an alcoholism problem among 
the local Indian population 
which resulted in the establish· 
ment of local. treatment 'pro
grams. 

The Scotfs Bluff Star·Herald 
for its role in uncovering "pu,b· 
lie's right to know" violations 
and for prompting remi!dial 

'Ip.gislation pertaining to local 
city officials holding public of
fice. 

Service!fo Agriculture Awards 
went to the Hastings Tribune for 
extensive daily agricultural 
coverage induding several 20· 
page sections reviewing agricul· 
ture and conservation problems, 
'and to the Superior Express and 
special coverage of the effects of 
varying weather conditions on 
agricultural production. 

The 10 Nebraska high school 
seniors are working on a two
part energy project, Miss Von 
Minden said in a Tuesday tele· 
phone interview With The Wayne 
Herald 

The first part is a study of a 
bill introduced into Congress by 
Thone proposing deSignation of 
an Energy Conservation Day. 

The congressional interns Fri 
day will present papers giving 
their views on the potential 
effectiveness of the measure in 
encouraging energy conserva

~tion 

- The second part of the project 
entails drafting papers giving 
the students' ideas and views on 
energy conservation in general. 

It isn't all' work for the high 
school seniors, however. Miss 
Von Minden said the group was 
scheduled to view a perlor 
mance of "Black Elk Speaks," 
written by the late John G. Nei 
hardt, a graduate of Wayne 
College and Nebraska's poet 
laureate until his death. The 
performance was to take place 
at the Folger.Shakespeare 
Theater 

Tour stops scheduled for the 
remainder of the week include 
the White House, FBI head
quarters, the Pentagon, and the 
Japanese Embassy. 

The interns will return to 
Nebraska on.-.§.unday 

NMPP Appeals DeCision 
The Nebraska Municipal 

Power Pool (NMPP) Monday 
filed an acrlDn in Wayne County 
district court appealing a deci
sion by the Wayne city council 
to disallow a claim for $2,15B.ll. 

The NMPP alleges the city 
owes the money for Its mem
bership in the organization for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 
1976. 

The city council approved. a 
resolution Dec. 30, 1975, agree· 
ing to ~oin the associatIon of 
Nebraska communities which 

Columnist Is 

Feeders' Speaker 
Regional newspaper, (;plumnist 

Joan Burney will be the guest 
speaker Saturday night at the 
annual Northeast Nebraska 
Feeders' Association spring 
ba£lquet. 

Dinner, beginning at B p.m. in 
the Wayne State College student 
center, will be preceded by a 
6: 30 social hour at the "tIre hail, 
and a 6: 30 coffee social gather
ing in the student union. 

Tickets for the event are 
available through association di
rectors, members and area busi-

banded together to share elec
tric $eneratlng capacities in an 
effort'to hold down rising power 
costs. 

The council voted Sept. 20, 
1976, to withdraw from the 
power pool; and March 29 voted 
to disallow a claim ,submitted by 
NMPP for dues. Some members 
said at that time they did not 
think the organization had per
formed the functions it promised 
See NMPP, page 12 

City and County 

Offices to Close 

For Arbor Day 
City of Wayne offices will be 

closed Friday In observance of. 
Arbar Day, city clerk Bruce 
Mordhorst said. 

Mordhorst added that city util
ity bills can be paid on that day 
at the police depar.tment offices 
'located in the north wing of the 
city hall ground floor. 

Utility bills are due by Thurs· 
day. ' 

County clerk Norris Weible 
said courthouse offices will also 
be closed Friday;. 

Beacom explained that the in
creased costs would result in a 
h'lke of the present mill levy of 
71.32 mills. The high mill levy, 
he went on, is partially due to 
land being transferred out of the 
district each year. It Is be
lieved that more land will' be' 
transferred out of the district in 
the coming year. 

This transfer of land, coupled 
with increased operating costs 
and new state regulations for 
equipment would have forced 
the mill levy even higher, Bea. 
com said. 

,Approximately 40 students will 
See WATEREtURY, page 12 

Forty-eight students in grades 
seven through 12 will be honored 
for their scholastic ability Sun· 
day night during the 13th annual 
Wayne KiwaniS Club scholastic 
achievement banquet. 

The 6: 30 p.m. dinner at the 
Student Center at Wayne State 
College will open with invocation 
from the Rev. Robert Haas of 
the United Presbyterian Church 
in Wayne. Club president Robert 
Jordan will preside over the 
meeting and introdur:e guests 
and address speaker, Dr. Max 
Lundstrom, vice president for 
administration at Wayne State 
College. 

Presenting the students for the 
honors will be Wayne-Carroll 
High School prinCipal Don Zeiss. 

Tickets for the dinner wit! go 
on sale at the door for $4 per 
person. 

Accreditotion Team Surveys WSC 
'-A ""visltation team from- the 
North Central Assocl.iltion of 
Schools and Colleges (NCASC) 
arrive on the Wayne State Col
lege campus Sunday to begin.,an 
evaluation for accreditation pur
poses. 

WSC president Or-, Lyle Sey
mour Monday said the team was 
scheduled to conclude Its visit 
Wednesday, meeting wi'h col-, 
lege officials. Each team mem
ber will su~m~rize his findings. 

The team will compile an
evaluation report whh;:h will be 
returned to wse for any sl,-Ib· 
stantlve corrections, Dr. Sey' 
mour said. The team chairman 
will then compile a report' which 
will be s.ubmitted to the NCASe 
council, Council and WSC offi
cials will meet July 23-24 when 
the council will take action on 
the report grading continued 
accreditation for the' cQllege. 

WSC has been accredited by 
the association since 1917. 

The college this year also re
ceived full accreditation from 
the National Council for Accre-

ditation~ of Teacher Education. 
The NCASe looks at all phases 
of the college program, Dr. Sey
mour said. 

Youngsters to Test 

Oratory Abilities 
Dixon County youngsters will 

test their oratory abilitie5" April 
28 during the -i-H speech contest 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Northeast Station near Concord. 

Junior division competitors, 
aged eight through 13, will give 
speeches three to five minutes 
long. Senior di.vhion speakers 
will give five'to eight minute 
presentations. 
~peeches will be judged on 

timeliness and identification 
with -i-H, organizatIon, deliver, 
and persbnal appearance and 
audience. response. 

Ribbon placlngs will be 
awarded at the conclusion of the 
event. The public is Invited to .. 
attend. 



11M Wayne ("""'.1 ......... 
~Vf Apr1121lt 1'" 

StudentsGi«ing 
Pio'noR_dtol , . 
At' Coi.corcl. 
. 1# .,: • 

• Students. of Mrs. lher Peter~ 
and Mrs. Roy Honson of ton· 
cord will present a combi~. 
j)1ano recital this Suoday at 2: 3D 
p.m. at the Evangelical free 
Church. Concord. All friends and 
retat\'VeS are iitvlted to attend. 

Partlcipattng in the r.ecital 
wUt be' ·Brent., Brian and 'Chftl"i 
Halsch. Shella Koch, Kay Ander. 

=:-~$K~~~~~~iG::S~~: 
ger, Loree Rastede, Beth Stall
Ing. Ryan Creamer. Pam and 
Tam Kavanaugh. Jennifer Ben
stead, Lori Hartman, and Jill 
and Monica Hanson. 

v4tlttoultcea 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geor~e of Winside 

have announced the engageme1 of their 
'daughter. Karen Louise -George. to Bruce 
MarHn Jones. son of Mr. and Mn. Robert 

. Jones of Columbus. 
Miss George is a student at Wayne -State ' 

CoII~e. Her fiance is employed at Dale 
EleCtron1cs in Columbus. 

The couple are making plans f,or an Aug. 
., 20 wedding at the First Christian Church in 

Norfolk. 

local Club Woman 

Federated Garden Club mem
bers from District V in Nebras
ka, including the Roving Gar
deners' Club of- Wayne, met at 
Wisner April' 13 for their 28th 
annual spring conference. 

Mrs. Harry Heinemann of 
Winside, a member of Roving 
Gardeners, was elecfed the new 
district director. 

plishments and challenges can· 
cerning future g~.rdel'ling. 

Garden clubs in, District V 
include Wisner 5.vnnyslde, 
Emerson SunnYSide, Lyons Gar
den Club, Oakland Garden Club, 
and the Roving Gardeners Club 
from Wayne. ' 

Bancroft extended the invita· 
tion for the 1978 "spring confer-
ence. . 

250 Attend Open House 
For Clarence Pearsons 

Other new officers. who were 
installed by stale president Mrs, 
Waldo Goedeker of Hayes 
Center, assisted by Mrs. Rich
ard Prince of Omaha, first vice 
president. were Mrs, Alvin 
Mohlfeld~ Wisner Sunnyside 
Garden Club, assistant director; 
Mrs. Marjorie Beardshear. 
Emerson Sunnyside Garden 
Club, secretary and Mrs. Bea

Roving Gar.deners Club held 
j,ts regular monthly meeting 
April 14 in the home of Mrs. 
George Biermann. Nine mem
bers responded to roll call. with 
knowledge they gained 'at the 
spring conference. . .. 

Mrs. Val Damme r.ead 

;:~~~~ngon I~~~e~~ti~:~' g~~:n t~; 
Over 250 guests attended the 

golden wedding anniversary 
re<:-eption for Mr. and Mrs. 

~~~~~eea~~ounre~f d;~n~~~: 
- -tor'TotTlSunoay· affernoon.-· .-

the couple's children, Mr. and ............. , . 
a (f .;,~~a~' ~ 
~ .'111", ........... 

Mrs. Clarence Rastede, Mr. and 
Mrs. Verdel Erwin and Mr. and 
Mrs. Marlen Johnson. all bf 
Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Pearson of Hartington and Mr. 
and -Mrs. Jim Pearson of Un-

have 19 grand-
children and two great gran -
children. 

Guests included Mrs. Ernest 
Johnson of Martinsburg and 
Abner Pearson of Lincoln, atten
dants at the couple's wedding 50 
years ago. 

Guests were present from 
Onawa. la.; Lincoln, Hartington, 
NorlOlk, Allen, Martinsburg,' 
Blair. Neligh, South Sioux City, 
Wakefield, Concord. Wayne. 
Laurel, Orchard, Omaha, Emer-

Nephew Performing 
Brian Granquist. son of the 

late Burdette Granquist and 
nephew of Glenn A. Granquist, 
Mrs. Blaine Gettman and Mrs. 
Howard Gaynt, all. of Wayne. is 

• performing with the rock group 
Bijou Revtte at the Holiday Inn, 
nnd and Grover, in Omaha 
April 18 through the 30. 

son and Dixon, and were regis- trice Sundquist, Oakland Garden 
tered by Christi Pearson of Club, treasurer. 
Hartington and Pam Johnson of About 75 were registered for 
Lincoln. Cards were arranged the meefing, which was can
by Loree and Lesa Rastede of ducted by district dlrectw Mrs. 
Concord and--Cindi Pearson of Hans Nelsen of Smerson. Re· 
Hartington. ports on projects and arden 

1m earson serv as master club work were given by state 
of ceremonies for the 2: 30 p.m, officers. . 
program. The Rev. David New- BuSiness was conduded at the 
man spoke briefly, and the pro·. morning session, and special 
gram included readings, a vocal music was presented by the 
solo, a piano solo and a musical Choraliers of Wisner-Pilget:. High 
band, all given by the couple's School. 
children and grandchildren. Guest speaker at the afternoon 
Mrs .. Clarence Pearson gave a session was Mrs. Harlin Hamer
response and ..thank you, nik from' the Bluebird Nursery 

Mrs. Bernard Barelman. 
The club planned to go to the 

Wisner Manor April 20 to help 
residents plant a garden. A tollr 
of the Bluebird Nursery in 
Clarkson is planned for May J. 

N .. 

May 12 at 2 p.m. with Mrs'. 
Walter Splittgerber. Members 
will go to the Wisner ~nor to 
plant flowers that day. 

The' cake, baked by Mrs. in Clarkson. who spoke and WAYNE 
David Newman of Concord, was showed slides of flowers. Jana ~. ADMITTED~ Maggie Murray, 
cut and served by Mrs. Bricie Kattenhorn from the UniverSity Wayne; Jack Skeahan, Wayne; 
Nicholson of Emerson and Mrs. of Nebraska talked and showed Walden Peterson,,, Laurel; MiI
Vic Carlson of Concord. Mrs. slides on the s.tatewide arbore· dred Powers, Wayne; Melvin 
Walter Pearson of Wayne and tum which is being promoted by Reeg. Wayne; Roseann Yosten, 
Mrs. Harold Olson and Mrs. the garden clubs. Wayne; Cleve Murphy, Wake. 
Eugene Johnson, both of Wake- Mrs. Goedeker, st~te presi field; Clarence Longe, Wayne. 
field. poured. Punch was served dent: and Mrs. Prince, first vice DISMISSED: Mrs. Gaylen 
by Mrs. John Escher of Blair preSident. spoke of the accom Wiser and son, Wayne;. Kelly 
and Mrs. Steve Erwin of Nor· Black, Wayne: Ethel Woodruff, 
folk transferred to Wakefield Health 

M~S~S~:;;e~n R~~e~~C:fe~a:~;~ 1 5 at Acme ~;~n;~nte~a,~~~don P::;~:~: 
Mrs. Quinten Erwin and Mrs. .Laurel; Vergle Starks, Allen; 

~~===========i'-""";':-' Slo1rie.l 'bOfttof'Co~---'-'1 h"'e'A"'c'iim"'e'Cn,wub'"m""ef MOffifay IVia6eI-Perersofl,- Wayn-e;-- t\ilOa 
Mrs. Wilbur Baker of Allen and afternoon in the home of Mrs. Lutt, Wayne. 

The 
Sensible Solution 

Want to meet her? She's the best cook in our 
home! 

The head cook prepares hundreds of meals and 
snacks each month according to prescribed diets. She 
works closely with our licensed dietician. She .pays 
special attention to appearance and flavor of food 
and watch.es each resident's diet card noting personal 
likes and dislikes. 

The sensible solution to the problem of care for 
the: elderly and the chronically ill is a nursing ·home 
wHere interes1s and needs are given 'special attention. 

To lear,n more about the sensible solution, use the 
attached coupon to send' for your free copy of 
Thinking· About a Nursing Home? 

WAYNE CARE CENTRE 
918 Main - Wayne - 375-1922 

We Care 

Mrs. Virgil Pearson of Wayne. Camilla Liedtke with 15 memo 
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson were bers. Mrs. Clarence Preston and 

married April 14, 1927, at Wake· Mrs. Liedtke, who spent the 
field. They have always resided winter in Florida, were weI 
In the Wakefield, Allen and Con- corned back. 
cord ,areas. moving to a farm A letter was read from the 
East of Concord 37 years ago. Nebraska Children'S Home in 
The couple retired and moved in Oma!'la, thanking the club for 
to Concord in 1965. their Easter donation. Mrs. 

F.ollowing Sunday after.noon's Clarence Preston read several 
event, Pearsons entertained poems from a bqok entitled "Joy 
their children and grant/children in Living" by Mariorie Holmes, 
'at a dinner at the Wagon Wheel She also showed pictures taken 
Steakhouse in Laurel. during her stay in Florida. 

itA 'no' averts seventy 
troubles," Indian Proverb 

Next meeting will be a break· 
fast and election of officers at 9 
a.m. May 2 in the home of Mrs. 
Mabel Sorensen. 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area 

114 Main Street· Wayne, Nebraska 68787 Phone 315-2600 

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi·weekly, Monday 
and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Pyblishing 
Company, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, Presiden.t; entered in the post 
office at Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class postage paid at 
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 

NlITfONAL NEWSPAPER 
MI ...... ,. 
, ........ Iii! NNA SUSTAINING .... It lI£III(I..,.lm 

Jim Strayer 
News Editor 

Jim Marsh 
Business Manager 

Official Newspaper of the City of Wayne, the County 
of Wa.!ne and the State of Nebraska 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wayne - Pierce Cedar - Oixon - TlilJrsto.n i Cuming - Stanton 
and M.adlson Counties; $8.79 per year, ·56.58 for six months, $4.86 
for three'months. Outside counties mentioned: $10.25 per year, 
$8.00 for six months, $6.75 for three months. S,ingie copies 15 
cents. 

WAKEFIELD 
ADMITTED: Clara Eickhoff, 

Wakefield; Martha Lundin, 
Wakefield i Mildred Lukken. 
South Sioux City; Walter 
Arends, Ponca; Ferne . Paulson. 
Wakefield; Robert Johnson, 
Carroll; Frances Busby, Wake
field; Wilbur Utecht, Wakefield. 

DISMISSED: WJlbur Utecht, 
Wakefield; Cedric Heckes, 
Dakota City; Marie Longe, 
Wakefield; Velma Steele. 
Emerson; Edna Ockander, 
Wakefield Health Care Center i 
Frances Busby, Wakefield; 
Martha Lundin, Wakefield. 

Two Showers 
Given Recently 

Karlene Wageman of Emerson 
was honored last month with 
two miscellaneous bridal 
showers. 

Miss Wageman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wageman 
of Emerson, and Mark Meyer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Meyer of Wakefield, will be 
married this Saturday at St. 
Peter's Lutheran Church in 
Pender. 

Mrs. Kenneth. Victor, Mrs. 
-Albin Svoboda and Mrs. Robert 

Backowies. all of Emerson, host
ed a shower at the District 15 
schoolhouse for 30 guests from 
Pender, Wakefield, Emerson 
and Winnebago. 

Decorations were in rainbow 
colors. and games served for 
entertainment, Lunch was 
ser,ved by the hostesses, 

E~~~~~~ ~:::~'i:'~;~~~~~~~:' 
Wayne and Norfolk, attended a 
shower at the ·Immanuel Luthe
ran Church in .Wakefield. Deco
rations were in rainbow colors, 
and miscellaneous games were 
played. _ 

Hostesses were Sandra Zuber 
of Omaha, Nancy Mey~r of 
Wakefield and Erna Sahs of 
Carroll. 

"Books ·-are a finer world 
. within the world." 

Alexander Smith 

ASSEMBL v'OF GOD CHURCH 
(Dave Prescott, IMstor) 

Sund .. y.; Sundey school, 9:45 a.m.; 
worship, 10:45; eveninNervlce, 7130 
p.m. 

EVANG~LlCAL FREE CHURCH 
Natlon.rouard Armory 

(La·rry Ostercamp, p.stor) 
Sunday; Sunday schOOl, 10 a.m.; 

worship, 11; evening service, 7:30 
p.m . 

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Grainland Rd. 
Wisconsin Synod 

(Wesley Bruss, 'pastor)' 
Sunday:. Worship. with commun· 

Ion first Sunday of each month, B:30 
a.m. I Sunday schOOl, 9:30. 

Tue$day: Bibie study each firsl 
and third Tuesday, 7:~0 p.m. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
208 E:. Fourth St. 

IMark Weber, pastorl 
Sunday: Bible study, 9:30 a.m.; 

worship anCl communion, 10:30; fel
lowship hour,.7 p.m. 

Wednesday: ail~le sludy, It p.m. 

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Anona 
Missouri Synod 

(Carl F. Broecker, pastorl 
Sunday: Sunday' school. 9:15 a.m.; 

worship, 10:30. 
Monday: QUarterly meeting, 8 

p.m. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor) 
Thursday: Bible study group, 9 

~~:::~ce~~~~~tp~ P9~'0 a.m.; 
church school, 10:45. 

Monday: Council on Ministries, 7 
p.m,; admlnistrat~e board, 6. 

Tuesday:' Facility development 
committee, 7 p.m. 

Wednesday: Men's prayer break· 

the 'church: 9;30; Charity, at 'the 
church, 1 :3<;1 p.m.; Naomi. at the 
church, 2; Theophllus, Mrs. Merlin 
Preston, 2; junior chOir, 4; youth 
choir, 6:30; bell choir, 7; prayer 
group, 7:30; Gospel Seekers, Mrs. 
Warren Summers, 8; Sisters of 
Patience. 8. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Mlssouri.Synod 

(John Upton, pastor) 
Saturday: Junior choIr, 9 a.m.; 

Saturday school. grades three 
through seven, 9:30. 

Sunday: Sunday s~hoor and Bible 
classes, 9 worship with confirma. 
tion, )0. 

Monday: No Duo Club; parish 
education board, 7:30 p.rn 

Wednesday: Altar Guild. 2 p.m.; 
senior choir .. ':30 

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
- Missouri Synod 

(Ronald Holling, vacancy pastor) 
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
SaftH"~ school. 9:30 

a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday 

school, 10. 
Tuesday; LWML spring workshop 

at ST, Paul's, Concord. 

INDEPENDENT FAITH 
BA:O~I::·l~~US~.CH , 

(Bernard Maxson, pastor) 
.. Sunday: Sunday school. 10 a.m,; 

worShip, 11; evening w~rsh'p, 1:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday: ,Bible study, 7-:30 p.m. 
For free bus transportation call 

375·3413 or 375·2356. . 

S.turdil\': Mass, 6 p.rTi.; confes. 
slons. 5:~0 to 5:50 and 7 to 8 p.m. 
··Sundar.·~ MII$~' and-lO a-;-m-;-, 
First Communion Day. 

Monday: 'Mass, B a.m. 
Tuesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: Mass, 11:30 a.m. and 

7:15 p.m.; CCO classes, grades one 
through six, 4:15 to 5 p.m.; grades 
sellen through twelve. B to 9 p.m, 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES ST. PAUL'S 
-410 Pearl St. LUTHERAN CHURCH 

"FrfCtllY-: --'Fheocrat-ic4ichatir.~ 7:30 - --------roOrtiver Peterson, pntor) 
p.m., servlc~ meeting, 6:30, at King. Thursday: Northeast Service Cen. 
dam Hall, NorfOlk. fer counselJng, 9 a.m.; LCW Naomi 

w:t~~~~~~/s~~~~, t:drjo,9~;O ~~;~~ ~~~~~:: !:~5~'; children's and youth 
Wj)man's Club room. Sunday: SundaY church scno01 

For more information call and adult Bible study,- 9:15 a.m.; 
375·4155. worship, 10:30. 

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 

(S.t<. d~~::::S~~ pastor) 
Sunday: Early service.·9 a.m.; 

Sunday schOOl and fellowship forum, 
10; late service. 11, broadcast 
KTCH. 
--MOndaY-WedneSday: Nebraska 
synod meeting in Omaha. 

Wednesday: Sewing, 1:30 p.m.; 
chancel chair, 7. 

ST. ANSELM'S 
EPISCOPAL CH.URCH 

623 East 10th St. 
IJamesM. Barnett. pastor) 

Sunday: Morning prayer, 10:30 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLI(; CHURCH 
(Tltomas McDermoH,·pastor) 

Thursday: MasS, 11:30 a.m. 
Friday: Mass, 11:30 a.m.; St. 

Mary's Men's Club. B p.m. 

,.....m, aft .. ,.....m depending 
onhowDVtll'W8iFtyouare 
-without crash diets 
• without torturous exercise 

Monday·Wednesday: LCA synod 
convention at qmaha. 

W.ednesday: LCW general, 2 p.m.; 
senior choir and eighth grade con· 
firmatlon, 7; seventh and ninth 
grade confirmation, 8. 

THEOPHILUS CHURCH 
(George Francis, supply pastor) 
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m. 

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

(Charles Gard, pastor) 
For bus service to Wakefield 

church services call Lee Swinney, 
175·1566. 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
(George Francis, pastor.) 

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m ; 
worship. 11; evening service. 8 p.m .. 

Wednesday: Mi.d!Neek service, 8 
p.m, . 

• ,ust read and follow important 
Permathene low calorie reducing plan 
booklel in every package 

l:ontlnuOUl Adlon Attacis tile Mljor ['.aUSl of Overweight
Over.llnt-Tbe MilOI' ClUII of Flit Build-Up 

Thanks to PERMAT no-meals" eating program. nQt only do 
you eat better Ihan a~continuousactlonllm!l~ 

bodyTurr'lFood!n!oBu~ 

GRIESS REXALt 
221 Main St. - Phone 375·2922 

.' - .. 'Y;;i'r,?r'" ,,,,, . r
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ I APRIL SPECIALS ~ 
~ Start your savings now, shop '~~ts!;:~;I:~~~~~1:!:~4~"are doing 
~ something about the inflation. 

~ Suits & Sportswear Reduced from 

l§ Make a Vi~~,ot:~:S~d~:!'O~:~:~~:e ~~::UCh you can 
. :::::n ::;:~:;:~ :n; :::::~I:t:~gf:::s. Devon.& Jack 

i Winter. All this Reduced 30 to 

~ 50% Off Regular Price 

§ This is R9W in stock this spring, the 

i assortment consists of slacks, jackets, 
knit tops .. blouses, skirts and etc. Lady 
Devon sizes for the more mature 
figure, bottoms from 30 to 36 and top I 

I 
( from 38 to 44. A.lso missey sixes from 8 

! to 18. Pastel 10 dark shades: 

1; it ' Pant Suits and Ensembles from 

~ ~ I Butte· Knot, Mynette and 

! If': ' I / Willow Lane. I 
We have broken sizes from 8 to 18 and 
a few half sizes, they are all new this 
sprmg fabe'cs and styles. If we have 

! 
r:~: si,e on this assortment you arein J 

All Reduced 30 to 50% 

Off Regular Price 
Maybe the one that you 

§ .- have wanted is. on this sale, --' .!I 

~~~oQM.q'ItQ>o,Q)<Q>~~~I<.f"\.,q.o.QI~<QI • 
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cAl1l1ounce- CWeddlng' CPQallg 
The engagement of Carol Sobotka to Thomas Becker has 

been announced by the" brlde·elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Leo Sobotka of Columbus. 

Miss Sobotka. a 1974 graduate of Scotus Central Catholic 
High School in Columbus, is a junior at Wayne State College 
majoring in history for secondary education. Her fiance, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. C.P. Becker of Afton, la., graduated from 
Floyd Valley High School in 1972 and will graduate in May 
from Wayne State College where he is majoring in 
mathematics and physical education for secondary education. 

No wedding date has been set. 

Me~thodistW()men Hear Song 
Written About Past Member 

United Methodist Women were Mrs. David Headley.' Guests fed a skit which ~ostrated the 

treated tp a special presentation ~:;~Ol~~~d ~~2e~oWro~~tyneTY'u~n ~n~~~!:;n~~g.o~a~~mg mp~;tl~~'!~~ 
April. 13 'when Ine Treble Clef r1 

Singers presented a hymn en- of Wayne. • skit were Mrs. Roger Geiger, 
titled "'In Celebration of Old It was .announced that the Mrs. Larry. Gamble, Mrs. Ed 

Ag~." :~ '. ~~~%~d:~g~~e~:~~n~~~~ ~~llt~: ~rh:'O~~~;a~r~i~~~YanN~c~;:: 
The hymn was written by Mrs. fellowship hall. Tickets are on Eldon !:Sull. 

Genevieve Lexow of Florida, sale from inter'est group cha,ir-' ·The Treble Clef Singer~ closed 
abOut her mother', Mrs. Claude me:n, at the church office, or the afternoon singing "He 
Wright, who is a pa.st active from Mrs. William Wilson. Touched Me." 
member ·of the local United Next fYle:eting will be a 1 p.m. 
Methodist women's group. Mrs. PlanS were ,begun for the lunche~n on May 11. Mr,. 
Wright, who is past 90, now lives guest day breakfast which ,will I)en~eth Olds is chairman of the 
in Miami in a retJremenr com- be held June 8 at 9: 30 ~~rvmg commit·tee an'" Mrs. 
munity.· Guest speaker will be Mrs. ~Ieo Robert Turner will have the 

MrS. Lexow read in a maga- Morman.of Crofton. program, enHtled"'Parenting." 
zine· published by the American The district pledge for 1978 
Association of Retired Persons was discussed, and the group 
of a contest spoo'sored lor voted to increase the 1978 pledge 
hymns about older persons. She by five per cent over the '1977' 
wrote and entered the hYl!ln pledge. ,.-
about her mother to illustrate The program; entitled "I'm 

Nine Attend 

WWI Meeting 
that old age can be· an- exciting TalkinQ to, You: Am 1 listen· 
and productive time. The hymn ing?" w,9s presented by the Nine members of the World 
was selected as one of 10 Sisters of Patience Interest War I Auxiliary met at the Vet's 
winners out of the 1,189' sub Group. Mrs. Walter Tolman in Club Monday evening with hos-
mifted. . traduced the topic. Devotions' tess Mrs. Julla ,Haas. Ameri· 

About 60 members were pre· were given by Mrs. Craig canlsm chairman Mrs. Norbert 
sent for the 1 p.m. luncheon Tiedtke. Brugger read. an article about 
which was served by' a commit· Mrs. Darrell Fuelberth told the origin of coffee. 
tee under the chairmanship of the meaning of love and narra- Afterwards, the group iOined 

members of the Barracks for 
lunch and cards. 

Next meeting will be at the 
Vet's Club on May 16 at 7:30 
pm 

THURSDAY, APRIL21 
Senior Citizens Center crochet crass, 1 p.m. 
Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Bruno 

Splittgerber, 1:30 p.m. 
ImmanueJ Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center library hour, 2: 15 p.m, 

FRIDAY, APRIL 22 
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room, 

2 p.m. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 23 

Wayne State Faculty Wives and Women annual spring 
'- event, WSC Student 'Union, 10 a.m. 

.. MONDAY, AP~IL 25 
Minerva Club, Mrs. Everett Rees 
Seni'or Citizens Center bingo, 1: 30 p.m. 
Coterie, Mrs. Ed Smith, 2 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 26 
Senior Citizens Center dance and sing-a-Iong, 2 p.m. 
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. 
JE Club, M.rs. Pat Hailey, 2 p.m. 
Wayne Business and. Professional Women, Black Knight, 

6:30 p.m. 
Bidorbi Club, Mrs. Peg Gormley, 7:30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. 
St.·Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen, 2'p.m. 
Tops q)Jb, West ,Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 28 
Senior Citizens Center crochet class, 1 p.m. 
Senior Citizens Center brrdge class, 3 p.m. 

Boys, Girls Staters 
Invited to Meeting 

,nd di;tnct commander Mike Three Workshops Slated Next Week The fifth annual Boys and 
Girls State orientation program, 
hosted by the District II I Ameri 
can Legion Post and Auxiliary, 
will be held Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
the Wakefield Legion Hall. 

O'Dell of Dakota City. 

Party Held for 85th 
One hundred friends and re

latives gathered at the home of 
Mrs. William (Anna) Janke of 
Winside Sunday to help her 
celebrate her 85th birthday. 
Guests attended from Winside, 
Wayne, Carroll, Norfolk, Hos
kins, Pilger and Ponca. 

Decorations included bouquets 
of flo~5[Ji from Mrs. Janke's 
chil~d from Mr. and Mrs. 

_~~.Schu9tl, Mrs 'anke's 
grandchildren presented her 
with a. corsage. A birthday cake 
was baked and decorated by 
Mrs. Dean Janke. 
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Mrs. Janke was born April 13, 
1892, on a farm East of Winside. 
She has spent most of her life in 
the Winside area,' except for 
several winters when she and 
her late husband traveled to 
Arizona. 

She has three children, Wer· 
ner Janke of Wayne, Alfred 
Janke of Pilger and Mrs. Lester 
(Talitha) Prawitz of Hoskins. 
There are seven grandchij~r.L 
and 21 great grandchildren. 

Mrs. Janke lives atone and 
does her own house and yard 
work. She enjoys working with 
flowers, especially roses. She is 
a member of St. Paul's Luthe
ran Church in Winside and the 
Ladies Aid. 

W!,stmar Accepts 
Wayne Senior 

Shari Hamm has been accept
ed for admission at Westmar 
College at LeMars, Iowa, and 
plans to major in so'cial work. 

Miss Hamm will be graduat· 
it"\g from Wayne:-Carroll this 
spring. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dearld Hamm of 
Wayne. 

Westmar College is affiliated 
with the United Methodist 
'Church and offers the bachelor 
of arts, the bachelor of music 
education anti the bachelor of 
applied science degrees. The 
student body· represents 29 
states and several foreign coun· 

The meeting is being held to 
acquaint the dele'::Iates and alter 
nates with Boys and Girls State 
whlch will be held Jur:e 5.Jl at 
Lincoln. 

The meeting will be conducted 
by district auxiliary president 
Mrs. Ardell Mueller of Thurston 

Two Baby Showers 

Itetd- to ,M rs. HWl 
Mrs. Kenneth Hall of Carroll 

was guest of honor S.unday at 
two pink..and blue showers. 

Mrs Robert Hall and Mrs. 
Terry Davis entertained about 
25 guests in the Hall home in the 
afternoon. Decorations included 
nut cups in the shape of. a 
diaper, and a s~ork centerpiece 
with a spring flower a,rrange 
ment. 

Contests furnished entertain 
ment and priles went to Mrs. 
Don Davis and Mrs. Dennis 
Rohde. Mrs. Dean Krueger of 
Winside registered the gifts. 

Guests were present from 
Omaha, Hubbard, Sioux City, 
Coleridge, Winside and Carroll. 

Mrs. Curt Wheeler of Wayne 
entertained eight guests in her 
home Sunday evening, honoring 
Mrs. Hall. Decorations included 
a cake shaped like children's 
blocks and topped with baby 
shoes. Mrs. Don Davis register 
ed the gifts. tries. , 
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Students who have attended Northaasl Technical Commu- children'S· misbehavior, and be""$3 a day. No registration or 
Boys and Girls State in past in Norfolk has sche- demonstrations on counseling fee is required for the Friday 
years will be present to give tl)e workshops for the children. "New traditions in evening session. 
representatives an Insight into next week Adult.Child Relationships" will G For further information, con-
the function of the June pro- The first, entitled "Battered be the evening session topic. tact Dr. Wes Win.ge!t or Dave 
gram and what they can expL _f Women," begins at 7'30 tonight Saturday sessions, 9 a.m.·3:30 Hassenstab at 371-7530 or 1·800-
during the week. (Thursday). Sea nne Emerton p.m., will include "Does spank- 672·8323. 

All area Boys and Glrls State ulld Meckle, members elf ing Really Work?", and en-
delegates and alternates, their the Commission on couragement and respo,nsibility. 

Coterie Guests 
At Party for 

Two Birthdays 

parents, and American Legion Ihe Status ot Women, will lead Dr. Oscar Christensen, pro 
Post and Auxiliary members are thl' which wilt center fessor of guidance and counsel-
encouraged to' attend the pro of physically ing at the University of Arizona, 
gram. 

Men's Fell~wship at 

Allen Ch~rt:h FridOy 

The Northeast Nebraska 
Christians Men's meeting w'ill be 
held at the Springbank !=riends 
Church in Allen this Friday eve
ning at 8. 

David Blatchford will be 
speaker and wilt show of 
his work at the SlaVIC Gospel 
Mission in Europe last summer 

WSC Faculty 

Wives, Women 

To Bring Plant 

Union, There will be an ellct'S 

style show, and members 
of Wayne State Theiltre 
Department w,11 be there to 

dina Johs, 
Charlene Rasmu!>!>l'Il, 

Jane O'LeiJry Carolyn 
Vera Hummel, 1_lnny 

and Betty Dug,ln 

abused women will l-ead the workshop, Regis-
Free baby sitting services will tration for th~ daytime pro-

be availablE' at the workshop, grams will begin at 8:30 a.m. on 
by the Madison Coun· _bothm~:]'j"lewo!_~~pfeev.:iJJ_ 

Health AssoCiation, 
Single Parents, and other 

SeveA- f'l't€-mbers ot----€oterie 
were among guests at a birth
day luncheon for Ruth Ross and 
Mrs. Harold Hein Monday after
noon. 

Institute III Sallte Fe, N.M. Miss 
has had her works 
in "Root:' "Naropa 

Anthology" i1nd "Womankind'; 

informatIOn can be 
obtdlned by calling Barbara 
SCh'Tlltl at NTCC 

, Adult-Child Relationships" 
Will be the topic of a two-day 

at Norfolk Junior 
2930 
are scheduled for 

79 at 'I a m. and 8 p.m. 
Will Include the influence 

relationships, goals of 

Visitors Encouraged 

At County Museum 
, The Wayne County Historical 

Museum IS open each Th\lrsday 
and Sunday for visitors, accord 
ing to Lucille Larson, president 
of the HistOriCal Society 

Shirley Bergt, Mable Tietgen 
and Kay Cattle will greet visit 
ors to the museum tonight 

from 7 to 9 p.m. 
VISitors between 2 and 4 
p.m, will be greeted by Mar 
lorlc Armstrong, Dorothy Rees 
and Reverly E'ller 

FNC Club Meets 
FNC members met in the 

home of Lydia Weiershauser 
Friday evening. Card prizes 
w;ent" to Mr. and Mrs. Lavern 
Harder, Mr. al"\,d Mrs. George 
Vollers, L-'lverne Wischhof and 
Mary Echtenkamp 

Friday's meeting was the last 
for the season. Meetihgs wi1l 
resume in September. 

The birthday party was hosted 
by Mrs. Ross' sisters, Mrs. 
Melvin Wert and Mrs. Charles 
Ingham, in the Wert home. Mrs. 
Richard Armstrong also attend
ed. 

Next regular meeting of 
Coterie will be at 2 p.m. April 25 
in the home of Mrs. Ed Smith. 

Making plans for a June f8 
wedding at Salem, S.D. are 
Yvonne Johnson ana Larry 
Andrews. 

Miss Johnson is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Johnson of Canova, S.D. Her 
fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kermit Andrews of 
Blair, formerly of Wayne. His 
grandparents are Mrs. 
Minnie Heikes and Mr. and 
Mrs. F loyd Andrews, all of 
Wayne. 

~i4N I~I~~ S. 

The bride·elect graduated 
from Augustana College in 
SIOUX Falls, S D. where she 
majored In vocal music. An
drews is a graduate of Dana 
College in Blair, where he 
majored in art and art educa
tion. He also holds a degree 
tram the Studi'o Academy 
School of Advertising Art and 
Design in Omaha. B9th Miss 
Johnson and her fiance are 
members of the Ninth Grade 
Center Faculty in th Omaha 
Public School system. I drive a little we>!ge 

thlough high prices I 
'''''''01 lOY""" ;J!'""t',1 

" fie,,!>I" 1o,", wrllge cornJort.Jhl" 

eye! .'''''\: ~1"1I' n~ _" _ ~o~tJ <f 

I".,th~,r ~~::::~;: Each, '1 
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Groce L9dies 

Meet at Church 
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid 

met with hostesses Mrs. Fred. 
rick Temme, Mrs. Robert Thom
sen and Mrs. John Upton on 
April 13. Mrs. Willard Bartels of 
Wakefield was a guest. 

Fifty-three answered roll call. 
The Christian growth commltt~ 
had opening devotlons, entitled 
"Easter Is." 

It was' announced that the 
annual spring Workshop will be 
held at St. Paul's lutheran 
Church in Concord on Apr.1I 26. 
ears will leave the church at 9 
a.m. 

A film, entitled "The Shro'ud 
of Turin: Is 'This the Photograph 
of Jesus Christ?" was shown. far 
the progr.am. . 

Members were urged to ·send 
I a get-well card ,to Mrs. Emma 

Otte, a member who was hos
pitalized in California while 

'visitIng her daughter. Cards 
should bij sent in care of John 
Rhoades, 2831 Galden Grove Pl., 
Lemon Grove, Calif., 92045. 

Seated at the birthday table 
were Mrs.. Raymond Lange
meier. Mrs. Alan Thomsen. 
Mrs. Oennls Janke, Mrs. Don 
Sherbahn and Mrs. Ed Frevert. 

Next meeting wJII be at 2 p.m. 
May 11 for a guest day salad 
luncheon. Guests will be mem
berS of the Redeemer Lutheran 
Ladies Aid. 

Hostesses for May are Mrs. 
Melvin Utecht, Mrs. Herman 
Vahlkamp, Mrs. Marvin VIctor 
and Mrs. Wallace Victor. 

engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. John Han

sen of Ramto1prr-a-nd Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Hansen 
of Wisner announce the 
engagement of their child
ren, Mary Ellen and 
Timothy 

Mary Ellen is a 1973 
graduate of Randolph 
High-- -5ehoo-I----and--a- 19"76 
graduate of Wayne State 
College. She is teaching at ' 
the Sholes Elementary 
School. Her fiance 
graduafed from Wayne 
HIgh- School in 1970 and 
from Wayne State in 1974. 
He is engaged in farming 
near Wisner. 

Plans are underway for 
a June 18 wedding at the 
Zion Congregational 
Church in Carroll. 

I g 
o ~ G If you've got plans for !Ii "ome of your own this year, come fi 

Round-Up 
Held at Allen 

Kindergarten round-up was 
held at the Allen School last 
Thursday for youngsters who 
will be entering ki'1,dergarten 
class in the tall. 

Thought for Today 
I 111111 see the home loan experts at Wayne Federal Savings and m • 
Il Q :. 
~ Loan. We'" give you all the faets you need: fa~ts. obout down B 
~ m 

~ iJll@jfment, closing costs, interest charges, and the hundred.and.one ~ 

~ other things you need to know before you finance. i 
~ And remember - ~ 
~ WAYNE FEDERAL OFFERS CONVENTIONAL LOANS OF UP 'ill) ~ 

~ ~ 95% OF VALUE FOR OWNER,OccUPIED HOMES! M 
~ M 
~ . 
m I m WE NOW HAVE SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT I 

I <=:r WAYN'EoFOEilERAL lFSUC i 
~ BlIAL HIR!iUIi s· d I -$'~"~~'eo.p - I 
I 'LENDER aVlngs an Loan . E"'''"~''"~''~''oo _I 
6 321 Main Slr.el Phone 315,2043 .. .J ----_ ... ____________________ ... _.iai ..... ___ _ 

Students attending t\w round" 
up, with parents' names in par
enthesis, were Kandace Ander
son (Kenneth) of Concord, Brent 
Blohm (Robert), Kelly Boswell 
(Larry), Kent Chase (Wayne), 
Todd -Robert Hohenstein (Bob), 
Benjamin Jackson (Dale), 
Brenda Johnson (Earl). bavid 
Kluver. (Donald)' Douglas Krae· 
mer (Marlin), Jennifer Lee 
(Mrs. Kathleen), Annetta Noe 
(John), Robin Shroeder (Jerry), 
Rodney Strlve,ns (Date)' Lisa 
Sullivan (George) and Tara 
Heaton (Richard), all of Allen, 
and Clifford Greenleaf (Mar.
vin), Sarah Hansen (Robert) 
and Jason Oleson (Richard), all 
of Waterbury. 

Eligible for kindergarten 
classes in the fall, but unable to 
attend Thursday's round-up, 
were Holly Dickson {Jerry}, 
TerrI Ellis (Raymond) and 
Heidi Lund (Duane), aU of Ai
len, and David Mentzer (Ira Jr.) 
of Ponca, 

By Brian McBride 

"Nobody groWs' old by merely living a number of 
years; people grow old bV deserting their ideals .. . " 

Samuel Ullman 

The Chinese revere their ancesters and respec' the 
wisdom that comes with age but we tend to worship youth. 
No one wants to grow old and Ullman assures us that aging 
does not.come automatically with the years. 

Youtlt is characterized by ideals ... by dreams of 
things as they should be_, attainable or not. No one grows 
old as long as they dream- and plan .~~~ the future. Old age 
comes when we exchange our ideals for cynicism and 
apathy, whatever our age in years. 

Wiltse Mortuaries 
Wayne, Laurel 

& Winside 
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TrQ~torPuH~rSharing·Spotlight With.Picku 
Il'10''' ....... ~r""",," pull enthu.· 

sI_; m.~. fOOIt\. ,.., ...... , _orllill __ ..... .,...,.. 
. Ing tile IIrterhto of many Mid. 
wm'eriIs. , 

The I name of' the sport Is I 
plcku~, pull" 'a fast-growing 
hobby which II ,attracting a lot 
of pl,ckup' owners and driven In 

.Ihe Nobr¥ka and Iowa regions. 
I~'you don't believe it's .true, 

asft .... the man who kn')\~5', 
Wayne'.-own Kevin Fineran. He 
has tt)e elCpeTlence and the 
trophies. to prove ,It. 

TI:\e veteran of two years 
re~tffy got 'his collection of 
awards started Sunday with < a 
preseason win and a, couple of 
thltds during cl meet at Sioux 
City; ,Piloting his -460·cuble . Inch 
LinCOln engine in 'his Ford truck 
down tb~ 3O()..foot strip, the 

. 26-year-old Oennison. lao native 
won "lhe 7,OOO-pound class and 
came in third in the 5.000 and 

-",_pound. dIVisJ~.~, fner. his bOss, Roy Hunt of Roy ~ng 00." FIneran noted. 
Why 1s there sum an inter~, Hurd F"ord·MerGury where When he revs up his engine for 

.in 'fhe.,relafivefy new spllf'f"! ~evjn is servfce,manager.. the'tong trip down ,the strip; 
Almost everyone"wlth a"plckup, 'Not alrt~e work of rebuilding ,Keltln has only one Jhlng on his 

=~ ~~~~:~~ef~n::;:lf~~n~: ~: ~1~~Ura{~rhe~j::~fnR~:; ~~:~r;tr~~iS ~ff~rent~~~~ 
out. Niemann and guys around the have soft spots, but you lust 

Sl~e f:~;.!i~:~a= ~n g~: :::'~k~nO~~: ~~,i ;~!,:.qC:~~t!~ ~::~t'~e~h~~~ ~t;othte ~:r~~~?' it to 
eran's words. the spectators can ton red pickup. Some of the modifications on 

::~~I~~~gthae~~:~~:s ;'::~e~ last year Kevin and his crew ~~~d!O:;~~~~~~ ~~!V~rl~~Ck In· 
"than a tractor. toured 3JrPuils In Nebraska and U·joints and drive 

Iowa, but only cashed In for'"$400 parfs from Army tracks 
"Everyone doesn't have - hardly enough to start to pay can take the "tr,emendous pres. 

$20,000 to Invest Into buying alia---ror,· the--pk-kup. ThiS, year he Sure" coming off the engine. 
modffylng a trador Besides hORes to change ,things around, There are a number of area 
there's a lot more Pick~PS on 'the and so far it looks like he's off to drivers from Emerson, Stanton 
Toad loday:t he quipped. .. a good start. and Norfolk who are showing a 

Rebuilding a pickup for pull Kevin gives a lot of credit for growing Interest In the spOrt, 
contests Isn't cheap. Fineran his interest In the sport to Fineran pointed out. Even his 
declined 10 say exadly how hometown folks Ir-I ~njson who wife, Diane, follows Kevin to 
much it- costs, except that ,the · .... ve been "bragging" that they some of the meets although she 
amount is "several thousands of are the, top pickup pullers isn't too particularly. happy 
dollars." around. "Getting Involved in abo~t the name her husband hiOls 

Helping to defray the big pulling Is mostl,.1et of furi, but tagged onto his vehicle -
expense is Kevin's "secret .. ptlr. there II .• lett of, ~itlon· "Diane's pistre;;s." 

WITH OtU: first and two third 
place trophies "already under his 
belt': Fineran hopes to continue 
his string of success. this sum· 
mer durlng-ptckup pull meets in 
South Dakota, Iowa and Nebras. 
ka. With the exception qf ·Sun. 
day's gC?Od weather, the 26-year. 
old 'Dennison, la. native hasn't 
been able to get In' fhe-practke 
time lately because of the need· 
ed Tainfal~ over the past couple 
of weeks. 

Wildcats' 
Capture 
Track Win 

There was joy in w.~e State 
track camp Saturday. e Wild· 
cats inaugurated th r new all· 
weather track and won In _ 
five·team field. 

~portsIZl 
Wayne, Kearney Clash 
In Twinbill Saturday 

Back from a 1·3 wesi>ern years Kearney beat Wa1ne in 
swing, Wayne State's baseball district playoffs - which Is what 
Wildcats await what probably Is the season Is all about. 
the year's biggie, a doublehead· Sunday the Wildcats will shift 
er here with I;<earney State conferences to host Missouri 
Saturday aflernoon at 2. Southern of the Central States 

Now they have another oppor· 
tunlty for action today (Thurs.
day) in the Wayne State Invita· 
tional, the first event starting at 

that men run. 
Coach LeRoy Simpson said ftIIt 

meet will go, no matter what 1M 
weather. 

The Wildcats won six of 17 

~1!k:~ -~; ;:d~~~aJ~sern;,:~~ 
post 83 points. Trailing in second 
was Midland w:ith 62, followed 
by Morningside. 56; Peru State. 
30. Dana, 15. 

Chip Hagerman achieved a. 
diffict,llt double win for wayne 
as he took the 1,500 and 5,000-
meter runs. In fact, Wayne 
swept all the individual races 
from 400 up, with Don Rinehart 
winnjng ~he 4OO-meter dash and 
See WILDCATS. page 6 

DAVE _EEL 01 w.,... _ ................... to 
top the 1306 mark.. good for eecond at the college's five 
tea!" I meet Saturday. 

I I CARIBE TERRY 

: 166 
1 yd. 
I 
1 

I 
I' 

..l.~ ___ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Back·ta-Back Wins Boost Allen Kearney represents Wayne's loop, first game at J o'clock. 
maior Nebraska foe at this point Wayne also was scheduled for a 
because NAtA district playoff Wednesday doubleheader this 
chances likely will rest on the . week at Yankton, conditions per· 
outcome Saturday. In the past miffing. 

A pair of tight wins over some 
tough competition this week 
may be the edge coach Gary 
Troth has been looking for to 

----.p;ai1rhls At/en High-Eagles" into 
• baseball darkhorse in North. 
eas' Nebraska high school 
ranks .. 

The Eagles Monday clipped a 
respectable Wakefield '9', 1·0, in 
• marathon game that stretched 

I then came bacK 
seven ·ftames 

6·5. 

Against Homfr~,hllen relied 
on the shakey p'itching of 
HoItler's Dave JenkinS" to to~J"e 
wlsftors with two unearned runs 
.1. five walks. But against the 
Trojans, Allen had to earn their, 
_·run victory with some time
ly hitting combined with two 

Mark Schram and Steve Er· 
win tied as medalists Monday in 
leading Wayne State to a 9·3 golf 
win over Yankton College, 
played on the Wayne course. 

With four-player teams, 
Wayne outscored Yankton, 314 
to 334. 

Schram, of Wayne, and Erwin, 
of O'Neill, carded identical 
36·38-74 scores. Bill Scarbor· 
Dugh, of Spencer, la., hit 39·41-
80, and Bob Vander Zee, of 
Sioux City, 42-44-86. 

Yankton's entries scored this .1 

way: Ron Farris, 44·41·85; Rick 
Magren, 39·38-77; Duane S·lever· 
son, 39·40-79; Terry Schmidt, 45· 
48·93. 

Playing exhibition for Wayne 

:~~e 8o~e~71Ie~~~~~~~~89.44-41-B5" 
The Wildcats will meet Kear

ney State here Friday at 1 p.m., 
then go to Doane, at Crete, 
Saturday. 

C Sport, S'at, ) 
BASEBALL ~ 

College: SaturdaY - Kearney at 
Wayne State. Sunday -' Missouri 
Southern at WS. Tuesday - West. 
mar AtWS. 

High School: Today-(ThursdayJ -
Bancroft at Wayne. Saturday -
Allen at Wakefield, Monday - Alien 
at Wayne, Hooper·logan View at 
Wakefield. Wednesday - Wayne at 
Boys Town. 

SOFTBALL 
Women's: Friday - Iowa Central 

at WS. Saturday - WS at Northeast 
Tech. Monday - Kearney at WS. 
Tuesday - WS al UNO. 

TRACK 
College: Today - WS at Wayne 

State Invitational. Saturday - WS 
at Morningside Invitational. Tues· 
day;- WS at South Dakota·Spring· 
field Invitational. 

Women's: TOday - WS at Wayne 
Slate Invltaliona!. Saturday - WS 
al Morningside Invifat1ona( Tues 
day - WS at Nebraska AlAW 
TO\Jrnament at Kearney. 

High School: Monday - Norfolk 
Catholic at WinsIde, Wayne al 
Wlsner·Pilger Triangular, 

Girls: Monday - Wakefield at 
Emerson·Hubbard Triangular, Nor. 
folk CalhOlic at Winside. Tuesday _ . 
Hartington Cedar, Pender at Wayne. 

TENNIS 
College: TOday - Nebraska Wese· 

leyan at WS. S~lurday - WS at 
Buena Vista. SUnday' - Yankton at 
WS. /IAonday - Morningside al WS. 

" GOLF 
High School: Saturday - wake· 

field at Bloomfield InvitatlonaJ 
Monday - _ ,Wayne, Wakefield at 
Oakland·Craig Invitational. Tuesday 
- Emerson al WaKefield. 

costly Wakefield miscues. S;hase and Dowling and a walk 
Mark Creamer got the Eagles to Kevin Hohenstein loaded the 

going in the seventh by getting sacks, theo Todd Ellis, with two 
on first via an error when away, contfeCted with a double 
Waketi"etd--rettet pitcher -Bean"' to left· to -crear-the bags. 
Sharp missed the pop fly and Wins on the mound boosted 
overthrew first. With one away Brent Chase's record to 2·0 
Brad Chase smacked a ground while his brother, Brad is 1·1. 
rule double to left to put runners In 18 innings, Brent has given up 
at second and third before only two runs. 
Rayme Dowling hit a field's Troth also crecited the field· 
choice to second and allow jng of Left fjelder HohensJein for 
Creamer to beat the throw to his defense which stopped many 
home for the win. Wakefield's threats with runners 

I in the first, 

See ALLEN, page 6 

Town Team Meeti~g Is Monday 
The Wayne town team will hold an organizational" meeting 

Monday _night at 7:30 in ~es' Steakhouse. 120 W.'·Second" . 
, All players who hav,e," graduated {rom higll, s~ool in" and 

around Wayne are, invif(KJ to"attend .the 'meeting.' Wayne, 
which belongs to the eight-team Northe!1st Nebraska Baseball 
League, will open its season on SUnday, May' 22. 

two yearoS Wayne has beaten "Conditions" have been a per-
_ K~~~ey j_~~egl,!@_r_ se.:tson_ sis:t:enLp1ague jar. -the Wildcats._ 
games to win the Nebraska Because of rain or wet field at 
College Conference, But both See TWINBILL, page 5 

LOISEL 

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMA·LL 

FOR .fREE ESTIMATES SEE 
.. .. . ~'< ·BJI;L-"'RAn· 
or*CfIt C~lIe';; 402-371-2141 

OPEN A DAY TODAY ACCOUNT WITH OUR 
NEW PRESTIGE PASSCARD AND YOU EARN ••• 

! ~. ®~~!~ Q!J 0 ~ Q!J RATE 

COMPOUNDED 5 390 / 
YIELD • /0 

NO MIN!MUM 

... Jc:lc~ 
HOME OFAC!~ ~ ....•...•.. 14th Str.tt 1n!12Mh A\IWIW SEWARD OFFICE. .. , ••..••••••••••.. 310 Ncwth 5th .... 

CoIumbuo. __ ll'll._ -"'-_"'_1 
YOIIKOFFlCl! .......••......... 9th_ ........... WAVNt,omcE •....•.•••......•.. l12_lIftd_ 

V ..... _ .... 11457 PI1.I62-16>1 W_. _ .... I'll. 111-1114 



Twinbill-
(Conti~ued from page 4) 

Rain Halts 
Bears' Bid 
For 1st Win 

, The Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thursdlly. ADrI121.-1m 

Allen Gunners Take Aim at State Shoot 
home, they have had three twin game, Schultz said. 
bills canceled, and another pair, At Chadron, Wayne gained a 
with UN·Omaha. finally had to 6-6 tie In tM top of the first
be played in Omaha.' They have flame sixtb inning. Then in the 

~;~~~iced .o.Udaors only thrlle. :n.O~a~~k:l~~t~~~~~~!:Si~~ 
, Results: the Cats haye played doubles by Mike Soderberg ani 

25 of their4J games on the road Brian Poldberg. produced-rile 
and now are frustrated with a winning runs. . Relief pitcher 
9-20 record. Nell Blohm held the E;agles 

The past weekend, rair-l delay. hitless andttinh~ss in the bottom 
ed a doubleheader with Nee foe of the eighth to c!aim the win. 

j' ~~:.d~;Y~;~idS~!~~d~e t~n:~~ ~ le!~Of:h~a;~~h~~:~he;~~~;tO~~ 
slty of Northern Colorado on an error, then scored on a single 
schedule Sunday and came out another error anp a sacrifice hit 
with two losses, 10-2 and 10-4_ (' - the game's only run_ Chadron 

At Chadron it was a split, spaced out five Wayne hits to 
Wayne winning the first, 8-6 in preserve the win. 
eight Innings, losing the second, Line scores: 
1-0. The win broke a string of 
seven losses. \ 

At Greeley, the Wildcats 
"played well against a fine 
team," coach Larry Schultz 
said. It was simply a case of 
being outmanned by superior 
talent, he added. The Bears 
rattled 25 hits 1n the two games, 

. 14 in the first, and har.rassed the 
~ildtats with tricky base rut')
ning. 

Schultz, who earned bache
lors and doctors degrees and 
served as an assistant coach at 
Northern Colorado, noted that 
the Bears have been fa the 
College World Series more times 
than any team except Southern 
California. The UNC coach owns 

·the best Winning record of any 
U.S. mentor currently in the 

Wayn~State 0000110- 2 61 
N. colorado 320050 x - 10 14 0.,. 

ROd Hegge and Lyle Smith 
Kovach and Gradlshar 

Wayne State 0000040- 4 51 
N. Colorado 002 116 x-I(I 11 ~ 

Jim Auck,MifchOsterholt (7) and 
Lyle Smith, Tim Pick (3). Madden 
and Gradishar. 

WayneSfafe 00030302-8103 
Chadron State 001 14000 -" 6' 

Roger Saul, Nell Blohm (6) and 
Lyle Smith. 'Fultz and Clark. 

Chadron State 1000000-161 
Wayne State OOOOOOO-OS2 

Bell and Clark. Dewey Edgar and 
Lyle Smith 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS!!! 

Your New York Life 
Agent in 
Wayne is 

Ken Gansebom 

Rain in the top of the seventh 
Inning Monday .dampend Lau
rel's bid for its first win of the 
season as host Bancroft pulled 

O,U~:e.6-~~sea~:~·~nners 'on • 

second and third with no one out 
when rain forced both coaches 
to end their contest, leaving 
Laurel with an 0-1 record. 

Doug Thompson started on the 
mound for Laurel and Gordie 
Kardel I later took over, but 
neither could stop the Bundogs' 
potent bats. 

Bancroft blasted four runs 
across the plate in the bottom of 
the third for a 4-2 command. AI 
Pagels led Bancroft with a two
run triple right after teammates 
Butler atld Bargmann each 
connected for a !':lase hit. 

Laurel took a 2-0 lead after 
three on Thompson's run-scoring 
double In the first to drive home 
Ron Gadeken, who also doubled. 
In the top of the' third, second 
baseman Cleve Stolpe singled, 
advanced to third on a two· base 
error and came home on Gade
ken sacrifice fly. 

The Bears chalked up two 
more runs in the top of the sixth 
on a bases·loaded double by 
catcher Shannon Hopkins with 
no one out. Bancroft's pitcher 
Tim Wegner shut off Laurel's 
chances to score any more runs_ 

Weather permitting the Bears 
w.ere scheduled Thursday after
noon to play Allen at Laurel 

Laurel 101002-472 
Bancroft '004110-683 

LAUREL AB R H 
Cleve Stolpe, 2b 3 1 
Ron Gadeken, If 2 
Gordie Kardell, cf-p 3 
Doug Thompson, p (f 3 1 
MikeMartin,1b 2 0 1 
Shannon Hopk.ins, c 0 2 

Residents. in C!lnd ar-Ound Allen 
'usually can tell when the state 
h1gh school trap meet Js close at 
hand. There's plenty of "noise" 
In the air and a lot of antldpe

,tion that the h,gh school hal 
another good shot at bringing 
home state awards. 

If the schaal's performance at 
last Saturday's Norfolk Gun 
Club high school shoot 'Is any 
indication of how well the 
'l:agfes might perform at the 

~~a;.~'s~:e:u;~ ~"ft,~i;A[I~'::' ~~~ 
bring home some type of trophy. 

Allen . came home with five 
awards, including four indivi
dual trophies and the overall 
team award. from therflve-team 
meet'at Norfolk. 

The first-string team of Brad 
Chase, Stan McAfee, Todd Ellis, 
Mark Hanson and Denny Uhl 
recorded the score of 420xSOO, 
seven shots better than second-

.> place Madison with a total of 
'413. 

Leading coach Cliff Jorgen
sen's gunners individually were 
class winners Hanson in C with 
a score of 86x100, Kevin Hohen
stein in 0 with 77 and Peg 
Taylor who captured the girls 
division and placed fifth overall 
in C with a 65. Earning' a 
second-place trophy was Uhl 
with an 85. 

Also shooting for Allen and 
their scores: McAfee 87, Kenny 
Hohenstein 74, Ellis 73, Keith 
Brentlinger 56, Gary Karlberg 
48 and Grace Luschen 44. 

Unlike past years, Allen won't 
be able to defend its girls title 
with only three girls making up 
a five-girl team. As a result, 
Jorgensen is relying on indivi
dual shooters to come through in 
the heated competition for state 
honors. 

CHIP HAGERMAN Iullilanily 
breaks the tape for the 1,500-
meter win in the WS meet. Later 
he won the 5,000, too_ -

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS!! 

-P~e 375-1240 l11li 
Lot ... tl .. ~ltn. Q,~abilily Incomlt, and Group InbtHanC<l. Annuol,e •• Pon,,'on Plans 

New J,rI! life Insurance Ca 
112 Professional Bldg. Paul Guern, Jb 

Russ Gade, 2b 
Doug Lute. rf 
Duane Dimmitt, rf 

Totals 

3 
1 

1 

" 

0 
0 
0 
0 , 

0 
0 
D 
0 , 

ALLEN'S five-man trap team captured first place Satur$y at the Norfolk GUI1..Ciub high 
school shoot, Next meet for the quint is state Friday and Saturday at Doniphan. Aiming 
their Sights for that win ~re, clockwise from center, Todd Ellis, Mark Hanson, Denny 
Uhl, Stan McAfee and Brad Chase 
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Powerpack 
Cordless Electric 
8%-ln. Blade •. 
Shrub / Hedge T ,immer 

14.99 ~~~dl:s~I~~~tric 
Grass Shear 
Makes'SOOO cuts per 
minute! Powered by 
rechargeable nickel
~~~~~m battery. 

10%-ln. Blade 
Cordless Electric 
Shrub/Hedge Trimmer 
Shape and trim shrubs 
the easy cordless way! 

~~~~i~~=:1~cio~m.p.lete with charger. =::: 36-02747 

DISSTON 
Three-in-One 
Powerpack 
Tool Set 

38~88 
The Disston Cordless POWER PACK 
System IS a new concept in tools 
that offers versatility and 
convenience. The U.L. approved 
totally cordless POWEAPACK re
charger easily snaps in and out 
o~ grass shears. shrub/hedge 
trimmers and other tools. Be-
cause the charger is removable. 
It allows for safe storage of 

~t,~~out the danger of use 

lI)isston 
Saw Sale 

2.49 ~E~ 
< Coping Saw wHh 
5 blades. 

1.99 
10-1n. Keyhole Saw 

,Tempered steel blade.' 

699 REG. 8.29 
26-ln. Hand Saw 
a-point blade. 
13_,13862 

Two Receive Scholarships 
let Us Get Your Radiator 

.Read)l-Now. ~._ 

WE'RE THE EXPERTS! 

Two -high-sclloOT -s-eniOrswfio 
earned all-conference honors In 

volleyball have received schol· 
arshlps for that sport at Wayne 
State College, coach Berniece 
Fulton said Monday 

ReCipients are Marlene 
Mogenson of Cedar Rapids t/igh 
School and Peg Fleming of Har-

WIN 
$750 

Happy 
Birthday 
Bucks 

Consolation 
Prize $25 

DRAWING EVERY 
THURS. NITE 8: 15 

at following 
Business Firms 

Aroie'~ 

Associated los. & lov. 
Beo Fraok.lin Store 

Beo's Palot & Hobby Store 
Benthack Clio;c 

BiWsGW 
Black Knight 

Carhart Lumber co· 
Charlie's Refrigeration 

City of Wayne 
Coa~t to Coast Store 

Coryell Auto Co. 
Coryell Derby Service 

Diers Supply 
Doescher Appliance 

Ellingson Motors 
El Toro 

First NatIOnal Banl( 
FredriCkson 011 Co. 

Gambles 
Gerald's Decorating 
Griess ReJ(allStore 

Roy Hurd Ford-Mercury 
Jeff's Cafe 

Johnson's Frozen Foods 
Karel's 

Kaup's TV 
King's Carpets 

Koplin Auto Supply 
Kuhn's 

Les' Steak House 
'McDonald's 

McNatt Hardware 
Merchant Oil Co. 
Morning Stjopper 

Peoples Nalural Gas 
Sav_MorDrugs 
Sherry Brothers 

Shrader-Allen Hatchery 
State Nation-al Bank & Trust 

Surber's 
Swan_McLean 

Triangle Finaoce Co. 
Wayne Book Store. 

Wayne GreenhOuse 
Wayne Heratd 

Wayne Shoe Co. 
Wayne Vets Club 

Wittig'S Food Center 

rlngfill'-- Pot:l1lc 11tgt1 Sct1Ooi--
Wayne State's volleyball 

women posted a 21-8 record in 
1976, a new high 'In season 
victories, and they linished 
third, 8-6, in the Central States 
tntercollegiate Conference. The 
CSIC, in Its first year, recog
nizes women's sports on a par 
with: men's competition,and cur
rently has championships for 
women in volleyball, basketball. 
softball and track. 

419 Main 
Phone 375·2811 

GI,GANTIC 
CLEARANCE SALE 
THESE CARS MUST BE SOLD BY MAY iii 911 

1976 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door 
1976 Cadillac, 4-doOT Sedan 
1974 Buick Rivjera 
1974 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door 
1973 Chevrolet Caprice, 4-door _ 
1973 Cadillac EI Dorado. 
1973 Oldsmobile Delta Royal 
1973 Chevrolet Monte Carlo 
1972 Pontiac Catalina, 4-door 
1971 Oldsmobile 98 Luxury Sedan 
1971 Ford Station Wagon 
1970 Ford Mustang 

WAS SALE 
$4,495.00. $3,900.00 
$8,195.00. .. $7,300.00 
$4,995.00 .... $4,000.00 

. $2,995.00. $2,300.00 
$2,595.00. . $2,000.00 
$4,995.00. . $3,900.00 
$2,795.00. $2,100.00 
$2,995.00. .. $2,500.00 
$1,995.00 .... $1,300.00 

. $1,995.00 .... $1,200.00 
.. $1,595.00 ... $1,000.00 

$1,495.00. . $1,000.00 

ALL PICKUPS LISTED BELOW MUST BE SOLD BY MAY 1 
1976 Chevrolet 'h-ton, A. T., Air 
1975 Ford 3/4 -ton, A.T., P.S. 
1975 Datsun Pickup 
1975 Chevrolet 1/2-ton, Air, A. T., 
1975 GMC 4X4, A.T., Air, P.S. 
1975 GMC 'h-ton, A.T., P.S. 
1974 Ford 3/4 -too, 4-speed . 
1974 Chevrolet 3/4 -lon, A. T. 
1974 Chevrolet 3/4 -ton, 4-speed 
1973 Chevrolet %-ton, 4,-speed 
1953 GMC 'h-Ion, 4-speed .. 

MOTORCYCLES 
1975 Kawasaki 400 . 
1974 Honda 550 . 
1972 Honda 500 . 

P.S. 

.. $4,895.00. .. $4, 150.00 
$4,295.00 .... $3,600.00 
$2,995.00 .... $2,450.00 
$4,195.00. .. $3,500.00 
$4,995.00 ... $4,250.00 
$3,995.00. . $3,500.00. 
$3,995.00. . $3,200.00 
$3.795.00 .... $3,200.00' 
$3,695.00. . $2,SOO.00 ~ 
$3,395.00 .... $2,695.00 § 

$295.00. $170.00 I 
AU IN EXCELLENT CONDITION ! 

$S75.00. 
$1,295.00. 

$875.00. 

$6S5.00 § 
$965.00 § 

These Units Are All In VEry Good Condition lind 
I 

Will Be Very Dependah/e Transportation for Youl 

~OOI 

8QQlnggOtl MOTORS, INC. I 
Phone 375·2355 Wayne, Ne. 

s 
West 1st St~ 1 

3' .. 
~""'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''','''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''""""""""""'''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''IIUlllllnmllli 
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n. .. r .. ( ....... ) .... ~Id,TIIu ..... r.AprIl21."77 WINSIDE NEWS I Mr;8~~4~;;~/d Seminar .to Focus on 
WH Clhderme~ Wildcats _ Coping With Menopause J 
FI""shi~'xth.. (CcNtII_fnm,. .... ) GT'Plonochle Club AAeets'41 ,YeO ars A semina •. enlitled'''Meno, Norfolk; Dr. Robert Benthack/ 

W •. .,"'" ~lQh, .tlnderme"· "ndy Myrtue. ,the,-soo ru~. ~ ~ pause, How to Co~/' ,will be· Wayne physlcran, and GladYf; 
gr~ ,~, place' l3!Ut of '11 :~:ne.theW: ~~e c:~t S:::~ Members of the: GT Pinochle Brockman, the Cyril Hansens Friday afternoon In the James quests Attends Club presented Monday, April 25, at Oinklage, family counselor with 
="t~~;:..!.~ ~ ~ Tim C ber tolt wed Rineh rt Club met Friday afternoon fn and the Dan Hansens Choir C Jensen home, answering roll Mrs. Sadie Hughes was a 7:30 p.m. In the Birch room of NQrtheast Nebraska Famny 

T~.~. Wayne '*' Also ~nnl~ ,:r Wayne ~ ::y~~I~n:e;:I*:n:omet~:r 4tl~~ ,:::~~r:el~i;~~. :C~~I~pa~~:" ~a~'~t~r toe;~~~~ ~h;~':::~~~: ~~c:: a~:::;n~~I~:n C:e%~' ~~i!~yne State College Student ~r;~~sc~:;~~c:~:~~~. p~~~~'~ 
five ffnflhen, .mons. the top six Kevin ~terson with a 14.0 pole anniversary of the~'ub. GT. by Mrs. Dan ':fansen. were judged and Mrs. Gustav bers met In the home of Mrs. Co·sponsored byi-the- Northeast and emotional aspects of meno,; 
eve"t P'.ctng~. l"dlvldueUy" ""YatJthrn:t-.terr'1 Ki ugel wll~1 a stands for Good Times ClUb. ~lngTo~iffo"rfcf-----X-ramerwasTIW~wtnner:--- ---c:rnma--Muehtmeier.----Roff-- --catt-;--NebFa~\Health Ser- pause. 
ar_ Emry ,.w. f(lutth '" the ~ high lump. Peterson came For the Play-off. losers enter- those attending were Mrs. F.C. The topic discussion was was answered by b~Jnglng th?lr, vice and the _ Wayne, County . 
trIPle lump-at 42-1 and fifth In d~d t~ Clearl~gpsed14-6hl which tain"ed the winners: Witt. Mrs. Frank Weible, Mrs. Easter. Cards pl'ovided enter- confirmatIon plctu"re. 'Mental Health Advisory Com· en~~~~ag~:nto a;~en:!l~:n m:;'~: 
the long lump with a marle; of wou ~ve ec s own Mrs. Fred Wittier read a Chester Marotz, Mrs. Arland tainment and prizes were won Card prizes were won by Mrs. mittee. the seminar is intended ing. . 
If..5_ "'rwry 'Ussmann grabbed reCent WS record 1-4-3. history of the: club, which, was Thies, Mrs. Ray Reeg and Mrs. by Mrs", Gustav Kramer and Wayne Denklau and Mrs. Nat. to increase understan~lryg and 
'flfth In'1he llD-yanflow' hurdles The fact fhitt Wayne's reno- organized in April 1938 with Alvin Bargsta~/ C Mrs. Dora Rifle. i" aile Smlfh." ~ acceptance of menopause as a No advance registration Is" 
'wlth a firmtof :21.2.. (' vated frack is 400 meters mea~t eight .members. Charter mem- Men of Ward(20 will entertain The- birthdays of Mrs. Harry The May 12 meeting wJII be In natural .process with which necessary. A 50 cent fee will be 

The fo!.Jrsome of Brian Haun.. the ,beginning of a new era In. bers who were present toC rec_ members of St. paUI'JhurCh Suehl and Mrs, Edgar Marotz the Leo Voss home. Boll call will women and their families can charged to cover costs of infor-
Kelly Hansen; Emry. and Less. metric records her~. TImes no elve corsages were Mrs. Meta on· Sunday, May 15. were observed with song,' and be a garden planfexchange. better cope when accurate infor- matlonai literature and refresh: 
O')Mn placed third In the"" ~ubt seem.ed strange, espec· Nieman and Mrs. fred Wlttler. -- . the meeting dosed with "The . mation and professional advice ments which will be provided,; 
retay at :.0.2 and fOurth in the lally t~ visitiR9 runners because The club stili has eight memo Cub Scouts Battie Hymn of the Republic." Royal Neighbors are available. Persons who would like more, 
880,1:37". The two-mile team of Wayne s track Is the ~ly metric bers. Cub Scout Pac;:k 179 Den 2 met f\.lext meeting will ,be May 20 The Royal Neighbor lodge Linda Davis. psychiatric information about the seminar. 
~nsen. Caw Hamm, Jon Ley ~~o~e:raSka- or several states", Mrs. GotthiJf Jaeger baked Thursday after school in the fire with Mrs. Gustav Kramer. met AprH.'S in the home of Mrs. social worker with Northern . should contact Family Health = !-:rm:a:fk;~. WliS !rhdh Dlsta~ces in two e~ents _ ~~~e.dec6rated the anniversarV ~~~h:,.it ~~~~ ~~~ut~a~7: ~~~ Meet After School ;~ae:,~~r !~~~~t;~h~~~a b~~7~:~~ Nebraska Mental Health Center, Services in Wayne, 375-1449_ 

CoIumbui Scotus rlln away long lump and triple ,ump - Cards provided entertainment Mrs. Kenneth Haller attending. Junior Girl ScouL Troop 168 meeting. \Z,,. .. 567 .. 011. ... '.T8fOla.M'6769012. ... S'67HOIt..,+5'.7 .. 0IU .. ' 

with the meet. scoring' 112 seemed even stranger. Oerks and prizes went to Mrs. Meta The meeting opened with the met after school Tuesday in the Memorial Day plans were dis- i FA C T S & FIGURES : 
points. - ~:as~~~e~es~~~: I~.~et:~sd Ni.eman. high, and Mrs, Fred flag ceremony and sa/ute. tire haii. Tammy arudlgan and cussed and a cheer card' was , d 

13.60 meters, respecitvely. , W~~~~, ~Oe~flng will be April 29 ~~~~;~n~~1:y:da~~~dO~~P9:~~~: ~~t~d: :~c:. opened the m€etlng ~:~i~~ ~r~e~;~;~~I~~eO~o~~~: ~1~~·:::i~~~:~::';;~~::·'7~:':a~~~~:~:~~:'a~7::::ty 
Awards w:'~~!~~~rst ~~~eer~!:1 sin~: In the Gotthllf Jaeger home, The meeting closed "with the . Minutes of the last meetln!} The hostess served. ' - Americans have glaucoma~ for the Prevention hf Blind-

1969. It was delightful _ about Church Entertains pr~:~t~ ~~~ '~~i~f f~~~~j~~\re ~~~e~~e treasurer's report were Next meeting will be May 20. ~~~;a:t ~h~e~i:e~;t e::~ ness urges all people over 35 

Presented ~in~:~e;J' t:::;!I~~U~:;n,li~: Members of St.-Paul's Luther- pJa'nhing a CQoperative supper Per'mission slips' were made Attend convention 'be medicallY ·treated and 

~~~~~:~ r~~~~::~ei~~;~; E~~:~~~;!;~~:~:~~~~a~~~~t;~ ::~~~~~!f~?f::i,:;Jhi:':~~~; ~;3g~;:a~~~~!!iir~eJ:~~:' ~£!~!~~~:~~~t:?~~e~fiu~; m~~!:~r~ [G'~~:£fl Thirteen high school students, 
winners of the John G. Neihardt 
Creative Writing Contest. were 
honored at a banquet Saturday 
during a Creative Writing Work
shop held in their honor at 
Wayne State College. 

First-place winners: Je~:~~d~;s. ~:r~inM~~ie;::n~; today (Thursday). ~~gth~f ~;~~~~e~~t~o~;,o~gas:;~ f~il~r~~n~~ly~Onventlon\ at Wake- Approximately 797,000 

400 relav _ Morningside (Perry and family, the Terry Jahkes, 12 Attend SOS were played. They received the_ AJ;T1erican- Americans nave lost some to have their eyes examined 
Green, Dennis Bogenriet, Dave Low. Mrs. Dennis Greunke, Mrs. Jack Twelve members of SOS met Ronda Peck, scribe. See ~INSIDE, 7 degree of sight from glau· once every two years. 

The students, wh~bmitted 
samples of their crea ve writing 
in January and Fe uary. were 
judged by area high school 
teachers and upper diviSion 
Wayne State Englls~ students. 

Marje Sueper of St. Francis 
High in Humphrey won first 
place in the contest receiving a 
$150 scholarship to study at 
Wayne Stafe College. Sr. ColeHe 
Is her instrUctor. 

Receiving $10Q schol_arships 
for second place in the Creative 
Writing Contest were Sue 
Backes of Lln~ay and Tamyra 

H~~n~air. . t ,number of third 
place winners came from Pierce 
High SchQOI with the student 
under the instruction of Diane 
Volk and Reed. These 

awards. were lisa Amundson." 
Barb Christensen, Lane Handke, 
Jolene Norris, and Mike Ron
spies. all ot Pierce, 

Other third place winners in
cluded Betty Herman of West 
Point. 

Karla Hohensee of Blair and 
Lynette 'Nelson of Newman 
Grove. also earned third places. 

Others on the third place list 
were Kris Saalfeld of Columbus. 
and Marjorie Scheuneman of 
Schuyler. 

About 45 people attended the 
banquet Saturday preceded by 
the workshop for students and a 
Creative Writing Seminar for 
~~achers. Students were first 

'-Videotaped on the campus tele
vision station WSC at the begin
ning of the workshop. 

Other activities included view
ing a performance of ihe impro
visational theatre group at 
Wayne State and touring the 
John G. Neihardt Center in Ban
croft. 

1n the seminar for instructors, 
dev.elopments in teaching ima
ginative writing were discussed 
along with the definition of 
imaginative writing and crea· 
tive writing classroom activities. 

A BANSHEE was an old 
woman in Irish legend who 
shrieked and wailed outside a 
bouse to signify that a death 
would occur within 

dermilk. George Margeas), :42.9. 
Shotput - Mike Larsen, Peru, 

:45.8. 
1,500 - Chip Hagerman, Wayne, 

4:12. " 
lID high hurdles - Grandee West, 

Midland, :15.1. 
400 - Don Rinehart, Wayne, :49.5. 
100 - DenniS Brogenrief, Morn· 

ingside, 6.88 meters, 
High jump - Jerry Kruger, 

Wayne, 6·4. 
-Pole vault - Kevin Peterson, 

Wayne, 1-4-0. 
800" run - Andy Myrtue, Wayne, 

1:59.5_ 
Discus ~ John Prauner, Midland, 

12'1.1/2. 
400 intermediate hurdles - Gran· 

dee West. Midland, :56.3. 
200 - Dennis Bogenrie!, Morning 

side, :22.4. 
Tripl~ jump - \Ceo Schutt, Mid· 

land,13.60melers 
Javelin - Cory Collins, Peru, 

167-4. 

Allen -

(Continued from page 4) 

tlng the ball well but jusf'hittlng 
at us," Troth said. 

The Eagles travel to Laurel 
today nhursday_) 

Homer 0020011-441 
Allen 0030002-SS1 

ALLEN 
Brent Chase, 2b 
Rayme Dowl-ing,cf 
Brad Chase, p 
Kevin HohensteIn, If 
Kregg Rahn. dh 

~:~~YE~~s~%stein, dh 
Mark Creamer, S5 

Mark Rubeck, rl 
Denny Uhl, c 

Totals 

A8 R H 
512 

11 
00 
1 0 
o 0 

200 
12 
10 
00 

300 
28 S 5 

Wakefield 
Allen 

00000000-050 
00000001-110 

ALLEN 
Brad Chase, ss 
Rayme Da\t"Ung, ct 
Brent Chase, p 
Kevin Hohenstein, If 
Kregg Rahn, dh 
Todd Ellis, 2b 
Kenny Hohensteil'l'; Jb 
Mark Creamer, rl 
Denny UllI, c 

Tot",ls 

WAKEFIELD 
Wes Lueth, 55 
'Mad Jones, p.11 
Dean Sharp, c-p 
Todd Swigart, c 
Doug Sta'll, 3b 
Jono Kline, cf 
Chuck Wageman, lb 
Jeff Simpson, If 
Jim Peterson, 2b 
Mike Portwood, rl 
Dan Byers, rf 

To1als 

A8 R H 
'01 
3 0 
3 0 

o 
o 
o 

00 
o 

2 0 0 
1 

AS R H 
'01 

00 
00 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

100 
3D 0 5 

The funeral director of today regards 
the funeral as es~entially a religious 
fundion. With the clergyman, he must 
work as a team to meet the physical. 
spiritual and emotional need_s of persons at 
the time of death. As a director of 
funerals. he is dedicated to honor the trust 
placed' in 'him' ana 'his-'staff-atlhls' 
saddened time In the life of any family .. 

Hiscqx·'sclnrmackr 
FUNERAL 

HOME 
Wayne 375·3100 Carroll 

CRAWLING DERBY 

Winner wilt Receive G 

~S Gift CertificGte for 
lirst P'GCe Gnd fI $10 

Gift Certificflte for 2nd 
P'flcel 

JOHNSON & JOHNSON 

BABY SHAMPOO 
16 O~. si~e 

BABY POWDER 
9 oz. size 

BABY LOTION 
9 oz, size 

COTTON SWABS 
200 count 

158 

76~ 
96~ 

58~ 

38"x38" overall 
si~e. Padded vinyl 
cover, R\lboor leg 
tips. 23 Ibs. 

TERRY 
TRAINING PANTS 

~~~1i~:~~;~~~~~ 3 $1 
whIte ilnd 0<1 
stels. Si~e5 2-34. FOR 

Cross River 

BABY PACK 
The All Purpose Carrier, 

Ideal for $500 Shopping & . 
Traveling 

Printad vinyl pad: 
Heavy constructed 
loop tray. Weighs 
only 18 Ibs. 

Long-wearing 
heavy 2 lay· 
er side panels. 
six layer gauze 
cent!trpanel. 

CURITY 
PREFOLDED 
DIAPERS 

Permanently ford· 
ed. Both sides 
sewn for longer 
wear. More abo 
sorbent. 

Circus-Go-Round 

CRIB $500 
MOBILE 

BATH 

76~ 
Baby Bath -helps 
keep skin smooth 
and soft for baby 
and you, 9 o~,size. 

BOTTLES 

66~ 
More convenient 
for mother to use 
because there's 
less clean·up. 50 
bottleli. 

AN EXCITING WEEK OF MONEY SAVING DISCOUNTS 

~~1 
SLEEP'N 

PLAY 
SOFT 

SQUEEZE 
TOYS 

COMPARE OUR PRICES! 
Monday· Friday - 9 '9 9 

Saturday - 9 to 6 Sunday :..- '2 to 5 

Ass't. 
Colors 

Sizes 
o to 3 



CAR.ROLL NEWS/ Mrs. Ed Fork 
585-4827 

Women. Have Breakfast 
(United Methodist Women met 

/ ~~:~~:!t~~e:~~r;a,::::. 
Earl Davis, Mrs. Oon Davis and 
Mrs. John Rethwisch. __ _ _ __ 

Mrs. Walter . Lage conducted 
the business meeting. Mrs. 
Merlin Kenny reported on the 
last meeting and Mrs. Ann 
Roberts read the treasurer's 

re:;:: Walter Lage repor~ed I'on 
Sible study group activities and 
Mrs. Perry Johnson reported on 

" GorDon Davis will' 'serve..JI 
chairman for the dinner. 

A card was sel\t to Mrs. Jessie 
Shufeldt, who is a patient in 
Wayne Providence Medical Cen
ter. 

Mrs. Wayne Hankins and Mrs. 
Merlin Kenny were in charge of 
the Easter lesson and devotions. 

Mrs. AI Ehlers of Wayne wlll 
be I~son· leader for the May 11 
meeting and Mrs. Ann Roberts 
and Thelma Woods will serve. 

the Dorcas group. Confirmed Sunday 
It was announced that Mrs. Steve Bowers, David Cream-

Walter L~'L.Mrs. Ann Roberts, er, Robbie Harmeier and Jim 
Mrs_ Charles Whitney, Mrs. Harmer were confirmed Sunday" 
Wayne Hankins and Thelma during the morning worship ser· 
Woods attended the district vice at the ·Unlted Methodist 
workshop at Osmond in March. Church in Carroll.~ The Rev. 
Mrs. Wayne Hankins was host- "Kenneth Edmonds of Wayne 
ess for the executive board officiated. 
meeting. The adult choir fUrnished spe-

of Pierce, "the ·Leland Schlote 
family of Creighton. the Oon 
Painters and Rick and the Lloyd. 
Heaths, all of .... Iden, Peg' 
Bowers of Norfolk, ilnd _Larry 
Brader. Larry was an overnight 
guest Saturday o! Steve. 

Afternoon guests Sunday in 
the Bowers home were the Tom 
Bowerses of Carroll, the Herb 
Wills tamlly of Winside and the 
Darr.ell French family. fll\.r. and 
Mrs. Ron Rees were evening 
visitors. 

_ .. t:Wltop Larks 
Mrs. (l1fJord Lindsay was 

'lostess Tuesday for the Hilltop 
Larks Social Club. Mrs. Darrell 
French presided and Mrs. John 
Williams reported on the March 
meeting. . 

Roll call was" A Storm Exper
ience." 

The society has purchased a cial music, accbmpanled by 
new ·vacuum cleaner for the Mrs. Wayne Hankins, 
church. 

Mrs. Louise Boyce w<fs elected 
to serve as chairman of Chris
tIan personhood, filling the unex~ 
plred term of Mrs. Stanley Han· 

Confirmation Dinner 

Mrs. John Williams gave a 
reading, entitled "Machine P N· h t M' . 
;rx~::~::n~s~~:~~~~~ !~:~~ ____ __ __ [0 m _ (-SJ ----9-91~--

sen. . 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers 
entertained at dinner Sunday in 
honor of the confirmation of 
thejr son, Steve. 

club. Card prizes were won by 
Mrs. Brader and Mrs. 'John 
Williams. 

Mrs. Enos Williams will be the 
May 10 hostess. The group discussed the 

church dinner to be served on 
Memorial Day. Mrs. Wal1er 
'--age, Mrs. Ron Jensen and MrS. 

Dinner guests included the 
Fred Eckerts of Wayne, Kelly 
Gubbels of Randolph, the 
Marvin Eckert, Mike and Tracy, 

See CARROLL, page 8 

3.£ H.P. 

.Briggs Stratton Engine 

ROTARY 
GARDENTILUR 

$157°0 
20·lnch 

ROTARY MOWER 

Get ready for spring 
cillaning time. Th.s ieaf 
rake has 22 flexibJesteol 
tines anda48inch 
replaceable hardwood 
handle. 

Barbecued nbs,barbecued 
chicken,hamburgers .... 

~~s/::;d0;~ ~~~n~~v1~e! 

3 tII.P. 

IIriggs Stratto.'! Engine 

Money In The Straw 
. FOR ALL KIDS AGES 6 • 12 

Saturday, April 23rd! 
We will have Two Ha'l Stacics with Mone'l, Gift Certificates 

it Toys Hidden in Tltem on Our Parlei,;g 1'otl At 3:00 We 

will Divide all Entries into Two Age Groups 6 to 9 and 

10 to 12 and Let· tltem Scramble for the Prizes' 
(ALL KIDS MUST BE WITH A PARENTI) 

WE'RE SURE YOU'LL 
FIND THE BEST 
FOR LESS AT ••• 

~ Monda'l ~ frida'l - 9 to 9 Saturda'l 

GETTING READY for the prom (above) is almost as much fun as going to it, Wayne 
High students discovered last week. A1 right, a prom·goer is served refreshments. JOh!1 
Nigh of W<'Jyne was the speaker at the prom dinner. Schools superintendent Francis Haun 
gave the invocation and John was master of ceremonies. High school principal 
Don Zeiss also addressed the Prom theme was "That Old Black Magic Has Me 
In Its Spell." 

FLOWERING 
SHRUBS 

126 

TREES 

~ 
PI.N OAK ... A broadly pvramidal tree 
G~I~!~~:~duhu~~r~n g:he:1an~OSSY foliaga . 

SYCAMORE ... A great shade tree 
With handsome. dense, bright green 
foliago.lnsectanddiseaseresistant. 
Golden·yellow fall foliage. 

Compact Excelra Arbovitae 

EVERGREEN 

P'itzlH' $496 
JUNfPE"A-.. :11O 

accent tree for corners 
and entrances. Hasan 
erect. columnar form. 

(Continued from page 6) 

ism Citation and the Two Star 
Citation for early membership 
accomplishment. 

Local post members attending 
the convention were ~~!Js 
Peterson and Willis Reichert, 
who is serving as Wayne County 
commander for the 1976-77 year. 

Auxiliary members attending 
were Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, Mrs. 
Leonard Andersen and Gladys 
Reiched. Mrs. Wylie is Wayne 
County auxiliary president for 
the 1976-77 year. -

Birthdav Guests 
Weekend guests In the Howard 

Iversen home to celebrate the 
birthday of Mrs. Anna Andersen_ 
-were -The ---wrlITam Iversen 
family, Wahoo, and Dora 
Jensen, Fremont. Joining them 
for dinner Sunday were the Tom 
lversens, Norfolk, and the 
Lester Grubbses and Mary. 

Afternoon guests Sunday in 
the Iversen home to honor Mrs. 
Andersen were the Lou ie Bro
grens, Norfolk.- Mrs. Don Sied
schlag, Kendall and Konnie, 
Norfolk, the Bill Brogrens, Hos
kins, the John Morrises, Mrs. 
Henry Ehlers and Mrs. Henry 
Carstens and Sharon, all of 
Wayne, the Hans Brogrens and 
the Rodney Brogren family, and 
Mrs. Dennis Bowers and chil" 
dren. 

Visit Monks 
The Dean Wolfgram family, 

Columbus, and BHly Wagner, 
Hoskins, were weekend guests in 
the Elmer Monk home .• 

Joining them for- dinner Sun
day to celebrate the·wedding 
anniversary of the Monks were 
the Gene Wagners of Hoskins. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45 
a.m.: worship, 11; KIDS, 7 p.m. 

Trinity lutheran Church 
(Paul Reimers, pastor) 

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

St. Paul's lutheran Church 
(G. W. GoHberg, pastor.) 

Saturday: Saturaay school, 9 
a.m. 

Sunday: Sunday school and 
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship with holy communion, 
10:30; church_counciI~ 7;30 p,m. 

Wednesday: Choir, 8 p.m. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, April 21: Coterie, 

Mrs. E. T. Warnemunde. 
Friday, April 22: Three-Four 

Bridge, E.T. Warnemundes. 
Sunday, April 24: Pitch Club, 

E.T. Warnemundes. 
Tuesday, April 26: Winside 

Senior CitizenS; Junior Girl 
Scout ·Troop 168, firehall; 
Br-own Ie Troop 167, Donavon 
leighfons. 

School calendar: - - -
TllUrsday--;-April 21-22: District 

music contest, Wayne. 
Saturday, April 2~: Junior 

High boys and girls track, Har
tington, there. 

Monday, April 2S: Boys and 
girls track, Norfolk Catholic, 
here, 5:30 p.m. 

Thursday, April 28: Boys and 
girls conference track at Wayne. 

The Edwa~d Oswalds, Doug 
and Dan, ane! the Don Nettle
tons, Carroll, attended the open 
house of the Oswald Oldsmobile· 
Chevrolet dealer in Bloomfield 
Sunday. They spent the after
noon in the Claus Friedericksen 
home, Bloomfield. 

Vickie Holtgrew, Sioux City, 
and linda Holtgrew, Norfolk, 
spent the weekend in the home 
of their parents, the William 
Holtgrews. 

The Glenn Olsons and the 
Melvin Samuelsons and -lonnie 
were guests Sunday in the 
Randy Milnes home, Millard, to 
celebrate the confirmation of 
,Barry Milnes that day at West· 
ridge Methodist Church, and to 
observe the birthday of Milnes. 
Mrs. Olson baked and decorated 
a cake for her grandson's confir· 
mation. 

The Andrew Manns spent 
Saturday· afternoon in the Roger 
Thompson home, Newman 
Grove. Manns were guests Sun· 
day in the Fred Mann home, 
Concord, to visit the Kenneth 
1\Iair family of Illinois. 

Lonli-SPAn Elonomv 
Long-Span Economy 

ELECTROGATOR 60 lets you 
slrelch your irrigation dollars 
with nearly a·20 per c~nt reduc· 
lion in energy and maintenance 
costs-on fields where the grade 
level is 12 per cent or less. The 
ELECTROGATOR 80 also in
creases the water applical10n 
rate by the size of sprinklers, 
while maIntaining even spacing 
arong the rateraJ f9r more eco· 
nomical wlde·water distribution. 

Long-Life Durabitity 
EaCh ELECTROGATOR 60 
motor is protected with a venti· 

lated shield to keep temperature 
uniform, eliminate internal con 
densation and increase motor 
life. The pipe is made of high 
strength U.S. Steel Cor·Ten A. It 

. lasts three times longer than 
galvanIzed 

Lllng lin Qualitv and Service 
We get your ELECTROGATOR 
80 standing, then stand behind it 
with a 20·year corrOSion war· 
ranty on pipe and a J·vear 
warranty on all other parts, 
including tires. 

o~ ... 
l.\i.\.\\\\}~i\\}~~ 

MORE THAN IRRIGATION ... Irs A REINKE WATER ~~NAGEMENT SYSTEM. 

Reinke MFG, Co., Inc.,·"- Box $66. Deshler, NE 68340 

• Center Pivot Irrigation To Suit Your Needs 
• Electrogator and Alumigaltlr 

Electrogator Center Pivot 
, Irrigation Headql/arters 

TILDEN FERTILIZER & St:JPPLY, INC. 
214 Ma!n Wayne, 'NE., 375-4840 
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NOrtCE 0fJ INCORPORATION ::t:'1$ hereby tllven of ;1tIe 

I lon'Df V.A.A:. Resurl~· 
Ing. Int., with its reclister~ office at 
629 WHtwood Road. Wavne, Nebras· 
ka. Thto ven-ral nature Of thC!' 

. business to ~ tranMCtect Is ttie 
resurfacing 'and refintshing of bOwl. 
h\tI alleV$; and aU,ottter manner of'. 
construction. maintenance and re
~Ir Of bOwllng alleys, and 10 po all 
oftler things which ar. not forbIdden 
bv the laws oJ the State Of Nebr~s, 
ka. The /authorized capital stOCk is 
510,000.00. consisti!'lg Of 1.000 shares 
of common sfotk wIth a par value of 
$10.00 each. When issued. said 
stocks may be paid for in moneY"or 
ilt prQp('rty or in services rendere<:! 
10 the Corporalion at its reasonable 
aM fair value 10 be determined by 
the Board 6f Dire<torS. Said stock 
shall--be ls.sued at such times and 
uncler SUCh condilions as thl' incor 
porators or directors ot the Corpora· 
tion and such officers ,1S may be 
deSignated by 1hem or the by·laws 
shall determine as assets of value 
are Iransferted 10, the Corporation. 
. TtI!! CorpOration commel'lced 00 
March 30, 1977. and is to have 

____ ~existence. The affairs of 
the Corporation are to be conducted 
by a Board of Directors and a 
President, Vice President, Secretary 
and Treasurer, ana such other off[ 
cers and agents as may be designa-t 
ed in the by-Jaws. 

V.A.R. RESURFACING, INC. 

DHllII" 'I ... lin liP' noflcesJ/>. 
be published by The Wif .. 
Hentld 1$ as lollows: 5 p.m. 
Monday for Thunday's news· 
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for 
Monday's newspaper. 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Spedal Governing Board meeting 

of Region IV O.O.D. Wayne, NE at 
10 a.m .• Friday_ April 29, 1977 al the 
Regional Offlc~. 114 West 3rd. 
Wayne, N E. Agenda IS on file at the 
Regional Office. ~ , 

Edna Mi'ckling. Secretary 
(Pub'. April 21) 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
Notice is hereby given That the 

Board Of Adiustment of Wayne, 
Nebraska will hold a public hearing 
on the requ.est 01 Edward Schroeder 
lor a varlance for the fronl yard 
requirement of a corner 101 in the 
R.\ lone at LoIs 22, 23. 24 of Block 
2, Col!ege Hill Second Addition. 

Said meeTing will be held on 
Tuesday, May 3,1977, a112:30 p.m . 
on the lop floor of City Hall 

Anyone interesled in the above 
request may .appear in person or by 
Counsel and be heard, 

City 01 Wayne 
Board of Adiusfment 

(Pub!. April 21) 

NOTICE OF FORMAL PRoBATE 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

AND APPOINTMENT OF 
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE 
NO. 4301 
In the County Court Of Wayne 

County, Nebraska.'. , 
In the Matter Of the Estate of 

EdWin Meierhenry. Deceased. 
st .. te of Nebr~ka. ":" 
TO: All Persons Interested IJJ SaId 

Estate. . 
NotIce Is hereby <;lIVen that a 

. Petition' for Formal Probate of Will. 
of said deceased. ~rminatJoM' of • 
He;rs- and APpoJntmei'\'f 01 Frieda 
Meierhehry as Personal Representa· 
tive has been flied and Is set for 
hearing in the Wayne County Court 
on May 26, 1977 at to o'clock a.m. 

Luverna Hillon 
Clerk 01 the County Courl 

Thomas E. Brogan 
Afforney tor Petitioner 

. (Pub!. April 21. 28, May 2) 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Case No. ~'252 • 
In the County Court of Wayne 

County, Nebra·ska. 
In ttle Matter of Estale Of Leland 

Thompson, Deceased. 
State of Nebraska, TO Ali Con· 

cerned: 
Notice is hereby given that a 

pelilJon has been filed for final 
settlement herein, delermination of 
heirship, inheritance faxes. fees and 
commissions; distribution of estate. 
and approval of final account and 
discharge which wi!.! be lor hearing 
at thiS courl on May 19, 1977 at 9:30 
o'clock a.m 

(Seal) 

(5) Luverna Hilton 
Associale Cour\ly Judge 

(Publ Apr,121. 28,May 2) 

Mc:Dermotl & McDermott, 
Attorneys 

(Pub!. April " l~.:Z1l 
CARROLL NEWS I M'~8se:.:'O'k 

NOTICe OF PETITION FOR 
APPOINTMENT OF 

CONSERVAZ 
Case No. 2568. 
In the Counly Co rt of Wayne 

Cou;nty, Nebraska, in the Maller of 
-ijle:-Estale of Olive Krieger, a pro· 
lected Person 

Notice ;s hereby given that State 
National Bank & Trust Company 
has filed a petilion fol' appOintmenf 

(Continued from page-i) 

Move to Carroll 
The Paul Braders, Deb and 

Larry, moved April 1 to their 
neW home located one mile 
South and five--and a haTf West 
of Carroll. 

Braders come from Norfolk. 

of State National Bank & Trust Birthday Fete 
Company a!> ,conservator of the es· Mrs. Clarence Morris was 

~~~r~finO;~~~ c:~:;~~' l~ehl1~~h ~'I!~ ~~ honored for her birthday last 
MaY, 1977, al 10 o'clock a.m Wednsday. Mrs. John Rethwisch 

Executed lhe 7th day of April. entertained several ladies, in· 

ents, the Harold Lobergs, and 
other relatives and friends. 

Planning Party 
St. Paul's Walther Leaguers 

met at the church last Wednes· 
day evening -to diSCUSS plim-s for 
a summer party. No date has 
been chosen. 

Kathi Peterson was welcomed 
as a new -member. Lunch was 
served by Roger Sahs. 

Scott Hurlbert will serve at 
the May 1 ~ meeting. 

19n. SIa-'/e Nalional eluding Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Stan· Women Entertain 

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT E.H. Milchell, services...... .u.oo 'quen( water & sewer bIll is'1 not paId HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD· 
'. Case NO .. A21" Kenneth Llnafelter, ren' ... 25.00 by the 15th Of the month. Sec:ohded PROCEEDINGS 

In the county Court ot Wayne Nebr. Public Power Dist., by Sam Knel'per, roll call vete: all \ March 2(I".,J977 
County, Nebraska el!!'C1ricity .......... : ...•.. 321.31 aye, none nay. carried. . The Village .Board Of HOskins, 

o~~~~,e·~~!~::. the Estate Of Ora ~ N'5i~t~,e:;~:~~~~ .~~~I~~. ~~.~e;27.24 Br~~~~i~~h~~~al~~~~I:;O,a~l~~:: ~.:~·:e~~~r~e:~~~~:s!~~~ ~:~: 
State of Nebraska, .TO AI! Con· l.Irwller & Malloy, 'ractor - the streets. Seconded by Merle Miller. John Scheurich, Herman 

cerned: repair ..................... 197.8, '~:y~e~~.;~:.call vote: all aye, none ~:~:\'sao~~ ~~ri~~A:. ~:se~~ti~~ 
pe~~it~~e hi:S h:~:~y fif~enfO:h~!~r~~~~e~sa~~:~:~~~ f;s: .... 517.00 Sam moved we approve'the build. was given In advance. All Board 
settlement herein, determinatIon of Security Stale Bank. F.W.H. . Jng permit application for ·Mrs .. members acknowledge notice of 

~~~~:~~i~nn~~~~:~~:~~:~s'o;e:t:~:' co~:~~~t~' 'E~~'i~'cf';,' ~;: '. 29.10 '~t:llt' c:r·~:~:~ ~~~o:~:~ '~~n~~~~: ~:~ng~e~~ f:~~~~fr! ~~~ea~~~~ 
aM appro ... al Q:' final account and monthly pym~t .. " .... ".'" 50.00 Carried. Vt!\1ed meeting was open to the 
discharge which will be. for .. hearinl;! Farmer's Co-op Elevator, Merle moved we approve building attendance of the publiC. Miller 
at thiS court on May 19, 1917. at 1:00 propane.................. 23.80 permits for Keith Hill and Cliff presided. 
o'clock a.m, Paul'S ServJce;-gas- ~.-:-:-:-:-:-: .. 24.05 .Gotch to build garages, sublect to Miller read a letter from Consoll_ 

(s) Luverna Hillon Smith's Garage, tractor r~palr receIving cost figures. Second~ by dated Engineers about the posslbil_ 
Associate County Judge 8. gas ......... , ......• ' .. 84.22 Kurt Johnson. RoIl"caJl vote, all aye, ~ "lty of getting some Federal Grant 

Social Secl,lrity Bureau. qrt'ly none nay. Carried. money for a new bridge. The Bridge 
(Pub!. April 21, 28, May 2l relurn ..... , .' ...... , .... 339.13 Sam moved we reserve a place at proloct was relected by, HUD Funds. 

nine cilps N~~~~r~~.t: .~~. ~~~.e.~~~: .~ .. ~.H.;f.39 :~!o~~t~~~~;~ ::~mo~~fr~~~~~t~i:~ sC~:~~~~h ~~ t~:~:;~r ~~:,~; in~~ 
ALLEN VIL='A E BOARD . Nebr, Depl. of Revenue, sales and any refuse to large for the the water Fund to cover the cost of 

. PROCEED ~priI4' 1977 ~X:~t'i~~n by M'~~I~ 'R~'b~~k 3;h~ !:e:a~~'edN~, ~?e~~\IIM:~~~ re:~~i~~ ~eo~:;r~ :~~~~ded bvAve 
The regular m . g ot·the. Village the above bills be allowed, seconded none nay. Carried. to reappoint Arthur Behmer to 

Board of Trustees met In the Village by Sam Knepper roll caU vole all Table care Of Park until Ihe May represent Hoskins area to the Wayne 
Office at 7:30 ~.m. The meeling was aye. none nay. Carrjed. meeting. , - co. ZonIng committee. Carried. 

. calted to order by Chairman Ken Sam Knepper 'moved we do not Merle mov.ed we participate with Molion by Opfer to authorize 
Unafelter. Trustees answering roll turn on water to the pan Noe the County Wide Law 'Enforcement Miller to buy Aluminum paint for 
call were Sam Knepper, Kurt John· property until thf! delinquent water Program, Sam seconded it. Roll call the disposal Pla~ Second by Scheu· 
son and Merle Rubeck; absent waS bill is paid in full seconded by Kurt vote; all aye, none nay. Carried'. rich. Carried. ~ 
Jerry Schroeder. Also present was Johnson; roll call 'vote all aye. none Kurl moved we charge the Town Molion by Ave, Seconded by 
Clerk Snyder. nay. Motion carr·led. team $4.00 an hour for lights used at Scheurich to allOW the following 

• The minutes of the March meeting Merle made the motion 10 author. the ball field and we wUl pay the bills: 
were read and apprOved. The Irea· ize Chase Plumbing to dig oul the light bill for SummElr Baseball and Northern Propane Gas. 76.00 
surer:s report was read and accept. shu I off at George Coopers and to Softball programs, seconded by' Consolidated Engineers 50.00 
ed. The followIng bills were present. turn Off the wafer if the delinquent Sam. Roll caU vote; all aye, none Heppner Sanilary Service 9.00 
ed: water btll Is nol paid in lull by the nay. Carried. Maqulre Iron Preserving . 1,770,.75 
Duane Dean Chase. services 56.49 15th. Seconded by Kurt Johnson. Sam moved we adiourn and Merle CommerCial Slate Bank Safety 

~:;n~~~ ~~~~~n~·s~~:'~:.· ~;~:~ ~ao:~iecd"." vote, all aye, none nay. ~:~~7:;~ it. All voted aye, none nay. Ho~~~ns Lumber C~. . 5~:~~ 
Pear! M. Snyder, salary and Merle made fhe motion to author. The Wayne Herald. 11.52 

mileage . 9\.~4 ile Darwin Rubeck to shut off Ihe Pearl Snyder, Clerk Arvon Kruger ........ , 600.00 
Darwin Rubeck, salary 232.17 water at Jerry Dickens il the delln. (Pub!. April2l) Blue Cross· Blue Shield 52.65 

(Seal) 

Bruggeman 011 Co. 37.2.4 ' 
post Office .................. 26.00 

Miller, Yea; Scheurich, Yel!; 
Opfer, Yea; Ave, Yea. 

Motion by Opfer, seconded by 
Scheurich to adiourn. 

Shirley Mann, Village Clerk 
Sally Ann V',Jebster showecl a film 

on community' planning. Sf'le dis· 
C\Jssed the basic Zoning. Regula· 
tlons. She will continue working Ofl 
the Hoskins Zoning and will attend 
the April meeting for further discus: 
sian. All interested people are invito 
ed to attend. 

(Publ. April2l) 
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• Flight Instruchon a 
£ • Arrcraft Rental ::'1 
~ • AIrcraft Mamtenance 
iii • AIr TaXI ServIce 

§ WAYNE i I M~~~~~~~::::::T 
SEast Hwy. 35 'Ph. 375-4664'" 
Iwtlllllll'IIII.IIIIWtllltltllltllllllJltltlllllllil' 

SEW AND TELL 
lilt's Mine - I Made It With Those Fabulous -

Sale! Save Over40% 
Bank & TrU4¢:~ro~~~ ~~d ~:2%:~~~eP~~:seJn~hnSOn Lo~:~i ~~~onne ~~;:~!~~n:~d :;;:; 60-,INCH 
Wayne, ~;b~aa5~i)S!~;:: Guests that evening in the school Thursday, honoring the 

'~ BV Thomas McClain Morris home were William birthday of Mrs. Clarence 

---(-p"-br.-A~;u:!,~~~i~~r --fe~m;on _~ncLlbJL __ Leo SiepherL ~ ~~lnclUde-d th-e--h-o-n-o'-e-e-,--1-------,.~o'--L-~y--e-----s---Of e r .-----
NOTICE OF HEARING Mrs. Bessie Nettleton. Mrs. 

~~selh~0'c2:~~iy Court of Wayne Easter ~~~~e;r O~:~:~s in the ~~~~ti~~ha~~r~~~,. R~~:;t J~~~~ 
Counly, NebraSka, in the Matter of Harold Loberg home were Air· son and Elizabeth Grone. 
the Guardianship of Olive Krieger, man Kirk Loberg of Ellsworth 

Incompetent. AFB in South Dakota, Mrs. Last Party DOUBLE KNIT 
co~~:rn~a:teN:,~ceN~:r~~~:bY f~iV:~ Florence _Mau of 'Wayne and The GST Bridge Club held' its . 
thaI a final' report of Ihe guardIan Kim Loberg of Norfolk. The last meeting of the season for 
covering the period of March 1, 1976 event also honored the 17th couples Saturday evening in the 
through Febr!Jary 28. 1977 has been bil'lthday of Kathy Loberg. Dean Owens home. Prizes were 

~i~~ ~~:~I~~:O~:~~t~ ~~l~~~~~~~u~~ Guests April 14 honoring won by the Stanley Morrises, 
on May 12. 1977, at 10 o'clock a.m. Kathy's blrth~ay were the Rey. ~ Merlin Kenny and Mr'$. Erwin 

(s) Stephen P. Finn nold Lobergs. Morris. 
- County Judge Kirk Loberg left April 17 after Mrs. Stanley J\I\orris will host 

(Pub!. April I~. 21, 2a) spending TO days with his par- the May 13 meeting, assisted by 

Sbarea 
smi1ewith 
someone 
special 

Choose from our.seiection 88 
of 8 scenic and color ~ 
backgrounds. 
Select additional portraits 
and save up to YJ compared 

to 1975 prices. 

See-ciUf n0.v large Decorator POrtT3it. 
_·"·Y?ur compiete satisfaction guaranteed or your money 

cheerfully refunded. 
No obligation to buy additional portraits 

Tueiday April 19 thru Saturda-y, April 23 

c·::~:.::~ 
35 

One sitting per subject - $1 per subjec;fo~'additionalsub. 
jects, groups, or individuals in the same famity. Persons 
under 18 must be accompanied by parent or guardian. 

Mrs. Robert Johnson. 

83rd Birthday 
The Milton O" .... enses, Dave 

and Megan, and Judy Owens of 
Columbus entertained at dinner 
for the 83rd birthday of John 
ONens of Wayne. Owens is the 
father of Milton and Judy. 

st. Paul'S lutheran Church 
(G.W. Gottberg, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sun· 
day schooL 9: 50. 

United Methodist Church 
(AI Ehlers, speaker) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 
Sunday schooL 10:30. 

Church 
(Gail Axen, pastor) 

Sunday: Combined worship at 
Presbyterian Church, 10 a.m.: 
Bible study at 9: 15. 

Social Calendar 
Thursday, April 21: Social 

Neighbors, Mrs. Vernon 
Hokamp; Delta Oek Bridge 
Club, Mrs'. Leo Jordan. 

Monday, April 25: Civic Club, 
Mrs. John Williams. 

Tuesday, April 26: Way Out 
Here Club, Mrs. Ray Loberg. 

Wednesday, Apri, 27: Congre
gaHonat _ W9m,an'"~ .. F~I.IQ.~s/l[Pi 
Happy Workers Social Club, 
Mrs. Lyle Cunr:l!!!gham. 

The Dennis Batemans, Farra
gut, la .• spent Easter with her 
mother, Mrs. Etta Fisher. 

Teresa Brader, Oakland. spent 
the Easter weekend in the Ern· 
est Junck home. Mrs. Ernest 
Junck and Teresa Brader spent 
Easter' .ifternoon in the LeRoy 
Johnson horne at Wakefield. 

The Bernie Koehnes and Amy, 
Lincoln. and Charles Menke, 
Norfolk, were weekend guests in' 
the Lester Menke home. 

The Milton Owenses and 
Megan of Carroll and the NThI 
Edmunds family of Wayne spent 
Easter with Mrs. John 'Gesie
riech at Newport. Mrs .. Gesie· 
riech is the mother of Mrs. 
Owens and Mrs. Edmunds. 

The Otto Wagners were Eas
ter~dinner guests in the Kenneth 
DAhl home, West Poiht. David 

-"GarWood, Kearney, spent April 
4·5 in the Otto Wagner home. 

The Mike Olausons, Minne
apol is, and Mrs. T. P. Roberts, 
Wayne, were Sunday dinner' 
guests -In the Wayne Kerstjn~-' 

home. Olausons recently moved 
to' Minneapolis from Boston, 
Mass. 
_ Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones were 
t:aster dinner guests in the 
Rober' Haberer home at erof· 

.... ,ton. 

for only •• 

Most 
and eXCiting showing 

ever! Choose from feather weights, 
heat transfers, Golden Touch and 
more. The values were never as 
great! 

SALE 

- MAIN FLOOR-

WE-SUl 
McCalis & Simplicity 

PAnERNS 

The sunny side 
of the leisure lije 

When the mercllr" climbs, 'he accent ;s 

on easy dressing I rhe li"ht,loo,,_ st'lles 

that let YOII'keep yOllr cool. And keep 

YOII comfyl Keep, the savings, too, 

rhllt's not all - every dress is ,machine washable. 

Dress Carnival 
$1777 ,R.9uJaf Villues 

to$22~ 

II(~ * Misses 12 to 20 

* Half Sizes J4l-2 to 2414 



THESE WAYNE students know their business as' four 
awards in Wayne State's Business Competition Day 
illustrate. Laura Hagemann, SDsan Rethwisch and,Kathy 
Haas are shown in the first row with their shorthand 
awards. These three and the rest of the Wayne business 

crew accumulated enough points. for an overall school 
plaque, too. F.rom left to right in the back are Mrs. Jean 
Swanson, Terry Lessmann, Danny Fleer, Tim 1('011, Karla 
Frevert and Jodi Fleer. 

Faculty Art Reveals 

Variety:of Mc;>ods 
From a kicky, laughable ai.). grapes and golden forms has 

~nu~ _c.hicken to a simple, enough delicacy and simple 
soothIng line drawing, the crea: . charm to be pleasing to the eye: 

Th~ Wa,yne (N~br.) Herald, Thursday, April 21, 1m 

~~~~~~ ,!~~ s~eo~C:~;~t ~~~~ -, ~~t~:!tlt:,anS~:~~:d t~~I~iet~~~: 
a variety of ,moods that lust drawing in the viewer. k 
about everyone should be inter· Intricacy, intensity, aQd Ida 'Bronzyns ; 
ested. craftsmanship are apparent in 

The show, by WSC art fac:;ulty drawings and ... paintings f by ~ _ 
members, ,includes pottery, Marlene Mueller. Painstaking 
drawing~, and paintings by Mar- detail is carried out In her 

~~:~i':Se~I:; i :e~u~r~~raensa;,~ ~~:i~ill~~yP~~~~~~,,:'s~~I~:m~~; 
paintings and ~rawlngs by Rich- drawings are rendered to near 
ard Leshi and scuJpfure"by Ray perfection~ 
Replogle. Two of her drawings "The 

wo:~e i~r~~;s r:oi~~s~~:~~y v::~!~ ~~~~~.sr' :~:g:!~t?~~~~r~~~~ 
Arts Gallery unW Friday. meaning. both mysterious and 

Each portraying a distinct, questioning the future and the 
individual style, the artists all past. 
show excellent craftsmanship In Ms. Mueller's examples of 
their specialized fields in art. raku pottery are full of shim-

Ida Bronzynski. 85, of rural WinSide. died Monday at the 
Providence Medical Center in Wayne. Funeral services. were 
to.lbe held today (Thursday) at 2 p.m. at the Peace Church of 
Christ, rural Hoskins, with tjle Rev. Galen E. Hahn bffldatin,g. 

The body was to lie in' state at the Wiltse Mortuary, 
Winside, until time of service. BUrial was to be In the Pleasant 
View Cemetery, Wlnsid~. 

Pallbearers were to be Eugene, LeRoy, Dennis, Brian. 
Kevin and Terry Bronzynskl. 

Ida Bronzynski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Niemann, 
was born at" Winside on Feb. 17, 1892. She married August 
Bronzynski on Dec_ 29, 1915, at the Theophllus Church, rural 
Winside. The couple farmed near Winside until 1968. They 
moved to Hoskins in December 1974. Bronzynskls celebrated 
their 60th wedding' anniversary in December 1975. 

Survivors include two sons, Alfred of HoSkins and 
Clarence cif Winside; two- brothers, Ed and Florenz, both of 
Wayne; nine g(andchlldren and five great grandchildren. She 
is preceded in death by her husband in 1976, her parents, three 
sons and one brother. 

Carefully placed lines express mering greens and rusty reds 
a great deal in drawings and with' 'a loud but pleaSing soft, 
paintings by Lesh. Well-balan- sheell.. A pushed-in-pushed-out 
ced compoSition in drawings appearance of her stoneware 

'such as "Utica" and his mixed reflects a desired handmade 
media painting "Montana IV" look, while her porcelain pieces 

____ crea..tes-a c;a.l-ming-and spacious seem polite, pretty and delicate. Robert (Bus) Good Jr. 
effect. The use of soft imtages, inter 

Metal scrapings and springs 'esting subject material, and de
embedded in "Montana IV" fined composition make her 
bring vitality and mechanistic group of photos interesting, Plus 
quality into the painting, but the rural settings should be of inter
sketchy, textured line gives a est, especially to Nebraskans. 
more humanistic, natural and Earth's products are only 
artistic feeling. "hlghllghted by Ray Replogle 

Funeral services were conducted at the -United Methodist 
Church in Allen Wednesday morning 'for a lifetime resident of 
the Allen community, Robert (Bus) Good Jr., age 66. 

The Rev. K. Waylen Brown officiated at the funeral, and 
pallbearers were Bob McCord, Vernon Ellis, Clarence Jeffrey,! 
Maynard Hansen, Ray Brownell and Dale Furness. Buriat was 
in the Eastview Cemetery at Allen. 

Three Students Win Firsts . 
Simple lines can atso come when he emphasizes wood's 

together to force a statk feeling artistic grain, nature-produced 
Good, who was born Sept. 27, 1910, at Allen, died Sunday 

at his home. He was the son of Robert P. and Hattie Warner 
Good. 

WaY~'(~!9~ Na~s rop Honors in Business 
as Lesh illustrates in his paint- cracks, and when he turns 
1ng "Lodgegrass.~' As the title lusterless metal into a brilliant, 
implies, metal scrapings lodged shining form. 
between heavy lines produce a His artwork can appear 
feeling of tension and uneasi· nature· like and soft, but can also 

"The sixth sick sheik's sixth 
sheep's sick," is sometimes 
said to be the world's most 
difficult tongue twister! 

New From Hallmark 
. COUNTRY STORE 

See It At S"v-Morll 

·Cl()$E~UPTOOIHPASTE 
$1'9 Value 

88~ SAV·MOR 

mentioned the following schools 
were represented in the Busi 
ness Competition Day: Allen, 
Dodge, Howells, Laurel, New· 

castle, Norfolk, North Bend Cen· 
tral, Oakland.Craig, Osmond, 
Plainview, Schuyler, South 
Sioux City and Wausa. 

ness seem- plastic arid strong such as 
Another untitled sculpture in a bronze, polyester and an 

topped with a peacock head, untitled resin piece. 

ALLEN NEWS I Mrs. Ken Linafelter 
635-2403 

Allen Art Students Having Open House 

NEW SPRING & SUMMER JEWELRY 

FREE AIM TOOTHPASTE 

WITH PURCHASE OF A 
/' 

PEPSODENT 
TOOTHBRUSH 

Auxiliary Meets 
The April meeting of the 

American Legion ,Auxilia~y Unit 
131 was held April 11 at the 
Legion Hall with 14 members. 
The meeting was opened by the 
president, Donna Stalling. 

Ladies of the unitare planning 
to host a bingo party at the 

Norfolk veterans Home today 
(Thursday). 

The unit donated $25 to the 
Little Red Schoolhouse Fund for 
scholarships. 

Poppy Day, was set for May 
14. The unit is again sponsoring 
a poppy poster contest. Informa
fion has bee'" taken to the school 
by chairman Nola Potter, The 
poppies are handmade by veter· 
ans in Nebraska as a source 01 
income. Residents are encour· 
aged to contribute. 

Foreign relations ch'airml'ln 
Jackie Williams talked about the 
country of Guatemala and the 
auxiliary's project there this 
year 

Lunch was served by Betty 
Lunz and Margaret Isom. 

The May 'b meeting will be at 
7:30 p.m. instead of 8. Guesl 
speaker will be a representative 
of the Norfolk Veterans -Home. 
The 1'tJbl ic is invited to attend. 

Boys Clean Up 
About 30 boys and their coach 

es, Scott Von Minden, Darwin 
Rubeck and Dave Dunn, picked 
up five pickup loads of litter 
along the Highway for eight 
miles· on Saturday. The boys 
collected pledges from the com
munity for each mile they col
lected the litter. Money will be 
used for the summer baseball 
program 

The boys' mothers served 
them lunch in the Ken Linafelter 
home 

The Jack Ellises, Sioux Cen 
fer, la., spent Saturday and 
Sunday in the Vernon Ellis 
home. Joining them for dinner 
on Sunday were the Merl"ln 
Sandboldts and the Dennis Ellis
es, all of Sioux Center. 

Easter weekend visitors in the 
home of Mrs. F .M. Noe were 
Marcella Shortt, lincoln, Mr. 
'alief Mr~ '''Gcrylbr'd Slrlvens,-
O'Neill, and the Marvin Greens 
and Victor_ 

Calvin Ellis and Trever, Den· 
ver, spent the week with his 
parents, the Vernon Ellises. 
They returned to Denver Sunday 
even.ing. 

DIXON COUNTY 

_1!i~~J 
1967 

Walter V. Rhodman, Ajjen, Chev· 
rolet 

Dlan~ Tutlberg, Wakefield, Olds 
mobile 

Rebecca M. Froseth, Ponca, Chev
rolet 

19li6 
Fred KeUog, Allen, Ford -
Elmer Johnson, Maskell, BUick 
Phil F. Verzani, Ponca, Chevrolet 

Pickup 
Bradley C. Schw8rten, Wakefield, 

BuiCk 
1965 

Terry J Borg, Concord, Chevrolet 
~ickup 

1964 
." Saxon· Dental Studio, Ponca, Chev· 

rolet Pickup 
Connie Kay Kelley, Ponca, Buicl( 

'1962 
Larry.}. SChulte, NewcaStle, Ford 

C,b 
1949 

Duane D. Harder, Allen, Chevrolo:t 
Truck. 

Wayne V. Chase, Allen, Chevrolet 
Truck 

He married Violet Bader on June 22, 1934, at Sioux City. 
He lived in Ailen his' entire lifetime, operating Good's Garage 
until his retirement, and had the International Harvestor 
dealership. He was affiliated with the Alle,n Methodist ChUrch, 
was a me,mber of the Masonic Lodge No. 23&-AF-and AM, and
served for many years on the village board and jire 
department. 

He is survIved by his w'ldow, V'lolet; two sons, Larry of 
Sioux Falls, 5,0. and Robert III of Torrance, Calit.; his 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Good of Gladstone, Ore.; two Sisters, 
Mrs. William LeVeve Perrin of Lake Oswego, Ore. and Mrs. 
Gilbert (Kathryn) Brodgen of Gladstone, Ore.; and two 
granddaughters. 

A/ice I~ar~~!l .. ________ _ 
A former resident of Wayne, Mrs. Alice Ivarsen, died 

April 3 at the age of 67 years. Funer~ services were held 
April 6 at the Romsdal Lutheran Church in South Dakota, with 
burial in the Romsdal Cemetery. 

Mrs. IViirsen was born April 20, 1909, at Beresford, S.D., 
the daughter of John and Martha Farstvedt Thompson. She 
r€!cei ved her education in ·schools in the Beresford, S.D. area, 
and on Sept. 24, 1929 was married to Clarence Dullerud at 
Berestord 

The couple madj,i. their home at Wayne until his death in 
May 1933. She returned to Beresford and on June 9, 1937 
married Magnus Ivarsen. They farmed near' Beresford. 
Following her husband's death in 1961, Mrs. Ivarsen continued 
to make her home on the farm. 

She was baptized and confirmed In the Lutheran Faith 
and was a fitetime member of Romsdai Lutheran Church 
where she was active in Ladies Aid. 

She is survived by four sons, Roger Dullerud of Sioux 
Falls, Marvin Ivarsen and John Ivarsen, both of Beresford, 
and Glenn Maurice Ivarsen of Sioux City; two daughters, Mrs. 
Lauren (Lila) Rhude of Tucson, Ariz. and Mrs. John (Irene) 
Rezac of Sioux Falls; ~er mother, Mrs. Martha Thompson, 
anti her brother, Herman Thompson, both of Beresford; and 
13 grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her father, 
one brother and one grandson 

"SE 

DUTCH BOY® 
SERVICE 

DOESN'T COST-

"' )7D 

If you know everything there is to know about 
painting. then the kind of service we offer may not 
be important to you. But if you have doubts or an 
unusual paintrng problem, let us help you with it 
Chances are we have that special finish you need 
or just the color you want. We do know paint, it's 
our business, and we'll gladly share that knowledge 
with you. You'll find service really costs you no more 
when you aad up the money you save by using the 
right paint, by applying it correctly and by insisting 
on Dutch Boy quality. Let us help you save money 
on your next proje9t,' ---

YOUR INDEPENDENT 

~~ 
GERALD'S DECORATING 

216 Main St. Phone 375-2.120' 



BELDEN NEWS I ,Mrs~~~~;;::ley 
Beld'en·C9nimUn.ity CI'ub 
'Meets with 36 Mem·bElrs 

The Belden Community· C'~b 
met Wednesday of last week at 
the cafe for their regular "Supper 
~d meeting. Thirty-six mem
bers ~e presnt. and guests = ~~:~~b:!;.~ P;tlnter 

Arnold Hansen. Dave Hay, 
Lawrence Fuchs and Earl Fish 
reported on the EMT schools 
they-attended, A film. entitled 
"A Ufe. In Your Hand," was 
shown. 

Mrs .. Rlck Patent, Vernon· 
GoodseU and Dave Hay are in 
charge of next month's pro-
grilm. . 

2nd Birthday 
,Guests la~t Wednesday eve· 

. ning in the Ed H. Keifer home 
for Mark's second birthday were 
the Virgil linds, Wausa, Kerry 
Keifer, Madison and the Ed 
Keifers. 

meeting of the UnIon Presbyter
ian Women's AssociatIon. Mrs_ 
Muriel Stapelman presented the 
Bible study. 

Mrs. WilJiam Eby and Mrs. 
Harold Huetlg were seated at 
the . birthday table. Serving on 
the lunch committee were Nlrs. 
Walt Huetig,· Mrs. Herb Abts 
a~d Mrs. Pea~1 Fish. 

Presbyterian Church 
Sun4ay: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 

church school, 10: 30. 

Catholic Church 
(Ronald BatiaHo, pastor) 

Sunday: N'iass, 1O:3I! a.m. 

Mrs. Emma 5evan, Rolfe, la., 
came Friday to visit several 
days In the Car! Bring home. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 

Oakes, N.D., Mrs. Emma Swan, 
Rolfe, la., and Marie Bring. 
Afternoon callers were Mrs. 
Kathleen Sk~kan and Jimmy, 
Newton, la., lorene Keifer, Nor· 
folk, the Ed H. Keifer family, 
the Ed Keifers, th~· Louise 
Beuck and the Gordon Casals. 

Mr. and . Mrs. Robert Fish, 
Boone. la., wete . Friday and 
.saturday overnight guests in the 
home of Mrs. Pearl Fish. 
\ Mr. and Mrs. Roger Huetig 
and baby, Fort Dodge, la., spent 
the weeliend in the Harold Hue· 
tig home. 

Lewis Eby home, Rosalie, ~ere Wranglers 4.H Club 
the Harry Ols~ns, COlen~ge, . Nineteen members answered 
Mrs. Geneva Gnggs, Wakefield, roll cali when the Wranglers 4-H 

Rebekah Lodge ,Mr. a~d Mrs, Charles Hintz and Club met April 5 at the North. 
Rebekah Lodge met Friday the William Ebys, . east Station, near. Concord. 

ev~ing with 13 members. Mrs.·· Mrs. Steve Best,. St, ~O.UISr Members discussed upcoming 
Freda Swanson reported on the fW:J •• and the Floyd Roats vIsited projects and filled out project 
International Rebekah -maga· last Sunday to TI:'u~s~ay. In the cards. A team demonstration, 
zine. homes of Mrs. Virginia. Krause entitled "Points on Room Re 

Lunch was served by Mr. and and ~eorge Brockley, Lmcoln, decoration," w~s given by Cathy 
Mrs. Dave Swanso?"and Mrs. ArVid Carlso~, Oakes, N.D., Sachau and Joni Kraemer. 
Frank Swanson. I was an. overnight g~est last Lunch was served by Kevin, 

TuesdaY.1n the C.ar! Bnng home. Colette and Kelly Kraemer. 
Mrs. Hilda Widmer, Oakes, Next meeting will be May 24 
":i.p., also came la~t Tuesda~ to at 8 p.m. at the Northeast 
~I;~e~everal days In the Bring Station. Hostess~s will be Cathy 

Meet for Bridge 
Mrs. R.K. Draper entertained 

the U jlnd I Bridge Club Friday 
aftef"flOOf}. 

Prizes were won by Mrs. 
Robert Harper, low, and Mrs. 
Robert Wobbenhorst, high. 

Altar Society 
Altar Society met. Thursday 

evening if! the home of Mrs. 
Merle Kavanaugh. Guests were 
Mrs. Batiatto, Fremont, and 
Si,~anren; COferidge. 

10 at Meeting 

Stlturday dlnfl~r guests in the Sachau and Jonl Kraemer, 
home of Mrs, Pearl Fish were 
the Bob Fishes, Boone, la., the 
Melvin Fishes, Estherville, la., 
the Darrell Fishes, Galva', la., 
and the Earl Fish fami4y, 

The Lester Meier family were 
Monday evening guests in the 
home of Mrs. Glennadine Bar
ker in honor of the birthday of 
Denise Barker. 

The American Legion Auxil
iary met last Tuesday evening 
at the bank parlors with 10 

, member!!. Mrs. Arnold Heitman 

The Don Robinson family and 
Arlan.d·Harper, Fremont, spent 
the weekend in the Robert Har· 
per home. 

The Robert Wobbenhorsfs, the 
Cliilr·ence Stap-elmans' and Mrs. 
Irene Back attended the Ameri
can legion and Auxiliary can· 
vention at Wakefield Sunday. 

--

served lunch. -

Birthday Guests 
Guests last Tuesday evening 

in the Clarence Stapel man home 
for the hostess' birthday were 
the Gary Stapel mans and Jason, 
the Ron Stapel mans and daugh
ters. the Robert Wobbent,orsts, 
Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst and 
Mrs. Alvin Young. 

Women·Meet 
Twenty members were pres· 

ent at the Thursday afternoon 

Mrs, Kathleen Skokan and 
Jimmy, Newton, la., brought 
ltItrs. Louise Beuck home on 

;~;d::~t ~~~t:e~~~ti~~d i~~~! 
Skokan ·home and with other 
relatives. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
earl Bring home were Mrs. 
Martha Casal and Paul, Ran· 
dolph, Mrs. Hilda Widmer, 

language Survey Distributed 
A questionnaire testing foreign Norfolk survey is the "pilot for 

language awarenes of Northeast the total program" intended to 
Nebraska people is currently plan a regional study program 
under distribution in Norfolk as of foreign languages. 'II-

the first phase of a program Funded by a grant from the 
initiated by the Center for the Nebraska Committee for the 
Development of the Humanities Humanities, the project entails 
of Wayne State College. four surveys within the North-

The questionnaire, evaluating east Nebraska region, four area 
citiz~n awareness of foreign workshops in different quarters 
language and cultyres, extent of of the region, and a weekend 
foreign language instruction, seminar at Wayne State College. 
and awareness of· personal The Norfolk survey marks the 
ethnic backgrounds ("roots"), is first of the four projected sur
being generally distributed in veys" and will beA followed up 
Norfolk's two high schools, with a workshop scheduled for 
Northeast Community Technical April 30 in Norfolk. According to 
College, and sHopping centers in Zahniser, "laYl!len, educators, 
Norfolk. 'and interested· citizens" should 

Dr. Robert Zahniser, foreign be in attendance at the work
language protessor at Wayne shop, discuss.ing the outcome of 
assisting In the su~vey, said the, the Norfolk survey, 

FRATERNAL 
ORDER OF EAGLES 

Institution 0' Wayne 
erie & Auxiliary f.O.E 

SUNDAY, MAY 1 - 2 p.m. 

MEN: 

National Guard Armory - E. 7th St. 

LADIES: . 
,Aerie Home, 11'1 Main St. Wayne 

APPLICATIONS BEING RECEIYED 
EYERY THURSD~Y EVENING 

AT AERIE HOME, 119 MAIN ST. WAYNE 

Charter-Illem""'~_"UJt co .. p'ete applications 

prior to 2 p .... , May J '-'0 be on the-th .. l/rter 

Motto of F.O.E,. "PeDpl,-'He/ping Peop'e" 

COfFEE & COOKIES BEING SERYED 

James Becker, chairman of 
the foreign language department 
of the Malcolm Price Labora 
tory School at the University of 
Northern Iowa In Cedar Falls, 
will serve as foreign language 
consultant at the meeting 

Becker has developed several 
communify foreign language 
programs in Iowa. He met with 
members of the WSC foreign 
language department and for 
eign language consultant Lor 
raine Strasheim . .in February to 
begin implet"J""\:€ntafion of the 
program. 

Miss Strasheim is the coordin
ator of school foreign languages 
at Indiana University in Bloom· 
ington, Ind., and the president of 
the American Teachers of 
French Association 

Oiher surveys have been pro
posed for fall dates, according to 
Zahniser, with South Sioux City 
earmarked as one location for 
the questionnaire~ Other loca 
fions have not yet been deter 
mIned. 

'The WSC Center for the Devel 
apment of ihe Humanities reo 
ceived the $6,000 grant from the 
Nebraska Committee last fall 
The following counties are tar 
gefs for the proposal: Madison, 
Wayne, Dixon, Thurston, Burt, 
Cuming, Stanton, Pierce, Antel· 

, ope, Knox, Cedar and Dixon. 

ASK For Ii 
flU 

BIC BANANA 
When Y.~r Ord •• 

Includ .. Any, Sandwich 

."·"Drinlr' 

I 

.~} CONCORD NEWS/ ,I. " Mrs. Art Johnson 
5'84-2495 

Learning by Doing 
STUO'ENTS ·iN the Wayne High School building and 
constru~tion class have been getting some hands· on 
training th:s semester, remodeling the basement of the 
Jerry Wehrer home at 1021 Second Avenue in Wayne. John 
Goeden (above) finishes up some wiring on the project. In 
botom photo, local plumber Kenneth "Dutch" Sitzman 
(second from right) demonstrates techniques to Doug 
Carroll, Dennis Murray and Joe Kenny. Mike Wieseler (far 
right) is a Wayne High senior, working part time for 
Sitzma·n. -

Helping Hands 
Thirteen members'of the 

in9 Hands 4·H Club met April 
in the Carl Berg home, answer 
ing roll call With a food 
Guests werf' Mrs Berg, 
Ms. Billie Brudigan and two 
leaders 

PreSident Kim 
the meeting to 
Brudigan gave the 

Lori Jensen and 
are planning to 
01 several Norfolk 

poisoning 
Next meeting will be with 

Scott and Clark Mohlfeld on 
May 10 at 8 p.m. 
. Brian Biermann, news re

'porter 

Girls Hi-Raters 
The Girls Hi·Raters -1·H Club 

met Thursday at the Grace 
Lutheran Church in Wayne with 
12 members answering roll call 
With their favor)fe 4·H project. 

Demonstrations were given by 
d M Marc.la Rethwisch, "How to 

con~:c..tPdrsi; It- Make a Nature Wall Hanging," 

Carla 

Donavon 
food game. 

Lunch was 
Berg. 

and by Joan Daum, "Bean Bagl 
served by Carla FUll" 

The May 1.:l meeting will be> In 

the Billie Brudigan horne 
Lori Meyer, news n::porler 

Brenna Go-Getters 
The Brenna Go Getters ,1 H 

Club met -in the home of Jan and 
Karen Mikkelsen April 12 The 
meeting opened wifll Hle flag 
salute and 4·H pledge 

For roll call, members told 
about a bi! d that arrives in 
springtime. Members went 
through the 4· H manual lessons 
with their project leaders 

The club safety lesson was on 

Mrs Dwaine Rethwisch con
ducted a lesson on sewing and 
showed slides. Mrs. Rethwisch 
is planning to conduct a sewing 
workshop at her home on May 7. 

EntertaiJ)ment was provided 
by the Jerry Dorcey family and 
lunch was sentd by the Don 
I(ubiks and Don Larsens. On the 
clean.0B..cdrnrn!ftee were Colette 
Gehner) "'lear'l·· Daum and Kim 
Weander. 

Next meeting is sef for May 12 
at 8 p.m. at Grace Lutheran 
Church. 

Sandy Utecht, news reporter. 

"In the Spring it Young Man's 
Fancy turns to thoughts of .. " 

GOOD EATiNG atLlL'DUFFER 

If you're looking for GOO,d, FOOd!, , 
and Snappy Service .. Try us! .' 

L.,'o..(er 'J 
~ill~@)E1Il rn~ ~' 

7TH & MAIN - WAYHE, NE. - PHONE 375·1900 ' 

Pleasant cDell Club E~change Plants 
,. , ," .. ,r. " , , 

'eight members of the' Pleas- \ 6van~elical Free Churc.h Sunday school. 8:30. 
,ant Dell Club met Thursday (Oettov 8.'L!ndquist, pastor) 
aftemaon with· Mrs. Elray Hank. Sun~ay:' Sunday school. 10 
responding to roll, caU ~Ith an a.m.;. wo~shIP, ,",n; service, at 
exchange of plants "and seeds. Sa~ser Home. laurel. 1:3Q p.m.; 
Mrs. Conrad Weiershauser was plano recital, Fre~ Church, 2:30; 
a 9uest. . prayer time, 7: 15i evening ser

Afina Marl~' ·'Kreifels.., arle,,!: _ vlc.e. 7:30; ,sings~irationl Don 
home extension agent>at the Dahlquist home, 8:30. , 
Northeast' Station, gave a . Wednesday: Midweek service. 
demonstra~ion. on. Spln!1~~g. 7~30 p.m. 

For their next meeting, flAay 
12, members will visit -the 
~ne County Historical Mu
seum, followed with lunch in the 
home of Mrs_ Tom Anders.on. 

The· ~~~~!~~~~I:b~~b met 
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Derald Rice: Thirteen Members 
answered roll call by telling 
what they like to do on a rainy 
day. . 

For the program, Mrs. Gerald 
Jewell showed slides and told of 
her trip to Alaska. 

Concordia LutMran Church 
(David, Newman, pastor) 

Thursday: Lutheran Church
women, 2 p,m. 

Saturday: NC? confirmation, 
Sunday; Sunday school, 9: 30 

a.m.: worship, 10:45. 
Monday-Wednesday: Nebras· 

ka SYflod convention at Omaha. 

St. Paul's lutheran Curch 
Thursday: Ladies Aid, at the 

church, 2 p,m. 
Saturday: Confirmation class, 

10:39 a.m. 
Sunday: Worship, 7:~0 a.m.; 

John Sfefer, Gering, spent last 
Wedn.esday and Thursday with 
.the George Andersons. 

George Andersons have r~
ceived . word of the death of 
Hugh Anderson, 52, of Spring
field, Mo. Anderson was a son
in-law of Tony Stockems of 
Springfield, formerly of Con
cord. He is slJrvived by his 
widow and. four children. , 

,1ohn Eschers and Christopher, 
Blair, were weekend guests of 
Clarenc;e Rastedes. 

Jim Pearsons and sons, Un
toln, were weekend guests In the 
Clarence Pearson home. 

Anniversa.-.y Guests 
Marlen Johnsons, Verdel Er

wins, Roy Pearsons, Glen Rices, 
Alvin RaSledes and Jack Parks 
were guests in the Clarence 
Pearson home Thursday eve
ning, honoring the golden wed· 
ding anniversary of the hosts. Mrs. Ervin Kraemer will en

tertain the club May 12, Marge 
Rastede will give a book report. 

Birthday Guests 
Birthday guests in the Quinten 

Erwin home Friday evening 
honoring the hostess' birthday 
were the'R[ch Erwin family and 
Harvey Rastedes of Laurel, AI· 
vin Rastedes, Clarence Ras
tedes, Glenn Magnusons and 
Tom Erwin. 

LAST 'CALL 

Birthday Coffee 
Mrs. Cecil Clark entertained 

ladies Friday afternoon for a 
coffee in honor of her birthday. 

Coffee guests w~re Mrs. Es
ther Borg, Dixon, Mrs. Bob 
Fritschen and Mrs. Roy Pear· 
son. She· rec€i"vea telephone 
greetings from her daughters, 
Mrs. John Gain of Portland, 
are., Mrs. Neil Kluver of Ran
dolph and families, 

Over Fifty 
The Over Fifty Club met at 

the Dixon Parish Hall Friday 
afternoon with 15 attending. 
Florene Jewell opened the meet· 
ing with a poem, entitled "Old, 
Old, Old." Games furnished 
entertainment. 

Next,meeting will be April 29 
at T: 30 p.m. at the Dixon Parish 

• Hair. Anyone is welcome to 
attend 

~ ~ ~~~~ ~ 
Ants are equipped with five 
different noses, each desigl)ed 
to accomplisfl a different task. 

for Kldllier for our A",., K ... C •• fe., 

MARCIl WIN_ OF 11 I 14 ~O'T'AIT 

SHEILA JOHNSON 
Daughter of, Mr. & Mrs. Randall Johnson 

CALL fOR YOUR SITTING iODA Y 

Blake Studio 
202 Pearl St. - Wayne - Phone 375-1800 

. For the man who's into 
pants, we've got 

the ones 
that fit! 

NEW FASHION 
UPDATEl 

Tastefully tailored 
pants with 

classic quarter·tog pockets, in all your favorite solid colors. 

SURBER.slsURBER'$ 
202 MAIN STREET 



I 
Red]:lce home heating and 
cQoling costs up to· 30% ,--'-
with Gerkin storm windows 
and doors. 

Top-qU(llity. low-cost Gerkin storm windows and doors are fully 
weather-stripped to stop infiltration. That guarantees you a reduc
tion in heating and cooling costs and saves energy .. 

.. ~ Easy to Instan storm doors. All it takes is a scre.w driver. 
Easy to clean. SpeCial tilt-In window design eliminates the need 

forladqers. The outside can be cleaned from inside. 

::': 
:::' 

NOw's the time to buy - . 

CHECK OUR SPECIAL lOW PRICE on these 

Top QUII'ity Gerkin STORM DOORS 

Number 
Thick-0, Size Hinged Model No. Finish SALE PRICE 

36x81 1" Right 502 Alum. I---l-~-J--+--J---+---+---'-::""'::'---I t 
36x81 1" Left 502 Alum. 

3Fhx78 l1J4 u Left 102 Alum. 

36x81 l1J4" left 102 Alum. 

36x81 11/4 11 Right 202 White 

36x81 11/4 11 Left 202 White 

36x84 1%" Left . 202 White 

STO,RM WINDOW SALE! 
SAVE ON 

rs Over 30 years of exper
ience means you get a 
precise. tough storm win
dow. Features Include: 
POSITIVE STOPS. 
WOOL PILE WEATHER· 
STRIP. JAM-FREE 
VINYL SLIDES • WIDER_ 
TRACKS • ADJUST· 
ABLE SILL EXPANDER 
• CLEAN & ADJUST 
FROM INSIDE • EXCLU
SIVE GERKIN T·AlIGN· 
ER INSURES A PERFECT 
FIT WITH EVERY 
WINDOW' 

cur YOUR HEATING .. AIR CONDmONING 
BILLS BY AS MilCH AS 20'lr. wrm PERM
ANENT INSULATING STORM WINDOWS! 

U,t EqUALS, WIDTH ~LUS HEIGHT OF lOWER GLASS 

Hurr,' Sa'e Ends Saturday, April 30 

rhart 
LUMBER CO. ., 

Phone 375·2110 Wayne, Nebr. lOS Main St. 
.: .... :.:::.:::::.:::::::: .. :::: ... 

~1~~G~a~s::~~ngA~Rnl~~~:a~; . Automobiles 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, 11 

Thursday, April .21: 1977 

FOR SALE: Three-~eoroom 
house under construction In 
~aYl'!e, Carman COns1n,ldlO1,l, 
p.hohe 375-1935. m31tf 

. . 
'. FOR SALE: Whlrpool<frlgldalre, 

and bedrOQm set. Both about one 
year old. Pho~e 375-2184. a2113 

Nebraska. Tra~ing program-

::~~r:,m~~~sap~r~· o~et~~~~~~ -W-A-N-T-T-O-R-E-N-T-, -F-ar-m-p-'a"""ce FOR SALE: Dodge window van. 

merit package. For further infor- in Norfolk-Wayne area. Phone Best offer. Slight fire damage. 
mafion contact Peet's Feeds, 375-7111. a18t3 See at Mert's Econ~6Way.- Walt 

Card of Thanks 
Inc., Tom Pederson, District 'I Tolman, 712 Walnut, 375.1551. 

:r~~f:,r, ~!0568;1~1~rf~~d r~~il~:~ WANTED TO RENT: Small ~ - a21t3 

WE WOULD LIKE- TO 'say 
thanl<. you to everybody who 
supported our bake sale and car 
wash to help raise money for the 
Jay Morse heart fund. To 'the 
people who donated food for the 
bake sale or helped In any way. 
A special thanks to the Rev. 
Gottberg and Robert Todd for 
the use of their buil5fings. KIOS 
youth group. a21 

S·OFA BED LIQUIOATION, 
~t liquidate truck load of full 
size sof~ beds Ir-' floral nylon 
material. Choice of colors. 
These are all br d new studio' 
soJas that fold Int a bed. While 
16 last only or terms. Open 
to publIc 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. 
Freight Sales Co., 1004 4th St., 
Sioux City. a21 

treated in. total confidence. alBt3 house in Wayrie. Need by May l. 
.. i Phone 287-23~3. 0 a14t4 

HELP WANT~D: Secretary
receptionist. Catl Dr. S.S. Hillier 
375-3450. a21 

HELP WANTED: Administra
tive assist",nt for Goldenrod 
Hilts CAA. Must have knowledge 

COUCH & CHAIR SETS: Must of federal programs. Adminis-

~il~~:U~e';'c~~~~a~~~%~ ;::~~~j ::~~:~i~~P~~~~i~~~:~;:r~~·c~s~ 
col?rs to choose from In plaid, sary. Closing date May 2. Con
solids and stripes. While 18 last~eith Taylor, 'P.O. Box 10, 
oryly $149.00 or terr,:",s. Open to Walthill, Nebraska. An equal 

~~~:~~tl~~~r;·c':." 8,~m4t~a~r.:' opportunity employer, a21a28 

Sioux Cit~: a21 

~s WANTED: We buy cola' 
andpick them up on your farm.; 
For prompt removal, call land
holm Cob Company, 372·2690, 
West Point. f21ff 

WANTED: Elderly couple seeks 
three-room furnished apartment 
Phone 375-2161. a1412 

Special Notice 
BIDS ARE NOW being accepted 
for contracting home weatheri
zation II, the following counties: 
Knox, Cedar, Dixon, Antelope, 
Stanton, Madison, Pierce, 
Wayne, Burt, Thurston, Dakota, 

FOR SALE: 1974 VW Super 
beetle. Excellent condition, new 
tlres .. $2450 or best offer. 635-2191 
after 6 or weel<.end~. a1Bt3 

Real Estate 

FOR SALE 

NEW LISTING 

I WANT TO THANK all who 
remembe'red me at Christmas
time with gifts, cards, visits and 
flowers, and then during my 
recent stay' in Providence Medi· 
cal Center. A special thank you 
to Pastor Ronald Holling for his 
visits and prayer, and to Dr. 
Wiseman and the. hospital staff 
'for their. go.od .c~re. Harry 
Mahoney. a21 

RECORD CABINET CLOSE· 
OUT: Just received large supply 
of record. storage cabinets 'In 
maple or walnut finish. While 48 
last only $11.88. Open to public 
11 a.m. to ~ p.m. daily. Freight 
Sales Co., 1004 4th &t.,. Sioux 
City. a21 

PARTY PLAN 
SUPERVISORS 

Merri-Mac Toy Shows has 
openings for Supervisors and 
Demonstrators in your area. 
Quality merchandise. Highest 
commission plus Monthly 
Bonuses. No cash investment. 
No delivering or collecting. 
Call collect to Ann Baxter, 
(319) 556-8881 or write 
MERRI-MAC, P.O. Box 1277, 
Dubuque, Iowa 52001. 

~ 'Cuming.\ Contact Goldenrod 
Hills Community Action Agency, 
P.O. Box 10, Walthill, Nebraska, 

. 68067. Phqne 846'5493 for bid 

Older three-bedroom home, 
living room, dining room and 
large < kitchen on the main 
floor, .three bedrooms and 
bath upstairs. Nice Gorner 
lot. A good starter home. 

Central air-conditioned home 
located one block from Bress
ler Park. Living room, new 
kitchen-family room combi
nation separated by snack 
bar. Two bedrooms and bath 
on the main floor, two bed
rooms upstairs, full base· 
ment, attached two-car 
garage. New concrete patio 
in back. Don't let this' one slip 
by. 

I WISH TO THANK all who 
remembered me with get well 
cards, flowers and visits, and to 

. Pastor Upton for his visits and 
prayers and for the prayers of 

For Rent 
FOR RENT: Furnished two.bed· 
room apartment. Phone 375--4655. 

a]4t3 
HELP WANTED: Chairside 

FOR RENT: Two·bedroom dental assistant. No experience 
. ~pa.~Jrn~!1t(.J)ewly._rem.Qdeled, .. - necessary._ .Contact Dr.s •. Shuper 

Furnished or unfurnished. Also Wessel & DeNaeyer, 115 West' 
an efficiency apartment. See 3rd, Wayne. Phone 375-1124 or 
les at Les' Steakhouse, Wayne, 375·2245, alBt3 
375.3300. f24t3 

Help Want~d 
GENERAL LABORERS 
WANTED: Call Sand Construc
tion Company, ~402) 256-3235. 

WANTED: Part·tlme ex
perienced bookkeeper. Hours 
flexible. Excellent working 
conditions. Apply to Box BOM, 
coo The Wayne Herald, Wayne, 
Nebr. a2113 

WANTED: Cocktail waitresses. 
Experience preferred. Phone 
256·3285 between 10 a. m. and 1 
p.m. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 
laurel. m24tf 

GENERAL RESTAURANT 
HELP WANTED: Ron's Bar, 
Carrol\, phone 585-4494. a1l11f 

HELP WANTED: Apply in 
person at the Lil Duffer, 7th and 
Mam, Wayne. 375·1900. a18t3 

VACANCY NOTICE 
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE 

Wayne, Nebraska 
COMPUTER OPERATOR I OR II: Operates an IBM 113(1 
computer, including set-up'and response 10 console messages. 
Operates unit recorder, key punch and key verify machines as 
needed. Supervises day to day activity in computer center. " 
qualified. writes, maintains and documents pro<:=!"ams written IN 
COBOL. QUALIFICATION: High School Education or I;!quivalent. 
Experience in data processing required tor advanced placement. 
SALARY: $561-$626 per month, plus benefits. STARTING DATE: 
May 1S. 1977. APPLICATION PROCeOURES: Submit letter of 
application and Employment Application form fo Maurice 0 
Anderson, Computer Center, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 
68787 by May 1. 1971, 

THIS COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 
'EMPLOYER. ALL QUALIFIED PERSONS ARE WELCOME TO 
SUBMIT INQUIRIES ABOUT APPLICATIONS FOR EMPLOY. 
MENT. APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASEO ON 
QUALIFICATIONS ALONE 

Imediate Opening For 

BOOKKEEPER 
* Full Time Position ~ SaJary Open 

* Excellent Working Conditions 

Must be oble to iceep full set of booles 

and do payroll 

Send Resume To: 

The Wayne Herald 
114 Main Street 
Wayne, Nebr. 68787 

Auxiliary Tours lab 
The Wayne Community Has 

pital Auxiliary got a tour of 
medical facilities at the Provi· 
dence Medical Center in Wayne 
Friday afterhoon. 

Twenty-three members met at 
the hospital where president 
Mrs. Robert Benthack introduc
ed Sister Jerome Flndrick, Eliz· 
abeth Mohr and Carol Dohrman. 

Mrs. Dohrman demonstrat'ed 
the use of the transcutaneous 
nerve stimulator, which was 
purchased by th~e auxiliary. 
Sister Findrick and Mrs. Mohr 
demonstrated the .lab's ~pectro
photomer. The auxiliary Is con
sidering the purchase of a larger 
spectrophotonier for the has· 
pltal's use. According to Sister 
Findrick, a complete chemistry 
profile could be done at the 
hospital with t!;le new machine. 

F.ollowing the-:-tour, the auxil
iary was treated to coffee and 
cQokles in the hospital dining, 
area, and conducted a business 
meeting. 

The group's last meeting be· 
fore the summer break will be 
at 2 p.m. May 20·ln the Woman's 
Club room. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Camilla Liedtke and Mrs 

Hazel Bressler. Business will 
include the annual fatl bazaar, 
the hospital gift shop, and the 
purchase of the new spedropho· 
tamer. 

C\OST'SHES Pl-A,tJNltJG. A IT", 
vV'OME"I'!o 'tUB, OR !'i'OCIA.,

c;,A'TI-IEl2:ltJG 5110UtV MAI"E 5URE 
TO CA'-EfZ -m THe: "",ED,!; 01'At.L 
OF 7HEJI:i! GweStT5. -nIEIZt: AIZ£, 
E?oI.I"IO ,0 ~!:O PWPlE ON DIET5 

~;V~~iE~r:A~~~ ~T{:::~ IN 
l<eFI2~~HI"'G I-OW.CALO~re ,cee:> 
-rEA. AtJD FRE'?H FRUI'T O).J tlA)')V 
';0 t71E:'TER.$ WCI",'T FEEl.. 
DEPlZIV"'O OF ~aM£;HIIJG G:::>Op,o 
EAT. 'THE'I'LL APPREC.IATE 'fOuR 
THouc>H'TFULt.l8S$ At; .... HO,TE$$. 

information. a21a28 

PIANO TUNER from Fremont 
will be in this area soon. Does 
all repairs. Bruce Delange, 
721·5568, or leave your name at 
The Wayne Herald, 375-2600. 

a2lt3 

MOVING? 
Don't take c.hances with 
your valuable- be10ngin'!lS, 
Move with Aero Mayflower, 
America's most recom
mended mover. 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 

State National Bank 
& Trust Company 

welcomes 

the ~pportunity 

to hal1dl~ your orders 

I" 
purchase or redemption 

of 

U.S. Government 
Securities 

SINGER 
SALES AN'o SERVICE 

"We Service All Makes" 
Contact through Charlie's 
Appliance, F5-1811, WaynQ 

'Singer Represenfatives will be 
here Tuesday of each week. 

HEALTH ASSURANCE 
BoarPower&ars are washed, 
sprayed,' Wormed. vaccinated, 
health checked. andls(llated. When 

~o~b~~ ~~~~ :ed~~~'!et~;o~fe~ 
home 
Health Assurance ... iol il at your 
80ar Power Sales Center. silmilos 

o~~~ 8o~.~~~~I~ ;."m~i~:=:!y8t1·ru 
friday. Stop in. 

m.,Jjllll' .. 4 .. • .. !"i i !~;~Ii •. 
KOARSIGIUS flR[WING >YSl[0 Monsanto 

$1 PER DAY RENTAL for Elec· 
tr Ie Cdr pet Shampooer with pur· 
ChlSl' of" Blue Lustre McNatt 
flclflhvdr p , Wayne. j3 

Two·· story"home with over 
1800 square feet of living 
space, living room with wood 
burning fireplace, study, 
kitchen and '12 bath, open 
stairway leading to 4 bed· 
rooms and a full bath. New 
patio and wood deck. Posses· 
sion within 30 days. 
Large 2-story central air con
ditioned home, living room, 
study, dining room, new 
kitchen with disposal and 3/4 
bath on the floor, an open 
stairway leads to 4 bedrooms, 
full bath and a finished anic, 
finished basement set up ,for 
a j bedroom apartment, de
tached 2 car garage, located 
on a· 75' x 150' corner lot 3-4 
blocks from the schools. 

LIST WITH US!! 
Remember, when it comes to 

real estate, come to 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Profesisonal Bldg. 

,~here rea I estate is our only 
business. 

lARt3E NEW HOME for sale-. 
Hillcrest Addition, laurel, Nebr. 
256-3879. a21a28 

For Sale 
Custom built homes ~lPctl 
building lots in Wayne's new 
est addition. There'$ a lot to 
like in the "KnoUs." 

Vakoc 

Constru~ion Co. 

Phone :J75-337<t - 375-3055 
or 315·3091 

the Providence Sisters at. my 
bedside. Thanks also to Drs. 
Walter and Bob Benthack and 
the hospital staff for the excel· 
lent care I received while in the 
hospital. Mrs. Arthur Hage
mann. a21 

I WOULD LIKE TO TAKE this 
opportunity ~ again say thank 
you to all of my friends arid 
relatives for their cards and 
visits during my recent stay in 
the hospital. A special thanks to 
Dr. Robert Benthack and the 
staff at the Providence Medical 
Center for their care.' It was 
greatly appreciated. Perves 
Meier. a21 

I WISH TO THANK all who 
remembered me with gifts, 
flowers, cards and visits and 
other remembrances while I 
was in the hospital. Special 
thanks to Drs. Bob and Walter 
Benthack, the Sisters and staff 
and to Pastor Doniver Peterson 
f()r his prayers and visits. Mrs. 
Anna Grier, a21 

I WISH TO THANK my friends 
and relatives for their visits, 
cards, gifts and flowers while I 
was in the hospital. Special 
thanks to Pastor Johnson fOJ: his 
many visits and prayers, and 
Dr. Cae and the nurses. Thanks 
also to those who brought food to 
Art while I was away. We thank 
you also who sent sympathy 
cards at the time of my sister's 
death. They were a comfort. 
Marie Longe. a21 

BEAR'S CARPET 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Average $ .1· 6 Room 
Only 

Guaranteed Clean 100% 
No Harmful Shampoo Used 
Call 529-6715 Collect 

(Anytime) 
Serving All of Eastem Nebraska 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING ALSO 

i···················~·····..-····I 

: "m .. ' w: oo~~!~.~~ .. :. ~"""" L 
f supply isn't going to last, we must learn to conserve our I 
" precious energYr use less natural gas, use less electricity f. 
t and gasoline. If everyone cuts back just a little all over the ~ 
~ United States it would make a high savings on our energy ~ 
~ supply. 

The following merchants and businesses want to do 
~ their part by shortening our sfore or office hours. Just 30 
t: minutes five days a'week will make quite a difference, if 
I lots of businesses will take part, mavb~ we can start a 
~ trend. 
t Starting May 2nd, the following stores will have store 
t hours closing at 5 p.m. each week day except Thursday, 
t Thursday closing will remain the same at 9 p.m. Until 
~ further notice. 
~ 
~ 
t 
~ 
~ 
~ 
t 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
I 
~ 
~ 
~ 
t 
t 
t 
~ 
t 
t 

• Kuhn's • Swan's Ladies Store 

• Ben franklin • Dale's Jewelry 

• J.M. McDonald Co. • Swan Mclean 
f 

& Rusty Nail • Wayne Book Store 

• Morning Shopper • King's Carpet 



OUt OurWlly Club mel April) 11.'" the -. of Mrs. Wlllle",,1 
, ..... 1 ... 1cI<. SeVO!I members on' 
_,rollcall. 
c.r. --. played end prizes 

_ 10 Mrs., Elm... Schutte. 
high. ,... M.P. Kneili. low. end 

:r:.. ~:::::'!:~'l. %:: 
prize. , 

The May meetll19 will be with 
_Schlllle. TIuot'ewlllbea 
May .... ket exchange. 

IIIrthday Guests 
Guesb of Alvin Kessinger 'or 

a bowIll19· pony Sunday eller· 
noon In observance of his nth. 
birthday were Brian Hafsch, 
Craig Hansen, Mork Penlerlck, 
Mork Herman and John Chace. 

Afterwards, the had 
hinch In Doyle 

The Laurence Foxes returned 

~s~~ I~·Y R!nron;:o: ~~ 
Council Bluffs. and Jim Fox 
home. Leavenworth. They also 
vlsHed the 8111 Kitz family at 
Austin, Tex. 

The Jerry' ~rahms and chil
dJ;"en. Eagle Bend, Minn., moved 
~fs week to the farm of his 
mothe .... Mrs. Fred Frahm, who 
win reside In a mObile home 
there. . 

Or. and Mrs. Paul Paulman. 
Mrs. Aaron Armfield, Omaha, 
and Norman Miner, Sequim, 
Wash., were weekend guests in 
the Dick Chambers home. 

The Don Oxleys and Darlene 
were ~undaY dinner guests In 
the Gary Oxley home. Cook. 

LeRaye Lubbersle4;tt, Omaha, 
was a weekend guest In the 

Lubberstedt home. Join· 

. and Jay Mattes. 
The Marvin Hartmans, the 

Methodist Women Floyd Blooms and the enls 
Dixon United Methodist Hiilrtmans attended the fune~1 

Women met Thursday. Leaders of Mrs. Ethel -Miles at Burke, 
for the Easter program were S.D. last Wednesday. Mrs. Miles \ 
Bessie Sherman and Mrs. Dick was a sister of Mrs. Ellis Hart-
Chfmbers. man. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Allen Supper guests last Tuesday in 
Prescott and Mrs. Ernest the Marlon Quist home were the 
Knoell. / Emory Nelsons and Ch~d Cemer 

of Blalr, and the Raymond Lar-
Senior Citizens 0 sons, oakland. Saturday dinner 

Oixon:toncord SenJor Citizens guests were the Dale Clarks, 
met, Friday afternoon at St. Yankton, and Sunday dinner 
Anne's Parish Hall. Fifteen guests were the Rev. and Mrs. 
were pr~t. William Anderson an~ family, 

Next meeting will be April 29 • Laurel, the William Enstroms, 
at 1:30 p.m. and Eldred Anderson of Oak

land. 
St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(Thomils Adams, pastor) 

Sunday: Mass. 10 a.m. 

Lopn Center 
United Methodist Church 
~ Anderson, pastor) 

SUnaa-Yi Sunday school, 10 
a.m.; worship, 11. 

Dixon United Methodist Church 
(William Anderson, pastor) 

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; 
Sunday srchool, 10: 30. 

r'''''Mrs. "l;eorge White was an 
Easter· dinner guest in the 
Duane White home. The hostess' 
birthday was also observed. 

The Eldred Smiths, Homer 
were April 10 gUMts In the 
Sterling Borg home. 

Friday overnight guests fn the 
home of Mrs. Alwin Ariderson 
were Mrs. Jerry. Weise, Chad 
and Jason, and Belinda Loren· 
zen of Fort Calhoun. They all 
attended the Linn·Graverhotd 
wedding in laurel Saturday 
afternoon. 

The Oliver Noes spent the 
weekend In the Arvin Noe home, 
Downs, iii. 

Martha Reith was dismissed 
from the Osmond Hospital last 
Tuesday and is staying In the 
LeRoy Creamer home. 

The Robert P&ttersons, Kelll 
and Doug, Rapid City, were 
April 9 luncheon guests In the 
Harold George home. 

<The Gary Fox family, Hawar· 
den, and the Ron Foxes, Council 
Bluffs, were Sunday dinner 
guests in the La9rence Fox 
home. "t\. 

NMPP-
(Cmtlnued from page n 

when proposing membership. 
City a1torney Budd Bernhoft, 

who will leave the post effective 
Ntay 1 I advised the council then 
_th~t he. thQ\tgbtJh(; .. NMP.P. .claim. 
was valid, 

Bornhoft announced at the last 
council meeting he had been In· 
formed the NMPP would appeal 
the council decision. 

Morse-
(COntinued from page 1) 

Saturday, earning $118.85. The 
group's sponsors are Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Farrens. assisted by 
Mrs. Warren Holtgrew. 

A wiener roast was he/d:that 
evening In the Farrens home for 
about 25 members who helped at 
the fund raisers. 

Winside Community Club 
members held an old-fashioned 
box social Sunday evening. 
About $165.00 was raised at the 
event, which saw a turnout of 2" 
persons. Cards were played for 
entertainment. 

Waterbury -
(eontfnuect from pag8 J) 

____ be affected by the dissolvement, 
Waterbury officials said:, How
ever, not all of those students 
are expected to enter AUen 
school .system. 

Residents of the Waterbury 
district will decide by petition 
which district, Allen or Ponca, 
they want their youngsters to 
attend. . 

Once the petition Is completed, 
school: boards from each 'district 
will vote on the accePtance of 
these lands and s-t~ into 
their respective districts.. 

Mrs. Newell Stanley and the 
Bob Beans visited Dale Stanley 
in a Kearney hospital last Tues· 
day. Stanley returned to his 
home at Cozad the next day 
after being hospitalized for three 
weeks. 

The Mike Knelfl family were 
Sunday dinner guests of the 
Roman Schultes at Vermillion. 

M. P. Kavanaugh returned last 
Tuesday from St. Vincent's Hos· 
pital and is staying. in the 
Vincent Kavanaugh home. Mau· 
rice Kavanaugh Jr., Fort Worth, -
is spending several days with 
his father. Other visitors were 
Alden Servens, James' Kava· 
~ghs and Merle Kavanaughs. 

Mrs. Bessie Sherman, the 
Bruce Schroeders, Vermillion_ 
were Sunday dinner guests in 
the Leslie Sherman home. 
Travis Schroeder retur.ned home 
after spending a week with his 
grandparents. 

The Ernest" Carl sons were 
Sunday -dinner -guests in the 
Harold McDonald home, Neligh. 
The Dick Dolphs, Geneva, were 
Monday visHors in the Carlson 
home.' 

Guests during the past week In 
the Bessie Sherman home' were 
Leslie Shermans and Travis 
Schroeder, Vermillion, Armin 
Starks and the Donald Shermans 
and sons. 

4 Records Fall 
In Junior High 

Triangular Win 
Four Wayne lunior high boys 

and girls snapped school records 
while their teams rolled to track 
wins over visiting Wisner.Pllger 
and Stanton Monday. 

ironically, records for boys 
and girls were set in the same 
events. Mike Lutt ran a 2: 22,39 
:~ t~e 880 a~~ Lyn_" .. ?ur~r 

'finlshed ltie--same-""dlstance "in-
2:37.6, In the 1,320 . . Ooug Proett 
was timed in .4:02.4 and Ann 
Edmonds finished in 4: 11.5. 

Wayne girls won firsts but one 
event in their portion of the 
·meet. The girls collected 83 
points ,behind 11 firsts, five 
secon-dS. five thirds and three 
fourths. Wisner had 34 points 
and Stanton had nine. 

Wayne boys won seven events 
to rack up 69 pOints to finish 
ahead of Wisner with 44 and 
Stanton with 25. 

Scoring for Wayne: 
Girls 

Long lump - 2 ZeIss, 14·21/~; 3 
Frees/!', 13.8; 4 Ginn, 13·6~;'. 60·yard 
lIurldes - 1 Edmunds. :10; 2 Sur· 
ber. :10.1; 3 Zeiss. :10.5.100 - 1 
Stoltenberg, :13.2. 2 Zeiss, :13.2; 3 
Garvin, nt. 180 - 1 Sorber, '2:37.6. 
440 relllY:'- wayne (Edmunds, Gar· 
vin. Ginn. Sfoltenberg), :57.1. 

Discus - 1 Liska. 70-8; 2 Ellis, 
61·9. Shot putt - 1 Uska. 26.4; 3 
ElIls,21.6.120-1 Garvin, :29.36; 2 
Freese. :30.25. 1,320 - 1 EdmundS. 
4: 11.53; "Marsh, .5:23.21. High Jump 
- 1 Tiet:; 2, Ostendorf. ~O - I 
Peters.1:·OB.:); 4 Prather, 1:1<1.9. eao 
relay - 1 Wayne, 2:06.41. 
. . Boys 

IOG·yard hurdles - 2 Mosley. 
:14.6; 4 MorriS, :15.5. Long jump-
2Mosle¥,14·3:3Morrls,'4-2.100-
1 Macke, :11.7; 2 Brink, :IVlj 4 
Hummel, :13.2. ,10 - 1 Lutt, 
2:22.89; 4 Aquirre, 2:34.6. 440 rel.V 
- 1 Wayne (Macke, Brandt, Lind· 
say, Hummel!.), :54.2. 220 - 1 Carr, 
:26.4. Discus - 2 Lindsay, 96·2; 3 
Pfeiffer,68·7. 

Shot putt -:3 Pfeiffer, 35·5. High 
jump - 2 Carr. 5.10l.h; .. Pfeiffer. 
1,310 - 1 Proett, 4:02.4; 2 Kluge. 
4:02.42.' Pole vault - 2 Sko'<an, 6·6. ",...-1 Heier, 1:01.7; 2 Luff. 1:02.2. 

,810 relay - 1 Wayne lLindsay. 
Mosley... Carr, Brandt), 1 :5.4.63. 

PRIZES 

And Make Her 
TIIeWa,fte Area's 

,MOTHER 
__ ~n-~c-lJF THE YEIRr-· 

He,e~s All You Do . . . 
• WRITE A LEnER OF 50 WORDS OR. LESS 

TELLING WHY YOU THINK YOUR MOTHER 
SHOULD BE MOTHER OF THE·YEAR. 

• SEND OR DELIVER YOUR LEnER TO ANY 
OF THE WAYNE MERCHANTS liSTED BEL~W. 

• CONTEST STARTS APRIL 12th AND ENDS 
MAY 6th. 

• EACH WEEK 4 OUTSTANDING LEnERS WILL BE 
PUBLISHED IN THE WAYNE HERALD. CONTEST 

. '-1',_'.-. .,. .. . 'J,. 

LASTS .4 WEEKS, SO, 16 LEnERS WILL BE PUBLISHED. 
FROM THESE 16 LEnERS, THE MOTHER9F THE YEAR 
WILL BE PICKED. 

• JUDGES WILL BE A CLERGYMAN, A 
SCHOOL TEACHER, A WSC INSTRUCTOR 
AND A MOTHER. 

A large Traveling Trophy' will be Presented to the 

"Mother of the Year" along with Many Prizes from 'the Retail Stores listed 

Below at a Special "Retail" Meeting Luncheon on' May 1 Oth. T~~ __ R~!ail Group 
will Honor Mother and Family at this Luncheon. 

Look at the Prizes -
* ,SAY-MOR DRUG - Oster Electric Crepe Maller * CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION - Oster Automatic Bag S.a/er * ROY HURD 

FORD-MERCURY - Oil & filter Change for Your ,Car * BEN FRANKLIN STORE - S.t 0' Dishes * SURBER'S CLOTHING - $10" Gi't 

Certificate * GRIESS REXALL - Box of Russs." Stanr Cand, * FIRST NATIONAL BANK - '2500 Savings Bond * WITTIG'S - Cann.d 

Ham * GAMBLES - Cocletail Watch Ring * SWAN'S LADIES - Princ. Gardner Bill'old * KUHN'S - A Year, Suppl, of "To do,', Girl" 

N,lon Hose * McDONALD'S - Queen for a Do, - St~ale for Two at Any local St.alehouse Plus 3 Pi.c.s 0' lingerie * ARNWS - 2-'"_ 
Can of Coffee * CORYELL'S - Set of Slip-On Seat COlfers * GIBSON'S - '10" Gift Certificate * STATE NATIONAL BANK - '2500 

SOIIings Accoullt * KING'S CARPET - Host Carpet Cleaner * WAYNE FEDERAL -Safety Deposit Bo~ UseJorOn. Y.ar * WAYNE , 
SHOE CO. - .pair of Keds for ladies * SWAN-McL~AN - '10" Gift Certi~cat. * ~AYNEC~REENHOUSE - Orchid Co"age * SHERRY 

BROS. - R.liallle french Fryer * WAYNE BOOKSTORE -; Beauliful Sille F/ow.r Ring with B/acle Walnut Candle * T.f1E WAYNE HERALD 

P.rsonalized Stationery & Enlfe/opes .* COLUMBUS FEDERAL - Wilt B.nd S"i".t * TSC STORE - Slow Coo"er 

THE .MOTHER Of THE YEAR CONTEST IS SPON~ORED BY THE WAYNE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBERS PLUS PAlITlCIPATlNGMERCHANTSI 
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C~i.<:PY cellSte~s 
~ cups Miniature Marshmallows 

'/2 cup Margarine 
5 cups Rice' Krispies 
1 cup Shredded Coconut 
'/2 cup Nuts, chopped 
1 6-oz. package semisweet Chocolate Pieces, 

melted 
Melt marshmallows with' margarine over low 

heat. Stir until smooth. Add cereal, co'conut and 
nuts. Mix well. Drop by tablespoonfuls onto 
waxed paper. Top clusters with melted chocolate.
Chill. Cereal mixture may be pressed into 
greased pan and topped with chocolate. Yields 3 
'10 4 dozen squares or clusters. 

1 cup Rice 
1 can Asparagu5 
I can Mushroom Soup 
4 Pork Chops 
1 teaspoon Salt 
1 teaspoon Pepper 

Mrs. Dorothy Zapp 
Wayne, Nebr. 

Place rice in bottom of 1 quart casserole 
_,uish. Drain aspar-ag:JS, reserving juice. Arrange 
layer of asparagus spears on rice. Pour mush
room soup and asparagus juice over mixture. 
Place pork chops on top and season with salt and 
pepper. Bake at 350 degrees for 1 hour. 

Mrs. Dorothy Zapp 
Wayne, Nebr. 
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v{) f{kY ghese . 

vUouth-CUJatekltlg <:ReCipes 

2 (6-oz.> cans Frozen Orange Juice 
2 (6-oz.) cans Lemon Juice 
6 cups Water 
1 (46-oz.> can Pineapple Juice 
1 cup Sugar 
2 (12-oz.> bottles Ginger Ale, chilled 

Combine concentrate, water, juice and sugar. 
Add ginger ale just before serving. Makes 25 
(6-oz.) servings. 

E!lie Rees 
Concord, Nebr. 
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'/2 cup MiII( 
One-Third cup Frolell Orange Juice Concentrate 
'12 cup Water 
,/, cup Sugar 
'12 teaspoon Vanilla 
5-6 Ice Cubes 

Combine all ingredients in blender. Cover 
and blend until smooth. Serve immediately. 
Makes 3 cups. 

Ellie Rees 
Concord, Nebr. 

'/2 cup Cream 
1 teaspoon Flour 
1 cup Sugar 
1'/2 teaspoons Butter 
3 Egg Yolks 
Vanilla 

Cook over slow heat until thick. You may add 
lemon juice or small can of crushed pineapple. 

Mrs. Jim Henzler 
Winside, Nebr. 

CBest 8ve~ CRocmt 
, Preheat oven to 500 degrees. Place roast in 

shallow roasting pan. Season with salt and 
pepper. Pour enough water in pan to just cover 
bottom of pan. Tent roast with aluminum foil. 
Bake at 500 degrees eight minutes per pound. 
Turn oven .off and leave closed for one hour. 

Ellie Rees 
Concord, Nebr. 

uUock v4:ngee good Cake 
2 cups Cake Flour, sifted 
2 cups Sugar 
'I. teaspoon Salt 
1 cup Boiling'Wafer 
5 Egg Whites 
2 teaspoons Baking Powder 
'14 teaspoon Cream of Tartar 
1 teaspoon Vanilla 

Sift together flour, sugar and salt. Beat in 
boiling water, let cool for severa I hours or over 
night in refrigerator. 

Beat egg whftes until frothy, add baking 
powder and cream of tartar and continue beating 
until stiff. Fold into first mixture, then fold in 
vanilla. 
- Bake in greased and floured 9x13 pan at 350 

degrees for 30-35 minutes. 
Martha Reeg 
Wayne, Nebr. 



_,To)ccomrnissipner keeping clos~ watch on,:ret.urn·s 
owed mone~ to the state when' I~come,tax 
returns were flied. * 

, i: .. ;.<APiTOi.,.ews ' lncIiKllng. lhe''''' pop, ;"'fl.lllfer .• ~d 
t;jNCC;a.: 'i-.: _aoka . ·Iawmakors, foiid fllx ihdlf proposal., 

~ -:.:...tt:::'';.I:r:"ve a~ ma:. ~'7tlt :. Stat"""'conomv I Governor', Pledge 
--"" ·:=.!t~lng ihe rematnlng ~ Sfa,. tax commlssloner William Peters ga~~~ i~t~·.;~t"t~:\~!~~~;':~ ~~~:~~ 

projects and are· not cash aval.lable .to
~et emergencies. 

The governor said he suspects alt of the 
facts were n¢.Slven proper consideration. 
and that ,he Ulans to consult wlfu several 
of the smaller REAs that were particu
larly hard hit, llIe first round.ofexten_ debate on :~":!n~C~~:~~~:::::1 %'~~~"'" ~~~:. ':~n h:veN:;rr;~k-:eq:~~n ,:: 

:: ,:!d ~,:=~~~~I f=~ He has been Interested In learning federal ald. Lawsuit Filed 
end iust,a day or two before the budget whether the ,envelo.pes contain checks.' Prompting fhe governor's promise was Former Gov. Robert Grosby has filed a 
bills com, before the legislators, Instead· of state Inwme tax, refund the Federal Disaster Assistance Admlnis- lawsuit In district court at Linea!,n aimed 

Speaker Roland Luedtke of Lincoln req~sts. tration'S rejection ot the state's applica. at prov.lng. Nebraskans did not delete 
layS he:'s- -generally pieasect with 'the The state's recelpfs thls fiscal. year tlon for financial help after·~a -snow- and from the constitution a provJ:fi"on author· 
progress made during the first 60 days of have been running about.$30 million ice storm caused an est~~~~~ $5 milllqn' ·lzlng the state to receive. federal funds.to 

::..:t:~ =I~~l:r:lg~ru~:ra~~;!~ e:~:Wh:~~;ct~~~s'f~:~ t~:~d:ln=:t:~; In :em~~:r~ ~e::~~~~St~~ Rural~ aicr~t!:r~oe~c:s'~~t proylslon was n~t 
More' than half of the mOf"e than 500 income tax filing deadline would help Electrification AdministratIon may pro- tlisturbed last November when vaters 

bills Introduced have.been Idlled,_.pa$Sed make up some of that deficit_ vide loan assistance to the rural electric approved one part of a constitutional 
or withdrawn. NearJy 100 other measures Peters saId It'might take until Arbor cooperatives and publicly owned utilities, amendment and turned down the other 
are being held in comminees:----~' -. Day. b£.fore he has enough figures to "except for the Nebraska Public Power part_ 
~ny bills awaiting action on the estimate with some degree of assurance District which can obtlilJn other flinding Acting as counsel for the Nebraska 

legislative floor will be held over until whether sufficient money came In to at rates comparable to REA loans," Catholic Conference, the former governor' 
next year, Knowledge ,that measures can meet the state's cash flow needs though . One observation of the agency was that said he disagrees with the attorney for 
be lald over until ·the fallowing session the fiscal year which will end June 30_ each of the rural electric cooperatives the Nebraska School Boards Association. 
takes some of the ~ssure off the The figures will also be important to has substantial working capital. It also Kelley Baker, who claims supporters of 
lawmakers during a 9O.day meeting. the legislature during appropriations con- suggested the costs of the ~estoratlve the first' part of the ·amendment "got 
Luedtke sald_ sideratlons for next fiscal year_. work could be pass~d on to conSlJmers more or less - than they bargained 
, One of the frustrations of the speaker Because the Income tax. rate rose through rates increases, for," 
has been the lengthy discussion without retroactively last year, fhe expectation Exon said the monetary reserves con· In an article in the association's m~ga~ 
final decisions on a numooroJornlllr.cs,c-....... w .. as:rlfll"',dct-1 "11"nc,o"',.rlINIOeb .. '''.slsk'''.AlRS;...Uftl ......... ' .. 's·""au.I_-$lsissft...oo'L.funds.......commifted for varjous zlne: Baker said that while backers of the 

No need to' rush water legislation 
Nebraskans have no reason to be occurred, ·the average change was less 

complacent about the need for conserva· than one foot; in only 10 counties was it 
tion of their surface and groundwater more than one foot, The greatest declines 
resources, but therefo no need to panic occurred in Box, Sute and Chase counties 

first Part of the amendment were chang. 
Ing'the constitution they "eliminated the 
state's constitutional authority to receive 
federal.flow·through funds (to aid sectar· 
Ian sctlools) .and distribute them accord· 
Ing to terms of the federal grants." 

Everything would have worktkl out, 
according to Baker, If both parts 'of the 
amendment had., passed because the 
section .deallng wlth<flow·throllgh money 
was deleted from the constitution in the 
first part of·· the amendmenl and rein
stated in the second. 

The problem was that the second part 
of the proposal did not receive voter 
approval. 0 

Crosby doesn't agree with Baker's 
view, argUing ,,",at the language Baker 
says is now out of the const,tutlon 

. "should still. be there because voters 
rejected tFie'second part of· the amend· 
ment.') That Is the "point of the lawsuit," 
he said. 

There was nothing on the ballot to 
Indicate the language Baker claimed-was 
deleted would be struck out of the 
constitution, Crosby said, "I don't see 
how anyone could read that ballot and 
say voters intended to drop that lan,g
uage," he said_ 

and rush through hi6hly restrictive, spur· where the average water level change 
of-the-moment legislation as some sour- was a little more than two feet, 
ces have been ,.adviSing. The report states that the large-scale 

Exceptions might be made relative to use of groundwater for irrigation has 

and Conservation and Survey Division 
inaugurated a state-wide water·leve1 
measurement program in 1930. Water
level data from over 3,400 observatlon 
wells (representing more than 14,000 
water-level measurements) were collect· 
ed in 1975 for comparison 'with previous 
annual collected statistics_ Those obser· 
vat ion wells are located in all areas of 
the state. 

We will help, but .. 
riparian water rights and protection of caused significant declines In water-
stream flows, but as a general'-rule, the levels Hi the Big Blue River BaSin, Platte 

-_.- wndition--of-the--s-ta-Ws--wa-W-re$Our.ces.Js. _ .... R.i..v.er_.,_Vall.ey. .. _. Mita._.Y.aUev (Valley 
such that remedial legislation can' await County), O'Neill area, Imperial area and 
the promised introduction of a compre- Alliance areas. Natural Resources Dis-
hensive water legislation bill by the triets have authority to be monitoring the 
Nebraska Legislature's Public Works Situation and recommending conserva-
Committee "In the 1978 S"ession, tion and control measures in such areas_ 

A comprehensive report entitled, The information contained in the report 
"Groundwater Levels in Nebraska, 1975," Is not something brand new, it is iusf that 
has recently been published by the U.S. it is getting much more aHention. and 
~,Survey and the Conservation concern now. The U.S, Geological Survey 
andSur:""}y Division of the Institut~ of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources of the 
University of Nebrask~. The report 'Is 
commended to every person interested in 
the water situation in this state, 

The report, based on years of .continu
ing study and monitorings, provides an 
analysis of the groundwater levels in a/l 
parts of the state and pinpoints the 
trouble ateas where there is need for 
immediate concern_ Consider that there 
are an estimated two billion acre fe¢..of 
water in Nebraska's underground storage 
system and that an estimated five million •. 

~
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There ar.e.,.ar.eas.,.wher-e--*her.e ... is,·ex~, 
tremely slow recharge and these ar.e the 
ones where the future of extensive 
groundwater use is -definitely limited and 
critical. There' are others where one good 
above-normal year of precipltation pro
vides immediate restoration, and accord
ing to the statistics, may provide ·an 
increase in the water·level. In others, 
such as the Trl·County ~rea, ttJe water
level has risen above pre-developMent 
levels, thanks to The artificial recharge 
from surface wate'r brought in through 
the Trl-County canal system. 

The ideal situation for the future is to 
continue irrigation development in those 
areas where water· levels can be main
tained over an Indefjnite period, and to 
restrict develop~ent where underground 
sources are definitely limited as t.o 
supply and recharge capability, -::- M_M_ 
Van Kirk, Farm Bureau Federation. 

Floyd Kalber, newscaster for NBC's 
-Today, Shaw .. ·Saturday-··a-t-- the-'-i03rct-"" 
Nebraska Press Association convention, 
appealed to newspaper editors-..and pUb.:. 
fishers to support their bretheren elec· 
tronic newsman in securing editorial 
freedom. 

Kalber pointed out that the Federal 
CommuniCations Commission (FCC)' 
through its power at licensure, has been 
able to impose restrictions ·on broadcast 
news, while the print media enjoy much 
broader protection under the First 
Amendment. 

He is right, of course_ Radio and 
television stations must renew their 
licenses every three years and the threat 
of loss certainly must have a chilling 
effect. 

We . do believe radio and television 
stations and networks should have the 
same freedom of the "press" enjoyed by 
the print media. We always have, despite 

acre feet of water was pumped out for 
Irrigation in 1975, Consider too that 
1974-1975-1976 were years' of extreme 
drought posing unusual demand for irri
gation water, and one can more easily 
comprehend that there is no need to halt 
all !rriga-tion devl;lopment as some have 
proposed. 

Labor shot at Carter uncalled for 

The bad news in the report is that the 
average water-level change between the 
fall of 1974 and the fall of 1975 was 
downward in 82 of Nebraska's 93 coun
ties. In most counties where declines 

Early this month the leaders of the 
AFL-CIO fired a shot across President 
Carter's bow, charging him with being 
pro-business_ What's really getting to 
them, however, is that the President is 
not pro-union enough to suit them, 

Take, for example, the "'"fuse that 
triggered the labor explosion: The Presi
dent's decision not to seek mandatory 

W.&T BACK 
WREN 

30 years ago 
April 11, 1947: Donald Schultheis from 

Wayne Ci'ty school and Kent Hall from 
Wayne Prep will represent Wayne Boy's 
State . The new $50,000 St, Paul's 
Evangelical Church at Emerson will be 
dedicated next Sunday, April 20 .. , Jerry 
Lueders escaped with a bad' bump on 
the head Saturday afternoon when he was 
accidentally struck, by a car while riding. 
his bicycle near 5th and NLain '.' . More 
than a million trees will be distributed in 
Nebraska this spring for farm windbreak 
shelters and woodlots. Wayne County 
ordered 13,400 trees and they will arrive 

. in a few days_ 

2S years ago 
April 17, 1952: Wi;!yne's National Guard 

Unit and volunteer work parties from 
Wayne County added their support to 
those giving aid and assistance to flood 
victims needing help around South Sioux 
City and Dakota City .. , R.G, "Dutch" 
Fuelberth and Donald Johnson have'been 
busy since Sunday from early morning 
until dusk flying hourly' trips over the 

~~dbee~n~r~:~~~r t~~~~I~~~ 
... Dickie Strong, 9, son of Mr_ and Mrs, 
Leonard Strong, was Injured in the right 
eye Friday when a shot from a BB gun 
struck him. He was shooting at a 
signboard at the sale Pavilion when the 
shot bounced back and struck him. The 
youngster is out of school for a week, but 
his sight wlll not be impaired. 

20 Yeolrs ago 
April 19, 1957: April showers sprinkled 

Wayne U)lmty Tuesday, leaving up to .17 
inch of moisture ~fore they subsided .. _ 
Tem~ratvres have ~n generally in the 
50's and 60's _ , , Fire of undetermined 
origin completely destroyed the Lem 
Jones farm home norfheast 'of Carroll 
about noon Friday, , _ Mrs. Ben Lewis 
wbS elected Coterie club president at the 

Ph ..... 315-2600 

last meeting of the year Thursday at the 
Mrs, G,D. Francis home, , , Jim Heln, 
Wayne, and the Falstaff team, Pilger:, 
took top honors in the recent Wayne city 
bowling tournament , Baby Alumni 
held its annual mother's tea Friday 
evening at the hospital. About 30 guests, 
attended_ 

15 years ago I 
April 19, 1962: Some 300 children met 

Mrs, Easter Bunny in person Sunday and 
gathered up over 3,600 Easter eggs on the 
Wayne elementary school grounds . 
Two: young Carroll boys received minor 
injuries last week when they were struck 
by bats whil"e playing bait; DenniS', son- of 
Mr: and Mrs. Harold Harmeler, received 
a cut on the back of his head which 
required five stitc~es, David, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Robert Peterson, received a 
knee injury requiring doctor's care, •. 
Walter Moller was elected president of 
the Wayne Country Club at their election 
last week_ Serving as vice president will 
be Fred Gildersleeve. , _ Three ewes and 
some lambs were saved from a sheep 
barn fire Monday on the Ward Johnson 
farm, although one ewe, was badly 
burned .. , The Wayne Player's produc
tion of "Born Yesterday" will be present
ed May 1 and 2 at the city auditorium, 

10 years ago 
April ~O, 1967: A bridge on private land 

waS destroyed by fire Tuesday of last 
week. Cause of the fire is not known, 
according to Fire Chief Herman Opfer. 
The bridge was a cross-over from one 
part of the H.C. FaUe property to the 
other ana was not used by the publiC __ . 
Marvin Young was elected president of 
Wayne Jaycees at a meeting Tuesday 
night in the Fire, Hall. He. succeeds 
Kenneth Dahl as leader of the young 
men's civic organiiatlon •• , Stan Smith 
was elected president of the Wayne Lions 
Club at the Tuesday nfght meeting in $t. 
f.Aary's Hall. He .succeeds Harold Macie
jewski In the top post .•. Dick Manley, 
Wayne, witl be ,honored April 24 in 
Omaha when the Mid·America Council of 
Boy Scouts .. gathers for a recognition 
dinner. Manley is one of 15 Iowans and 
Nebraskans chosen for the Silver,Beaver 
Award in r~ognition of service to Scout
Ing, 

import quotas for low·cost foreign shoes, 
Both labor and management in the U_S. 
shoe industry wanted protection from 
foreign competition. How, then, can the 
President's action in this case be des· 
cribed as pro-business? Actually, it was 
pro-consumer, 

On the other major economic issues to 
date the President has shown a com· 
mendable sense of balance, His proposals 
to stimulate the economy call for more 
deficit spending than business would like 
to see, and less than. organized labor 
wants. His $2.50 minimum wage recom
mendation is higher than l,>uslness thinks 
wise and lower than labor thinks needed. 
His "hands off" attitude toward the 
common site picketing bill permitted 
each side to present its best case to the 
House, which then seWed the matter on 
its merits, And so on. 

As you can see from the above, we 
certainly don't agree with all of Mr. 
Carter's policies, any more than the 
AFL-CIO does. But I do want to giVe~e 
man credit for trying. He seems grad 1-
Iy to be focusing on inflation as the 
number one problem. Tha~'s good news, 
because inflation is equally the enemy of 
business and labor, consumer and wage 
earner, Republican and Democrat, con
servative and liberal, rich and poor. 

Fears of inflation - and uncertainty 
about government tax and regulatory 
policies - have inhibited business invest
m;:mt In new plant and equipment. It is 
from such investment that we get both 
new jobs and gains In productivity. And it 
is from improved productivity that we 
get uninflationary increases in our stan
dard of livjn~. Fighting inflation deserves 
a top priority because everything else 
depends on the success of that effort. 

If present trends c'ontinue, J expe~t to 
see an inflation rate of around 6,5 for this 
year and 7 per cent for next. as opposed 
to the more optimistiC Administration 
estimates of 5.1 per cent and 5.4 per cent 
respectively. If that gloomy 'prediction 
comes true, unemployment will continue 
to be a problem and we will have anotfter 
recession in 1979 or 1980, 

On the brighter side, many of the 
stated aims of the Carter Administration 
could - if pursued with sufficient. vigor!i 
- turn the economy around and usher in· 
a new era of high employment and 
p'rosperity. Here are the essentials: 

-Reform the tax system so that a no 
longer discourages capital formation and 
investment. 

-Reorganize the executive branch of 
the'Federal Government to eliminate the 
uflnecessary and the Inefficient. 

-Reform the regulatory bureaucracy 
to eliminate the "red tape" drag on 
business operations and stimulate 
healthy competition. 

-Reform the federal-state welfare 
"system," The amount of money being, 
spent on welfare In this country is more 
than enough to ellmlnate poverty, but it 
isn't getting where it's needed. 

-Contrary to popular belief, it Is not 
really necessary to accept a high level of 
unemployment to end inflation, as I will 
demonstrate in a future column, If labor, 
business .and the 4.dm.lni,stratlor:t can rise 
above petty bickering long enough to 
work together on a sound plan of 
economic recoverYI then we~can all go 
b_ack to squabl,lJing over h_q~. to divide a 
larger pie on $ome more comfortable day 
In the 'future, - Richard L. Lesher, U.S_ 
Chamber of Commerce. 

OUT OF THE SERVICE? 
CHECK INTO THE ARMY RESERVE. 
• Serving in the' Army Re,erve part-time is a great way 10 get back to 

the work, pay, people, and some of the full-time benefits you enjoyed in 
the military-while you do an important job for your <.:ountry. To find 
out all about our opporrunj[ie~ for l'eler~ns,lcontact your neareSt Army 

the impreSSion readers may have gotten 
-from an editorial which previously has 
appeared In this c6l,umn, . 

We S&!id at that time that the FCC is 
necessary to the' broadcasting Industry 
and that regulations can at times benefit 
stations. 

We were referring to technical\controls 
such as frequency assignments, limits on 
the -.. number of licenses issued, and 
authorized power and hovrs of operation. 

Those types of controls, we believe, are 
necessary because of the technical nature 
of broadcasting. Without those types of 
controls, there would be too much chance 
for interference, for example, with n.,.r
by stations operating on the same fre
quency. 

We also believe that the limited num
ber of licenses can be an economic
advantage tt;' stations. ConSider, for ~x
ample, the number of radio stations In, 
Northeast Nebraska compared to the 
number of newspapers. 

id~:t~ve;cte e~~:O~i~fv~~n~~~rQ,~~r~: 
such as the equal time doctrine, 

We believe broadcast journalists should 
enioy the same freedoms that we in the 
newspaper business operate under, And. 
we're flattered that a TV newsman of 
Kalber's stature has asked for ou'r 
industry's assistance in securing those 

'!"freedoms. We think most '1.ewspaper men 
are certainly willing to help. But Kalber's 
address raises a couple of questions. 

First, if the situation were reversed, 
would t~e broadcasting industry come to 
our assIstance? Second, why haven't 
broadcasters done more to ensure their 
own editorial freedom? 

Beca'use, frankly, we believe it is a 
p(oblem the broadcasting Industry could 
solve. Not local. independent stations, 
perhaps, But the three major broadcast
in!) networks represent a tremendous 
concentration of power. 

Kalber said many "fair press" restric
tions have been imposed by the FCC 
because of pressure from minority 
groups seeking free air time. What would 
happen, we wonder, if the top executives 
of the three networks finally got fed up 
with FCC restrictions on editorial con
tent, and decided to do something ~bout 
It, They could, for example, agree to 
curtail network programming until reo 
strlctlons are flfted. 

The pressure which has been exerted in 
the past by minority groups would be 

:~t~i~g~~:r::~d't~~ ~~e~~~~y m~~!~~ 
deprived of their daily dose of soap 
operas, game shows and cop$-and·rob
bers mayhem. 

The idea, admittedly, Is an- extreme 
one, and Is a simple solution to a complex 
problem. But it does serve to illustrate 
that the networks have tremendous 
poWerS to fight FCC editorial controts If 
they are willing to rIsk some lumps along 
the way, 

Why haven't they done so? Money, for 
one thing. Curtailing programming would 
represent a tremendous loss of advertis
Ing revenue, But,-what price, freedom? 

Another answer is that newspapers are 
primarily a news medium, while broad· 
casting Is primarily an entertainment 
medium, Upper echelon ne..-.:spaper offi
cials are newsmen, while top network 
officials are corporate executives. 

Look at It this way, Take away' the 
news function, and newspapers cease. to 
exist, Take away the news .functlon from 
the broadcasting industry, and a profit-
able entertainment medium remains, 

As we said before, it is flattering that 
broadcast newsmen turn to print news
men for support in fheir fight" for 
editorial freedom_ They are probably 
more closely allied with us, In. that 
respect, than with network officials to 
whom news is only one function of their 
industry. We're willing to do our part 
because we believe the First Amendment 
freedom of the press includes electronic 
journalism. But we do. think the broad· 
casting Industry (arid It should be empha· 
sized that we are talking. about the major 
networks ~ctlng In concert, not Indepen· 
dent stations acting individually) prob
ably has sufflcleflt power fo secure Its 
rights, if it is willing to fight for them, -
Jim Strayer_ 

Attorney General Paul Douglas and 
Crosby agreed;hat the matter will have 
to be resolved In the courts. Douglas, 
describing the question as "very diffi
cult," said he welcomes a lawsuit to 
clarify the matter _ . 

Crosby said the flow-through provision 

~:;2,n~ f~~eu:a~d,s~~c~n~_~:sd~~I~;d '~ 
"but we think we may have to use It 
some time." 

Expert Witnesses 
Two Nebraskans went to Alaska recent

ly to testify before a jOint' legislative 
committee about the merits of the Uni
cameral system, Making the trip were 
Dr, ~obert Sittig,·a University of.Nebras. 
ka political scientist, and Dr. Jack 
Rodgers, director of research for the 
legislature, 

Both said Alaska could change to a 
Unicameral witho,ut mu~h difficulty be
cause it has a harmonized system of 
government and would have to' make 
relatively minor structural chang~s. 

In an election last year, a slight 
majority of Alaskans supported a propos-, 
al for a one-hour legislature_ -

Nebraska is .fh~ only state with a 
Unicameral. 

Our liberty depends 
on the freedom of the 
press, and that cannot 
be limited without be
ing lost. - Thomas 
Jefferson, Leffer, 1786. 

Call it blackmaii? 
Bancroft 

Dear Editor: 
What do you call it when the Omaha 

Indian Tribal Council comeS into the 
Walthill Bank - and gives the banker 
one week to see to it tl@Lthe business 
people order the Walthill IJ:ltizen News
paper not to print anything critical about 
the Indians or they will be boycotted with 
Tribal Police cars .purchased with your 
tax dollars? 

I call it blackmail. 00 we have freedOm 
of the press or don't we? 

How can the federal government allow 
such discrimination against the non
Indians by Indians with our tax dollars 
when no one else can get by with it? 

Why do non-Indians have to be afraid 
to speak out in Thurston County against 
reservations becoming sovereign na
tions? Surely we have some rights too, \1 
hope, - A Concerned Cifiien. 

PERSONALIZED 

Playing 
-Cards 

Order at 

TIle Wayne H.rald 
Quick Deli ... ,,! 



~ommencement at Dana Col-
ege this year is scheduled fop 

15, at 2 p.m. In Borup 
ollseum. . 

\J~~~~~;ln~i~ha~m~~;' o~r7~~ 
,"Dana Board of Regen1s. and 

J,;professor and coordinaf?f of 
'i/:~ doctoral studies in education at 

;the University of Nebraska
.;Uncotn. 
~l The baccalaureate service will 

,>~!:.be held that morning at 10: 30 in 

¥~;; BO~~:a~~!~~~;~ receiving ;hej~ 
'}1~: bachelor's degree from Dana 

, ~~.C%~~ ~~~ R~~~i~:~~fU~~~~~ 
i -fwisch of Wayne whQ .. w.iJLreceJve iI: the bachelor of arts degree with 
~: a major in elementary educa· 

~~' Von. DIXON COUNTY 

~iD~'I'iUNfrl 
:S{ Michael C~U~~i:'I~~I!n, driving 

while intoxicated, SlOO. 
Lawrence D. Noecher, Hartington. 

driving While intoxicated, $108. 
Dale L. Prochaska, Atkinson, 

driving lett of ccnler and speeding, 
$53. 

Vicki SoHorff, Ponca, speeding, 
$30. 

MichaelS PerSinger, Ponca, 
careless driving, $28. 

David DUnn, Dixon, Improper U 
turn,S18 

$3~::t~e:· J~Y:n~w:~:;G::e:i~:: 
la., speedmg, $18 

Douglas Kluver. Allen, expired 
plates, $18. 

James L. Hughes. Ponca, public 
intoxication and disturbing the 

-- peace,S18. 
Robert L Bobier, Ponca, public 

intoxication and disturbing the 
peace,$IS 

John L. Hefferman. Ponca, public 
intox,cahon and disturbing the 
peace,$lB 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Herman F. Kraemer to B11Iie C. 

Kraemer, Eugene W Kraemer and 
Frederick H. Kraemer, N'!.of SWl/. 

of C!~:~~nu~u~t\~:P~e~:~:~~ 
Lawrence Nelson. NE'!. and W'h of 
NW'I. 01 2027N·5; revenue stames 
exempt. 

Morris and Edna Wayman to 
Dixon United Methodist Church, E 
BO feet of outlot 5. north addition to 
Dixon; revenue stamps exempt . 

Joe J. and Marie Engel to Harold 
L and" Mary June Lockwood, EIh of 
5W'I., of 12-~9N 5; revenue stamps, 
$13.20 

Clifford R and Rose Gotch to 
Francis Wand Kathleen R. Plue· 
ger. WI., of SWI/4 and the SEl/ .. of 
5W'. lying west of road, all in 
33-29N·5; revenue stamp!! $10.45. 

MOTOR VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION 

1977 
Grant Horton. Ponca. Fd 
Newcastle 

Newcastle. Chrys 
Schools, 

Glenn C Beyeler, Ni'wcast1e, Honda 
Bernard D. Park, Concord, Fd Pkp 
Bernard C. Keli, Allen. Chev Pkp 
Bart Jorgensen. Allen. Chev 
Terra Western Corp. Newcasfle, Fd 

Pkp 
Jack Brownell, Wakefield, Olds 
Lawrence C Lindahl. Allen, GMC 

Pkp 
The Fair Store, (Charles P Soder 

berg). Wakefield, Chev Ilan 
James W . CiwlrelL NeWcilslle, Fd 

1976 
Ed Simpson, Poncil, Pont 

1975 
Lawrence E. Peterson. Ponca, 

Cruise Air 
Kentleth G Paulson. Wak.efleld. Odg 

1974 
Stever M Kay, Wakefield, Honda 
Lar'y ij.cAfee. Allen. Supreme stock 

trailer 
Lorensen. Newcaslle, Chev 

M Kessmger. Dixon. Ply 
1973 

Julie A Robinson, Ponca, VW 
MelVin L Kraemer, Wak.efield, 

Rosewood mob de home 
Luella Nelson, Wakefield, Fd 

191"2 
C Bostwick, ponc,l, Chev 

Burnham, Sr, Allen, Fd 
Kardell. Dixon. Ch<'v 

1971 
Dixon Motor. Dixon, Chrys 
Donafd DOh111a. Ponca. Yamaha 

James E Lyons, Allen, VW 
1'171) 

Lawrence Nelson, Wakefield, Fd 
Pkp 

Paul D Burnham, Sr, Allen. Mere 
Rose Swanson. Allen. Fd 
Richard D McCoy, Allen, PlY. 
Susan Brewer, Waterbury, Buick 

1968 
PaulO. Burnham, Sr . Allen, Olds 
Monte Roeber. Allen. Olds 
Tina Cornelius. Wakefield, Fd 

1967 
Junior W. Bobier, Ponca, Merc 
Harold HoeslOg, Newcastle, VW 

1966 
Ray Lee Brentlinger. Allen, Ddg 
Wm C Montignani, Wakefield, 

Trotwood travel tr.;tiler 
19605· 

R"hard J. Bennett. Newcastle, 
Chev Pkp 

1963 
Clifford Striven'), Dixon, Chev cab 

Chasis 
Ma~vin H. Engelhart, Emerson, Fd 

Pkp 
1959 

John L. Stulich, Ponca, Geer mobile 
home 

19055 
..f.)aniel Kardell, Dixon, Fd PJ(P 

Dudley Kardell, '~on, Fd Pkp 
1947 

Merle F. Gibbs, Ponca, Chev Pkp 
1925 

Don L. Anderson, Concord, Ddg 

Phone 375-2600 

WITTIG'S 

FARMLAND 

Pork Links 

WlvNE, 
NEBR. 

LB. 99~ 

'p~;k'8n~ 
Roast· ~7cB. 

LB. 89¢ 

Bushes 

BEANS 

Reg. $1 45 

TOWELS 

".0'. 4/$1 $1 J 5 I--Red ...,......,.KidneY--=---+-~ 
Bounty Box of Hostess 

Jumbo 

5541 Chocolate Roll 

Meadow Gold Beef Steak 

IIAU & HALF RYE BREAD 

"". 2941 

PRICES· 

2/8941 
54-oz. $1 41 

Reg. $1" 

1--=-. -----.::..--...j .. ·-----~G~E~N~E~R~A~l~M~ll~l~S--~1 
DISINfECTANT SPRAY I' "Breakfast of Champions" 

, Wheaties 

;:g.o:;" $1 45 ~~r' 73¢ 
PURE ORANGE JUICE 

SNO BOY 
QUART 

GllLEITE FOAMY 

Shave Cream 
·REGULAR & MENTHOL 

49~ 
11-0Z 
CAN 

I 
ROYAL GUEST 

Corn "Whole Kernel • 

SMUCKER'S STRAWBERRY 

Preserves 

HEAD & SHOULDERS 

1&-OZ. 
CANS 

Shampoo 
·LOTION, JAR OR TUBE 

CHEF BOY·AR·DEE 

Spaghetti W/MEATBAlLS 

GOLDEN GRAIN MACARONI & CHEESE 

Dinners 
MA BROWN SWEET 

Cucumber Slices 
MELLOW AGE 

Imitation Cheese 

4-7·0Z $125 
CTN. 

71/z·0Z. 
CAN 

7Y<.OZ·4/$1 BOXES 

2""OZ. 
JAR 

l·LB. 
PKG. 

ARTICHOKES 

HEY, MOM!! 
Be Svre and HaveYovr. Kids 
Write in to Register rovfor 

Motlter'of-tl!e-Yearl lite 
Winner Will Receive a 

Canned HAM frolll Wittig'sf 

CLARENCE'S SPECIAL 

SMORGASBORD 
LUNCH 
MEAT 

WIMMER'S 

12-01. pkg. 

lit 2:10 p.m. 

ON KTCH 

Mondar ,ltrv 
Friday 

FOR VALUABLE 

PRIZES 

BREAD 
59~ 

o 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 49~ 

Vegetables ':K~ 
"PEAS, CORN OR MIXED VEGETABLES 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

75~ 

STRAWBERRIES 2 p;".98~ 

3. 

This week's jackpot in the 
weekly Birthday Bucks· contest 
stays at $750, thanks to no one 
winning the top money last 
week. 

Coming close was Mrs. Alan 
Bebee of Wayne. who missed 
claiming the big money by 12 
days. Her birthday is Oct. 22, 
1921; the winning date was Oct. 
10, 1921. 

She was shopping at McDon
ald's when AI Wittig of Wittig's 
Food Center drew the winning 
date. 

Tonight (Thursday) a lucky 
shopper will have a chance to 
win the $25 consolation award if 
his birthday Is the closest to the 
winning date or $750 if the two 
dates match 

It's easy fo be a winner. No 
purchases or registration are 
necessary to qualify. However, a 
shopper must be present in a 
partiCipating store when the 
date is called at 8: 15 p.m. 

WAYNE COUNTY 

CAR REGISTRATIONS 
1977 

Paul J Roggee, Wayne, Mere 
Merle L Kaufman, Wakefield, 

Voc 
Harold Fleer. Wayne, Olds_ 
Robert L Bowers, Winside. Pont 
Terra Western corp Wayne, Chev 

Pkp 
Paul R Mmes, Wayne, Chev 
Randall L. Blattert. Wakefield, Fd 
Harry Heonemann. WinSide, Ddg 

1976 
Rodney-mewS. Pierce, Pont 
Gene Claussen, Wayne. GMC Pkp 
Robert C. West, Wayne, Odg 
Jane Weible, Winside. Chev 

1975 
Otto Manulak. Wakefield, Chev 

81azer 
Leon Svoboda, Pender, Honda 

1974 
Alvin R. Henrkkson, Wayne. Chev 
Richard D Chapman. CarrOll, Chev 
Charles Thomas, Wayne, Kaw 

1973 
Owen Luschen, wayne. Fd 
Eldon L Thies. Winside, Chev Pkp 
Fenton Crookshank. Laurel, Fd Pkp 
Marlyn Koch, Wayne, Fd 
Jerry Reeg. Wayne, Hoi'iOa---

1972 
Russell Tledtke. Wayne, Olds 
Frederick H Mann, Wayne, Chev 

Pkp 
Lyle Grone, Wayne, Honda 

1970 
Kurt Dolph, Wakefield, Chev 

Janssen, Winside, Merc 
RIchard Manley, Wayne, 

1969 

Dean Janke, WinSide. Chev 
1967 

Richard SChmidt, WinSide, Fd 
Stephen H Falk. Hoskins. Mercedes 

1966 
William R. Workman Jr., Wayne, 

VW 
1965 

Leon Koch. WinSide, Fd 
Maurice 0 Anderson, Wayne, Fd 

COUNTY COURT: 
April 18 - Vicki R. Erickson, 

20. Wayne, speeding; paid $27 
fine and $8 costs. 

April tS- - Marrorie C. Matt-_ 
ley, 49, Wymore, speeding; paid 
$25 fine and $8 costs. 

April 18 - Yvonne M. Wolf, 
44, Cambridge, speeding; paid 
$17 fine and $8 costs. 

April 18 - Bruce E. Roed, no 
age available, Woodbine, Iowa, 
parking violation; paid $5 fine 
and $8 costs. 

April 18 - Paul W. Thurn, 25, 
Norfolk, speeding; paid $.45 fine 
and $8 costs. 

April 19 - Edmund Breunlng, 
24, LiAcoln, speeding; paid $17 
fine and $8 costs. 

April 19 - Thomas L Kassen, 
19, Silver Creek, speeding; paid 
$27 fine and $8 costs. 

PERSONALIZED 

'_Playing 
Cards 
Order ot 

.The Wayne Herald 
Quick Deli.,..,1 



!.,-''' ....... .. , ••••• Orftlll!fy t~-,;,rch ... F ... ou. Brand Furnituro 
.' .. . ~ , . 

.t UNH',AI'!of lOW PRICES :~ 1IriC'!j.I'.t will probabl, FURNITURE .CO'UNTIY iU.S.A. 
k niver •• 1' .... t.d~l. 

MANAGEMENT SPEAKS 
Once G, YeGr Discount furniture brings you this SG'e of Unbe'ievGb'e 

Prices to Show our 'hGnks to You of No"hellst Nebrllska for MlIl(ing it 

Another fllntGs';cYellr for us. Shop our Lorge Se'ection of QUlI'ity 

fumiture lind Ch~ck the Pricesl No Oile Undersells or Clln Give You 

the QUlI'ity Merchllndise rhot weClln pt rhese Low Pricesi Stop 'n 

lind See Us rod"y lind See for Yourselfl 

c."oo~t 
flOM 
O'ltl .. 

~S11\.tS, 
c.O\.OlS & 
fA'l,C.Sl 

HAROLD, MARIAN & RANDY SURBER 

By 

Mastercraft . Charles - Kroehler . Ayers 

Save upto 
REG. 
549.95 Floral Velvet Charles Sofa, loose pillows 
711.90 Floral Velvet Charles Sofa 
835.00 Rust Velvet Charles Sofa, loose rev. cushions. 
730.00 Nylon Velvet Mastercraft Sofa . 
569.95 Nylon Velvet Charles Sofa, green floral 
649.95 Nylon Velvet Charles Sofa, green and rust floral. 

. 880.00 Velvet Cover Mastercraft Sofa, tufted back . 
711.00 Charles Sofa, blua and rust velvet, tufted back. 
849.95 Charles Sofa, velvet cover, a steal at only. 
780.00 Mastercraft Sofa, earth tone colors . 
789.95 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet cover ...... .......... . 
789.00 Kroehler Early American Sofa, w-matching chair 
629.95 Ayers Wood Arm Sofa, floral Cover. 
689.95 Mastercraft, brown and white velvet cover. 
629.95 Ayers Stripe Velvet Sofa, gold and white. 
830.00 Mastercraft Floral Velvet Sofa .. 
850.00 Mastercraft, gold floral velvet cover. 
800.00 Mastercraft, veivet cover .. 
629.95 Charles Nylon Velvet Sofa. 
940.00 Mastercraf1 Sofa, w-boster pillows . 
840.00 Mastercrafi Sofa, brown & white velvet 
810.00 Mastercraft Sofa, blue & green floral velvet. 
839.95 Charles Custom, floral velvet. 
649.95 Charles Custom, 95" Sofa, nylon 'cover . 
729.95 Ayers Sofa, wood with cane sides. 
790.00 Mastercraft Sofa, nylon velvet cover .. . 
829.00 Mastercraft Sofa, floral velvet cover. 
711.00 Charles Sofa, blue and brown velvet cover 
689,95 Charles Early Americoo Sofa, velvet cover 
549.95 Charles N¥lon Velvet Sola ......... . 
600.00 Charles Early American Love Seat .' 
369.95 Ayers Sofa, plaid cover, wood arms .. 

& More! 

I 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE 
299.95 

......... 399.95 
. ... 589.95 

439.95 
· 369.95 

. .............. 379.95 
' .. 639.95 

.. " 469.95 
. .... 420.00 

.. ............ 579.95 
. ...... 489.95 

549.95 
... 499.95 
... 689.95 

. ... 469.95 
589.95 
599.95 

. .... 559.95 
369.95 
569.95 
599.95 

.. 569.95 

.. 599.95 
489.95 
539.95 

· 579.95 
· 499.95 

..... 389.95 
.. 39?9>_ 
.. 389.95 

· 299.95 
.. 299.95 

EAsy 
1ER14s -36 
Nlol1t/'s 
tOPO,1 

So'ill GII"eods of the World's' 

DISCOUNT FURNI 
~ALE -FANT 

EVERYTHING 
Sof.s 

REG. ANNIVERSARY PRICE 
399.95 Charles Sofa, brown naguahyde cover. . ........ 229.95 
830.00 Mastercraft Sola, curved arms. . . 629.95 
689.95 Charles Sofa, wood trim, plaid cover... . .... 499.95 
499.95 Charles Sofa, Reversible back cushions. . 299.95 
669.00 Charles Sofa, nylon velvet.. . . . .... 429.95 
740.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cover ......... 449.95 
999.95 Kroehler Wood Arm Sofa, w-matching rocker. . ...... 699.95 
740.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet cover - see this....... . ..... 369.95 
599.95 Charles Sofa, floral nylon cover . . . . . ... . ...... 369.95 
689.95 Ayers Sofa and Matching Chair, wood trim, nylon velvet .. 689.95 
980.00 Mastercraft.Sofa, haul this home only...... . .. 489.95 
770.00' Mastercraft Sofa, rust velvet cover.. . ........ 599.95 
940.00 Mastercraft Sofa, velvet stripe w-pillows . . ........ 599.95 
489.95 Charles Love Seat, a steal at. ............... . ........ 219.95 
629.95 Charles Early America Sofa, nylon cover, pillow arms. . 369.95 

DOOR BUStER" 

Regular Size Sofa Sleeper . . 
Choice of Velvet or Nylon 'Fabrics Foam Mattress, 

ANNIVER~ARY 

PRICE ONLY 
$2""-5-995 Reg. $399

95 

While 6 Last 

DOOR BUSTER 

Table Lamps 
Values to $4995 

YOUR CHOICE $2500 

Sleepers By 

• Kroehler • 
REG. ANNIVERSARY PRICE 
529.95 Kroehler Queen Size Sleeper... .... . ........ 369.95 
880.00 Mastercraft nylon velvet sleepe" queen ...... " 639.95 
670.00 Mastercraitnyfon queen sleeper... ......... ....... 489.95 
880.QO Mastercraft Nylon Velvet Sleeper, queen .................. 639.95 
650.do Mastererall Plaid Nylon Queen sleeper .......... ' ... : .... 469.95 
840.00 Mastercraft Floral velvet queen sleeper .................. 599.95 
910.00 Charles Floral Queen Sleeper ............................. 569.95 
689.95 Kroehler Sleeper, gold velvet ............................. 449.95 

Garrison . Mobil 

REG. 
749.95 Colman Triple dress~r, large 
739.95 Garrison triple dresser, 
939.95 Dixie triple dresser, hutch, 

REG, 
299.95 Double Dresser and 
174.50 Four~Drawer Chest . 
129.9546-50 Headboard, only . 

Every Piece of rhis 

Rlldilltes the Spirit, 
of the Americon r:rlll"fi .. li~ 

A vai'"b'e 

ANNIVERSARY PRICf:;-



'ISCOUNT~FURNITURE -
. .-I 

. 1977 Furniture at Your Disposall 

~. 

E'S ANNIVERSARY 
CSAVINGSON 

. N THE STOREI 

EHER~ 
ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

lest. and Headboard .... 499,95 
.de headboard. only ..... 489,95 
10r and chest. H.B .• only 639.95 

Ie OAlt 
~ til! 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE 
Y .. . ........ 209.95 

. 124.50 
. .. 89.95 

fiedLine of Furniture 

~ess and Excitement 
.tIMany other Pieces 
is. Groupl 

IR 

~Back 

kkers 

Recliners 
By Burris 

REG. ANNIVERSARY PRICE 
159.95 Rocker Recliner. 
219.95 Rocker Recliner .. 
219.95 Wallaway Recliner. 
369.95 Rocker-Swivel Recliner 
279.95 Recliner, rev cush .. 
309.95 Recliner, rev. cush .. 

See These in Many Colors 

DOOR BUSTER 

.. . 119.95 
... . .. 169.95 

. ............... 169.95 
... 249.95 

.. ' ...... 219.95 
... ... 219.95 

Charles Velvet ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

Swivel Rockers $12995 
Reg. $24995 

DOOR BUSTER 

Charles Blue Hi-Back Velvet 

Swivel Rockers $99~~nIY 

T bl By Peters a es Revington 
= 

Reg. $11995 $9995 
ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

DOOR BUSTER 

Round Lamp Table 
With Marble Top $24'50 Reg. $3295 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

YOUR CHOICE 

Maple Step, Cocktail or End Tables 

~-.. . Re $4995 $2995 .u:--rovinceto"ft'n® g. 
loy DEARBORN ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

·Pi~tures 1/2 Price 

WAY'NE~NE. BRING YOUR TRUCKS, 
"-

TRAILERS & WAGONSII c 

· SALE NOW 
·IN FULL SWING 

Door Open 
Everyday at 9:00 G.m • 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS! 
Famous Dinnettes by Daystrom 

42" Pedestal Table & 4 Swivel Chairs 
with Casters 

5 Piece Set $29995 
ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

te==--1.1:-.~.J Accent Occasional Chairs 

DOOR BUSTER 

42" Round Maple 
Table Formica Top ~ith Four 

$11995 

Maple Mates Chairs $27995 Reg. $38995 5 Pieces 
ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

7 -Piece Maple Dining Room Set 
Finest Quality D,ining Room 'Furniture Sold. 
Buffet & Hutch & Table with 4 Chairs 

Reg. Price $1,481 00 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE ONLY 

QUALITY BEDDING -
20 YEAR GUARANTEE 

THIS IS OUR FINEST REGULAR SIZE 
18 Complete Sets Reg. $25000

, 

ANNIVERSARY $15995 
PRICE ONLY Set 

You Must See These - Sold In Sets., Only! 

Other Mattresses Sold Separa~ely Starting at $5995 Each! 

AKE ADVANTAGE Of THIS TREMENDOUS SALE 



Corn G~~de Changes Proposed 
, ProPGI:ed changes in corn 
grading standards by the United 
States Department of Agricul. 
ture may be affected by reo 
search being cOnducted by the 
tnstlMe of Agriculture and Na· 
tural Resources at the Univer
Sity of Nebraska-Lincoln. 

There are five grading areas 
in USDA corn grading stan
dards: test weight. moisture 
CQntent. broken corn and foreign 

tot~1 damage and heat 
The changes 

meyer. 
agricultural 
present corn grading standards 
may be outdated. "The USDA 
will hold off on making a deci" 
sion for changes (in corn grad. 
ing) until fall. so we're frying fa 
get ,ail of our data together 
before that time," he said. ~ 

,{n application today when corn 
- Is used for animal feed, rather 

than- food processing, Linsen
meyer said. 

Charmers 'N Farmers 
The Charmers 'N Farmers .4-H 

Club met the evening of April 11 
in the Dennis Greunke home. Six 

roll calf by naming a 

The group recited the pledge. 
New members are Angela, Deb· 
ble and Christie Thies. 

A discussion was held on old 
and new business, and on a 
speech contest. The group 
worked on project booklets. A 
cooperative lunch was served. 

Linsenmeyer said that al
though the hlstory .. ~7corn grad
Ing standards is a long one, the 
standards themselves have re
mained relatively·constanf. - -

The next meeting will be April 
25 at 8 p.m. in the Joe Mundil 
home, with roll call to be the 
name of a favorite horse. 

Kim Schlueter, news reporter. 

"The Chicago Board of Trade 
set standards during the turn of 
the century, however, most of 
the corn sold at that time waS 
destined for food processing. 
Now about 75 per cent of the 
com going through the market 
is used In animal feeds," Llnsen
meyer explained. 

He noted test weight and 
'moisture content "doesn't make 
much .?l~ference in animal feed 
ove~.range of the current 
production patterns. There is 
IiHle correlation In nutritional 
value and pounds per bushel, 
under current standards, in 
studies conducted on poultry and 
pigs, yet farmers are stili being. 
discounted when they sell," 'he 
said. 

Other standards should differ 

Spring Branch 
The Spring Branch 4-H Club 

met the evening of April 4 at the 
Hoskins Public School with 20 
members and their leaders at
tending. Stanley Walde was a 
guest. 

Shirley Kleensang presided 
and opened the meeting with the 
4-H pledge and the flag salute. A 
discussion was held on the Neb
raska Holstein Show to be held 
in Wayne on May 11. 

The cJ ub plans to purchase 
trees and benches for the town 
and will meet with the town 
board for further discussion. Re
freshments were served by 
Dianne and Russel Puis·. 

The next meeting will be at 
the Public School on May 2. 

Karen WiHler, news reporter. 

"There is evidence that l:Iigher 
levels of heat may yield better 
digesflve qualities in corn. Also, 
there is no disfinction made 
between cracked kernels 'and 
dirt or rocks, under present 
standards. Cracked kernels 
don't hurt the quality of live· 
stock feed. The 10',Ya Develop
ment Council has found that 
some foreign matter, such as 
soybeans, which are collected in 
the foreign matter screen may 
have a higher nutritional content 
than the corn itseif," he said. 

With such evidence, 

tarmers should be on 
the basis o,f the products their 
corn is ultimately used to pro
du_ce. 

"The testing procedure.in Ne
braska includes collection of 
samples of corn at 20 country 
elevators across the state. The 
grain samples will be analyzed 
chemically and physically. We'll 
be checking the corn as it comes 
into and leaves the Nebraska 
elevator, the terminal and the 
gulf port," Linsenmeyer said. 

He said one of the more 
important tests includes putting 
the corn through eight different 
sized screens. "Some of the 
foreian matter (in the corn) 
may' be really fine and may be 
lost somewhere in shipPing," 
Linsenmeyer said. The research

'ers will try to determine the 
best screen size to recommend 
to the USDA and present evalua
tions of what effects a screen 
size change will have on produc
ers and buyers. 

Linsenmeyer said the same 
tests are being conducted at the 
University of Illinois. He added 
that although the USDA decision 
will be made in the fal/' the 
study would be repeated using 
freshly harvested corn in fall 
1977. 

Save For 

SUNSHINEI 

- GfAe a/MnJ o/f/~ J/md 
."~%'~ 

eo MON. THRUSAT 
. / 8AM·8PM 

THuAs.£ve. 
6PM·9PM 

122 Main MIMIER F.D.t.C. 

The State National Drive-In Bank 
10th & Main· 

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. ~ Monda, ,hru Saturdar 
"SERViNG YOU IS OUR BUSINESS" 

Musk Thistle 
Description - Musk thistle 

is also known as nodding 
thistle. The deep reddish 
purple flowers are large and 
attractive. The head is solita
ryan the end of the stem and 
nods or hangs down as it 
grows in size. The thistle is 
primarily a biennial. 

.The deetlly cut (seg
mented) leaves are dark 
green with a light green 
midrib. There is a grayish. 
green area at the outer edge 
of each spine-tipped leaf seg
ments. The leaves extend 
onto the stem, giving it a 
frilled appearance. The plant 
Is relatively free of hairiness. 
Plant height varies between 
two and seven feet. 

Musk thistle may produce 
as many as 20,000 seeds and 
germination may run.as high 
as 95 per cent. Blooming 
starts with the terminal head 
the first week in June and 
continues until mid-August. 

Control - Use 1.5 to 2 
quarts of 2,4·0 per acre. 
Treat rosettes in late fall or 
spring before flowering stalks 
lengthen. 

Special Remarks - Never 
let a plant go to seed because 
of the extremely high seed 
prodttEtion. Mowing present 
seed production must be done 
within two or three days after 
the beginning of flowering in 
terminal heads. Spraying has 
limited effect after musk 

'Caution Urged in "Suying 
In the face of mounting con- sion swine specialist and one of mortality as high as 75 to 80 per 

cern regarding outbreaks of a number of Nebraskans who cent. the swine specialist said. 
pseudorabies in Nebraska swine attended a nation~J meeting on Cases of pseudorabies are 
herds, . producers are being ,a~- pseudorabies in Ames, la., re- known to be present in Nebr;as
vised to ,not purchase breeding cently, said prevention through ka, but the level of incidence Is' 
stock from IIvesjock auctions good management practices is not clear at this time, Ahl-

. and to take mor.e stringent sani- the best possible tool hogmen schwede stated. , 
tation measures in dispos~1 of have at present In avoiding the Reasons j)1ought to be behind 
dead pigs. economically costly disease. the current virulent attack of 

Feeders pigs may be pur- Although pseudorabies, known pseudorabies include a possible 
chased from co-mingl~d sources to veterinarians as -Auiesky's cf)ange in the virus causing the 
such as auctions and feeder pig Disease, has been around for "a disease, and a more relaxed 
brokers, but must be handled century or so," AhlschWede attitude on the part of the 
with care to reduce losses from said, it has become a serious producers;n taking precautions 
pseudorabies and to protect ,concern to the swine industry against spread of animal dlseas-

;4--"Qaib"'u;ytes:.~e~:mom~~7t;.js.eJea"sae-"to'--'QJDQs~I~W~lIl:-"ree;,:e;enJn:w/",eo"arr.;S'clo-w-a--Ch-av-.-4~sgl~~:r:~h!rp;~~:~:b~:!~s 
Dr. Bill Ahlschwede, Univer- experienced pseudorabies in 25 present within large auctions 

thistles bolf (flower stalk 
elgonation) so timing of 
spraying is very important. 
This year musk thistle should 
be sprayed before May 15th. 

MUSK THISTLE 

sity of Nebraska-Lincoln Exten- per cent of swine herd.s, with pig under present circumstances, 

USDA Asks fo~ Comments 
and because of this, producers 
would be weB advised "not to 
bring pigs home from a sale 
barn," Ahtschwede said. He said 
transport of pigs is probably "the 
biggest single factor in the 
spread of pseudorabies over 
large geographical areas, with 
farm;to-farm spread aggrava
ted by animals feeding on dead 
pigs or tissues. 

Producers of barley, corn, 
grain sorghum, oats, rye and 
wheat 'Would be able to get 
Comm:odity Credit Corporation 
((CCl Idans through' eligible 
marketing cooperatives under a 
proposed regulation change 
announced by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture (USDA). 

The proposal follows a USDA 
announcement of April 4, in 
which Secretary Bob Bergland 
listed a five-point program in
cluding establishment of a 
farmer·owned food grain re
serve for the 1976 wheat and rice 
crops. 

Eligible cooperatives present
ly may obtain'- 'On behalf of 
producer memb~rs CCC loans on 
cofton, honey, rice and soy
beans 

The Department's proposal, 
published April 12 in the Federal 
Register, would amend Part 
1425.Cooperative Marketing 
Associations Requirements tor 
Price Support and Part 1421-
General Regulations Governing 
Price Support for Grains and 
Similarly Handled Commodities. 

In making the announcement, 
Department officials described 
the action as "an entension of 
0!J~ present, pol icy lnsofC\r. as 
cooperative 'marke-tfng ,organiza
tions are ·concerned." It is ex
pected that· farmers will be 
provided alternate marketing 
opportunities and a basis ·on 

WhICh cooper~tives can render 
greC!ter services to producers, 
the officials added. 

Written comments on the pro
posal may be submitted to the 
Director, Grains, Oilseeds and 
Cotton DiviSion, Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Srvice, USDA, P.O. Box 2415, 
Washington, D.C. 20013. All sub
missions must be received by 
the Director-not later than May 
12. 

In addition to encouraging 
producers to buy breeding stock 
and feeder pigs directly from 
other producers, coops or testing. 
stations which can assure pigs 
See CAUTION, page 7 

DENALI'S 
nEWSH-7+ 

High Producers Need High Energy 'lireenbug Resis.anEe 
in a Summer Farage With high genetic ability 

comes the need for rations and 
feeding systems which will let 
the cows milk to their potential, 
according to dairy specialist. 
Don Kubik. 

Whether it comes-from 40rage 
or grains we need a high quality 
balanced ration, particularly for 
the high producers. 

Many times the approach has 
been to try toimeet the needs of 
the high producing cow by 
simply feeding more grain. This 
is an expensive way of trying to 
furnish the needs of the high 
producers and also difficult be 
cause of the time required for 
the cow to consume this much 
(40·50 pound grain) in the par 
lor. For most dairymen this Is 
impossible or too much bother 
so it does not get done. 

CONGRATUlATI ONS 

GEORGE PHELPS 
625 Fairacres Rd. 

Wayne, Ne. 
for being named to the 

IDS 
"Millionaire Club" 

... the company's top honor 
for sales representatilles 
producing more than one 
million dgllars in total 
weighted production 10 10-

vestment securities & insur
ance du,ring 1916 

.. 
InveslOJ'8 Diversified Services 
IDS We Insurance Company 

We help people mmage money. 

The directidn to go then is to Protein 
high quality roughage, Kubik Cows producing over 65 pound 
said. In order to get enough milk need 16 per cent more In 
energy into the high prpducer, in their total ration, roughages 
only high quality roughage can plus the grain ration .. When corn 
be used. The reason is that when silage is the principle roughage 

SX-7 + is Ihe flrsl sorghum·sudangrass on 
·Ih!' markel with brad-In greenbug reslslance. 
A lerrilic sweel and Juicy summer lorage. ~~e~~·efh~~';~~stl;i~~":'~~ -t~~- Se~ E~_ERG'!..!...~~_g.~ L 

- See me and 111 take your order 01 DEKAlS-
hybrid neads lor 1977. 

feeds fed is decreased. That Is, 
the same ration fed to cows 
producing 35 pound milk daily 
can use 15 per cent more feed 
value per pound of ration fed as 
liompared to the high producer 
consuming two or two and 
one-half times as much feed. 

Energv 
When balancing a ration for 

the high producing cow, only 
high quality roughage can be 
used or the ration will be short 
on calories or energy. The other 
areas where the normal ration is 
deficient for the high producer is 
protein and minerals. 

AG Students 
Join Honorary 

Students from 'the Wayne area 
were among those initiated into 
Alpha Zeta, the undergraduate 
agricultural honorary, at the 
Unversity of Nebraska-Uncoln 
chapter's annual banquet Sun
day in Lincoln. 

Local students joining the or
ganization were Ranee Kmesche 
of Wayne, Lonnie Koepe of 
Hoskins, Steven Gramlich of 
Carroll and Randall Stage of 
Laurel. 

L Albertsen - Wayne 
V. Damme - Wayne 
E_ Hank - Concord 
Mrs. A. Ohlquist -

Wakefield 

E. Gubbels - Carroll 
A_ Wagner - Hoskins 

10. Puis - HO$kins 
F. Mattes - Dixon 
S. Garage - Allen 
A_ Ahlers - Pender 

AS a COnd,!mn ot sa!e, please nOleSlalernen!o' l,m,ledwar. 
,anlyanditrnedyanOEKALBorde,sandlags 

SNAPPER IS FAST. 
Two ways to be quick without hlll'i"ying. 

Snapper is fast so you can 
.... get through fast. 

Here's why: 
• Grass bag is mounted behind the 
mower. 

• J?tra-large grass bags forfewer 
stops. 

• Powerful vacuum 
action -for an extra 
clean lawn. ' 
Get yours today. 
Snapper is fast for 
you. 

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY 
213 WEST. FIRST - IiHONE 375·2234 

... 



WAKEFIELD NEWS/ Mrs. Hale 
287-2728 

... 
I 

34 Donate 
Blood H.ere 

Auxil'iary.lnstalls New Officers ~und~y: Sunday school and 
second year confirmation, 9:45 Thirty-four people' from 
a.m.; ~orshlp, 11; evening w~or-Wayne, Carroll. ~merson and 
ship, 7:30 p.m. Wihslde donated blood last week . , ... 

seum at 2 p.m. They Will return 
to the home of Mrs. Tom An~ 
son for lunch. • 

Circle Meets 

11 members Thursday at 2 p.m. Monday: Ruth Circl~, 8 p.m. \j during another regular stop tn 
Hostess was Mrs: Edith Bress- Wednesday: District Covenant the community by th~ Slouxland 
ler. Mrs. Ruth' Harrison of Women's meeting at Wakefield Biood Bank's moblle·unlt. 

The Wayne (,.ebr.) Her.leI, 7 ' 

Thursday, April 21, 197,7 

COtltlon ~ , 
(Conlinuedfrom .,.ge"6). 

are free of Pseudqr~'~i: Ahl-
~~~~~: ~Id~~e:! ~= . _ The Firemen's Auxiliary met 

April 12 at 8 p.m. N~w.offlcers. 
who l'!!l~if Installed by Mrs. Ray 
Lund, are Mrs. Gene Kratke, 
preSident; Mrs. Lyle Ekberg, 
first vice preSident; Mrs. Brad 
Si::hwarten, second vice presi
dent i Mrs. Dennis Rodby, secre
tary and Mrs. Gary Salmon, 
treasurer. 

Circle 6 of the Salem 'Luther
an Church met April 12 at 8 p.m. 
in the fellowship room. Six 
members attended the Mrs. 
James Martindale was hostess. 
Mrs. Vernon Fegley gave the 
tesson. 

W
De.nsvebyr wMarsS.a e9J,g:stc· oTnhneerl,e'asnQdn '. church; senior choir ~nd prayer Included an100g was Gerald 

fit. meeting, 8 p.m. Jackson of wtlyhe who reached 
devotions were by the hostess. his second gallon pint of blood. 

dead' pigs on the manure plle~1i 
While pseudorabies does not 

Inf-ec:t humans" it call be "con-
, traded or carr.led by dog's, cats. 
; ra~coons; coyotes and other 

wildlife. The admonition to bur", 

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT- LL-W..J.LJ..l..Jc.l ;~~'I!';hofnr.~~ d:;'~o~Ij'~fe~~ 
onM:,.,~~ ;i~~~h ~:~I:~~tt:~:~~· Thurs;:~in1p;~len:~: Home da~~ntrlbuting blood during the 

at 2 p.m. Circle, Mrs. Marvin Borg, 2 

'Members discussed plans for 
the stagette, set for ·Aprll 29 at ff 
p.m. Advance tickets can be 
purchased for $2.50 from any 
auxiliary member. 

Mrs. Lyle Ekberg and ,Mrs. 
Mabel Thomsen served lunch. 

Next meeting will be May 10 
at 8 p.m. 

Get Demonstration 
Eight member of .the Pleasant 

Dell Club met Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Elray Hank. Roll 

. call was an exchange of a plant, 
bu~b or seeds. 

Anna Marie Kreifels, area 
__ home extension agent at the 

Northeast Station. near Concord, 
dem'onstrated the use of the 
spinning wheel. 

For their next meeting, May 
12, members will tour the 
Wayne County Historical Mu-

Mrs. Tom Anderson will host 
the May 10 meeting at 8 p.m. 

16 Anend Meeting 
Sixteen members of the Amer

ican Legion Auxiliary met April 
11 at the Legion Hall. The group 
discussed the District III con
v·ention which was held Sunday. 

It was announced that annual 
dues have increased to $5. Girls 
State orientation day will be 
April 24 from 2 to -4 p.m. 

Mrs. Eugene Paul, Mrs. A. D. 
Brown and Clara Hinrich served 
lunct"l_._________ _ 

Next meeting will be May 9 at 
B p.m. at the Legion Hall. 

Circle Meetings 
Mary Circle of the United 

Presbyter.ian ChurCh met with 

Ten members of Ruth Circle p.m. 
met Thursday with ·Mrs. Robert Friday, April 22: Westside 
Blatchford at 2 p.m. 'Jean Extension Crub. Mrs. Ed Paul, 2 
Patterson gave the lesson; Roll p.m. 
call was "Items of April." 

Mrs. Arthur Heckens will host 
the May 9 meeting of Ruth 
Circle at 2 p.m. 

United Presbyterian Church 
(William Montignani, pastor) 
Sunday: Sunday !?chool, 9:45 

a.m.; worship, n. 

Salem Lutheran· Church' 
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor) 
Sunday; Sunday school, 9 

a.m.; worship, 10:·30. 
Monday-Wednesda¥.: ___ Nebr..as·_ 

. ka synod convention at Omaha. 
Wednesday: Junior choir ~nd 

ninth grad~ confirmation, 7 
p.m.; senior choir and eighth 
grade confirmation, 8. 

School Calendar ' 
"thursday, April 21-22: DIstrict 

music contest at Wayne. 
Friday, April 22: Elementary 

trip to Lincoln. 
Saturday, April 23: Junior 

High track, Hartington; base· 
ball, Allen, here, 1 p,m.; golf, 
Bloomfield. 

Monday. April 25: Girls track, 
Emerson, 4:30 p.m.; baseball, 
Logan View, here,· golf, Oak
land. 

Tuesday,. .A~tt:Hetic-
banquet. . 

Wednesday, April 27: Golf, 
Emerson. 

Wayne -:' Rita Brugman, Bev
e·rly Sturm, Patrick Gross, DW
othy Nelson, Galen Wiser, Doro· 
thy Whorlow, Esther Ekberg, 
Frederick Temme, Joann 
Temma, Mary Jo Lofquist, 
James Keating, Damon Rock
welt, Robert Jordan, HerMan 
Oetken, Barbara Maler, Esther 
Hansen, Ronald 'Milliken, Ruth 
Victor, Gerald Jackson, Randall 
Pinkelman, Joseph Dorcey, Har
lin Anderson, Vicky Skokan, 
Dennis Lipp, Vern Schulz, Wal
lace Victor, Scott Nelson, Marv
in Beamer. 

Surficants are additives to 
help emulsify, disperse, or wet 
liquids. They are used to im
prove herbicide performance 
and are added at the factory. 
Manufacturers test many differ· 
ent surflcants before choosing 
one of their formulation. 

It is not adv.isable to add 

Energy -
(Continued from page 6) 

this means the grain ration may 
Carroll - Roy Loberg, Oaniel have to be· over 21 per cent 

Hansen, Lorna Loberg, Robert _protein._Qr:! th~..Qt.her hand, when 
HaW- - high quality alfalfa is the pri-

Emerson - Larry H'abrock. mary roughage the grain ration 
Winside - Laverne Greunke. may only need to be 10·12 

protei!,. 

Minerals 

surficants· to a herbicide unless 
the ma'lufacturer suggests It on 
the label. Extra surficants 
added to herbicide formulations. 
are more likely to increase crop 
injury and reduce herblcide'per
formance rather than Improve 
herbidde-perfarmam::e: 

Muddy F~~lot,. 
Everyone appreciates' the 

moisture we have had this 
spring, but one thing we could 
do without are muddy feedlots. 

A three-year California study 
showed that mud reduced dally 
gains 25 to 37 per cent and 
increased the feed required- per 
pound of gain to 33 per cent. 

Both losses were reduced 
sharply when a dry place was 
provided fOr'· rest. Gain was 
reduced 10 per cent while con
verstlon efficiency· dropped 4.7 
per tent. 

herds, Ahlschwede said, because 
of the ability 'of other "vectors" 
such as dogs, to become Infected . 
and shed the virus during a 
four·day period before they die. 
or to carry dead' pigs Infected 
with pseudorabies Into contact 
with a cleao ner:d on a neighbor· 
ing farm. 

Reports Available 

On Nursing Care 
People can get information 

about the quality of care fur
nished by·"hospitals,-"Sk1ttM-rnn-:;--
Sing faCilities, and other provid-
ers of Medicare services by 
visiting the Norfolk social secur· 
ity office at 1310 Norfolk Ave-
nue. 

ProfitMaker 
/. by fARMSTEAD INDUSTRIES 

Christian Church . 
(Charles Gant,.·p-as1'or)·_

Thursday: King's Daughters, 
2 P.m .. 

Sunday: B!ble school, 9:30 
a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

Aid Meets Thursday 

Again, the roughage will 
determine the kind and amount 
of mineral needed to properly 
supplement the ration for the 
high producing cow. When alfal
fa is the primary roughage a 
high phosphorus or even an all 
phosphorus minerai may be 
necessary. When feeding high 
corn silage the primary need is 
calcium. The other minerals are 
normally supplied in trace min
erai salt. Force feeding mineral 
whenever possible is the best 
method. 

The purpose of the study was 
to compare the effects of mud, 
wind and rain on beef cattle 
performance. Tests were held 
during the winter months. but 
air temperatures were relatively 
mild. 

Available information includes 
deficiences noted by the latest 
Nebraska surveys as well as the 
proy-Iders' plans for corrective 
action, according to Dale 
Branch, social security district 
manager. Mr. Hog Producer • • . 

For more information on the filiest in 
r. ____ ~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fuday! 
I CARROLL FEED &~GRAIN ~~ __ .. ~.c_ ~ C 
I Box 20.4, CcirfolC-NI: 68723 - (J {Y 
I Please send me information about ( ) Farrowing 
I and Nursery; ( ) Growing and Finishing. II. 
I NAME I 
: RT or ST. : 
I CITY STATE ___ I 

I ZIP PHONE . : 

~-----------------~~~~ 

Wednesday: Ladies Bible 
study, 2 p.m.; Bible studies, 7:30 
and 8. 

St. John's Lutheran Church 
. (RQnal~ Hol'i!l~as.tQ.r) 

-Thursday: Weekday class, -4 
p.m. 

'Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 15 
a.m.; worship and holy com
munion, 10:30. 

Monday: L WML spring work· 
shop at Concord. 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
( E. Neil Peterson, pastor) 

Saturday: First year confir· 
mation, 10 a.m. 

st. Pauj's Lutheran Ladies Aid 
met Thursday. afternoon with 
hostess Mrs.' Eugene Helgren. 
Eight members were present 
and the meeting opened with the 
L WML song and pledge. 

PresfCleiit -Mrs. Bilr- Han-sen
had the lesson on the Easter 
story. Mrs. Albert L.. Nelson 
gave the Chritian growth lesson, 
entitled "Growth Through 
Prayer." 

If was announced that the 
Wayne zone Christian growth 
workshop will be held April 26 at 

~~n:a~~~I:;ha~~t·~Z~~~tt;r~u~~~~ 
read from the Bethesda Luther-

C.B. CLEARANCE SALE! 

C.B. with Wireless 
Chassis and Gyro-Lock' 

• ~otany wireless-uses a computer to assemble, 

tune and test transceiver sections. ;:1~ 5 9 ~ .. ~69:9*. • Gyro-Lock(~' for stable channel operati'on. 
II Extra-large SjRF meter; L.E.D. transmit' in

dicator light. 
• Continuous fine tuning; variable squelch. '76 FeU Gen. 

C.B. with Digi-Tron" 
Dial System 

7988* 
Wu.s189.95 

. '76 Fall GeD. 

• EU8y-to-read % in. high f..f..D. 
channel numerals. 

• Totally wjreiess chassis. 
• Gyro_Lock"· for stability. 
• Automatic Iloise limitel'. 

MAKE US YOUR C_ B. HEADQUARTERS! 
Enjoy what you need now-use Wards CHARG-all. 

an Home and the Grace Luther· 
an Ladies Aid at Wayne. 

Tentative plans were made for 
a family night on June 12. The 
event will be discussed at the 
next meeting . 

The m'e'etlng ctOSed rWith a 
hymn honoring the birthdays of 
Mrs. Will Meyer, Mrs. Clifford 
Baker and Mrs. Ed Krusemark. 

Mrs. Dean Meyer will be host
ess for the next meeting, May 
12 

Men's Club 
Eleven members of Sf. Paul's 

Men's Club met April 12. How
ard- Greve led the lesson topic 
and conducted an Easter quiz. 

Refreshmenfs were served by 
Greve and Melvin Wilson. 

Walther League 
The Joint Walther League of 

St. Paul's and First Trinity 
Churches met April 13 at St. 
Paul's. Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. 
Nelson were sponsors. 

Craig and Blaine Nelson had 
charge of recreation, and lunch 
was served by Ranae and 
Rhonda Wilson. 

Party Held 
Valorie Krusemark celebrated 

her eighth birthday and the 
Ronnie Krusemarks observed 
their 72th wedding anniversary 
Sunday afternoon. 

Guests in the Krusemark 
home were the Raymond Brudi
gams, Arnold Brudigam, the Ed 
Krusemarks, the Densil Sebades 
and LaRita and the Clarence 
Monnichs of Emerson, the 
Duane Kubiks and Neal, Pender, 
the Lonnie Nixon family, West 
Point, Mrs. Merle Krusemark, 
Tony and Troy, the Melvin Wil· 
s-ons an'd the Bob Hansens, 
Trudy and Kay. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor) 

Sunday: Service, 9 a.m.; Sun-
day school, 10. 

The Bill Hansens visited Mrs. 
Rose Hansen at the Mapleton, 
la. Rest Home Sunday after· 
noon. 

Mrs. CI itford Baker and Mrs. 
Robert Paul were in the Milferd 
Barner home, Wayne, last 
Mgnday afternoon to visit with 
the William Atkinsons of Lyn
wood, Calif. 

Mrs. Jerry Kingston, Tempe, 
Ariz., and Mrs. Irene Walter 
were Tuesday dinner guests in 
the Alvin Ohlqulst home. Mrs. 
Kingston is visiting her parents, 
the Wilbur Utechts. 

The Chris Knaacks, Correc
tionville, la., Mrs. Wendell Bal
linger, Hartington and the 
Adolph Henschkes were Sunday 
dinner guests in the Ervin Bott
ger home. 

The Ervin Bottgers spent 
Thursday and Friday in the 
Irvin Bottger home, Carpenter, 
S.D. 

The Harvey Hasemans, Scrib
ner, were Sunday afternoon and 
supper guests in the Emil Mui· 
ler home . 

• Custom CPtet,,, glamtng 

• cAM cP",t, 
• ~'iq"ol ~il CPaUtttnq' 

• ~eulptu",~ 
• J,(elol CIIMI-'Jja,qlnq, 

<Jhe 
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In early lactation it is impos
sible for a cow to consume 
enough energy to supply her 
needs which means she is going 
to use stored body fat, Kubik 
noted. Because'" of this it is 
theorized that this is the reason 
for a higher protein percentage 
needed in the ration at this 
stage. Also during this period, 
the cow cannot assimilate from 
the diqestive tract to meet her 
mineral needs so it is important 
that we do the best pOSSIble job 
of supplying high quality miner· 
als in the best ratio to supple· 
ment the other feeds fed. 

After about 20 weeks into lac· 
tation it is necessary to limit 
energy in order to keep cows 
from gaining too much weight. 
Before this time it is impossible 
to overfeed the good cow. Even 
in times of a narrow feed·to·milk 
price ratio, economical feeding 
of the high producer is still 
feeding for maximum pr.oduc· 
tion. 

Two oth~ things need to be 
considered in this feeding cycle. 
They are the dry cow feeding, 
and the reconditioning of the 
cov-r'in preparation for the next 
lactation. On the basis of the 
best [nform<r1'I-on ava!tabte 
today, conditioning the cow in 
late lactation and then attempt· 
ing to only maintain body weight 
during the dry period seems to 
be most economical and also the 
progra-m' wnic~ crea·tes a -mini· 
mum of problems at freshening 
time. 

Because of the complexity of 
balancing rations, the use of 
forage analysis and computer 
formulation is suggested when· 
ever possible. 

The high producing herd or 
the high producers within a herd 
are worth the special considera· 
tion necessary to insure maxi· 
mum production. Kubik said. 

Michael Sangster of Great 
Britain registered the fastest 

:~~~ i~er;e9'6~;e~e r:~~~d:~ 
a tennis ball 154 mph. 

Rain reduced beef production 
more than wind, but less than 
mud. 

Weed Control in Alialfa 
How do you intend to control 

the weeds in spring-sown alfal· 
fa? Will you increase the s~
ing rate of alfalfa and try for a 
dense stand for weed competi
tion or perhaps use a nurse crop 
such as oats, or will you try 
using a preplant application of 
Balan. Eptam or Tolban, three 
chemicals that can be used for 
weed control in alfalfa? 

This last alternative has work· 
ed well in herbicide trials. 
Broadleat weeds generally are 
not a problem in establishing 
alfalfa (the first cutting usually 
takes care of them), b'ut grasses 
(an come back. 

Balan, Eptam and Tolban are 
three herbicides which may be 
applied before planting alfalfa. 
These herbicides must be incor
porated into the soH with a disc 
before planting. Both will give 
annual grass control. but are 
weak on broad leaf weeds. Balan 
is applied at the rate of 3 to 4. 
quarts per acre; Eptam at the 
raTe -of fllree and-clr1e-hatf prnts 
per acre and Taiban at the rate 
of one to two pints per acre. 

Early legume Iniury may 
occur with Balan and Eptam. 

The surveys are made from 
time to time to· see if providers 
are meeting Medicare· health 
and safety standards. Providers 
surveyed also include home 
health agencies and independent 
laboratories. 

The survey information is 
open for pubi!c inspection. 
Copies of as many as 50 pages 
can be obtained free of charge. 
When more than 50 pages are 
requested, copies are available 
at 10 cents a page, Branch said. 

Medicare helps pay for the 
health care expenses of people 
65 and over, of disabled people 
under 65 who have been entitled 
to social security disability 
benefits for at least 24 consecu· 
five months, and of many people 
with permanent kidney failure. 

The Medicare program is ad· 
ministered by the Social Secur
ity Administration, an agency of 
the U.S. Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare. 

Social Security representative 
Barara Winter will be at the 
Wayne Senior Citizens Center:, 
from "9 a.m. until -noon -on": 
Tuesday. 

~ 
The oldest museum in the 
world is the Ashmolean'" 
Museum in Oxford, England, 
built in 1879! 

Who Says We- (1In Sell Lflnd1 
Our· sales prove that we can sell your farm. 
Recent sales include the following farms: 

I 

Bare 158 acres, Wayne County, dry land 
a' $854.50 per acre.- ~ 

Poorly improved 160 acres, Dixon 
County dryland a' $625 per acre. 
Sandy loa m 240 acres, popr buildings, 
with new pivot (no motor) on south 
quarter at $883 per acre. (Quarter with 
pivot offered at $1,100 per acre.) Cedar 
County. 
Rolling, terraced, unimproved 80, 
Wayne County, $550 per acre. 

WHO NEEDS YOUR FARM TO SEll? 
WE DO. 

CAll OR WRITE 

Midwest Land Company 
D.H. Ewing M.A. Arneson D.P. Ewing 

Wayne, Nebr, 375-3385 

FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY'-
Diclr DitmlJft, MlHIlJger 

Wayne, NebrlJsklJ Phone 375·2511 



SHERIAN FREY CARLOS FREY 

Artists Earn Awards 
Several local artists earned 

honors in the annual Northeast 
. Nebraska Art Association Show 

which is currently on display In 
NOrfolk at Sunset Plaza. 

_Carlas. Frey of Wayne took 
second runner-up honors in the 
exhibit with a c:;eramic entry. 
"Moon Man with Diaper." 

In addition to the top four 
plac~ in the contest, 31 other 
entries qualified for competition 
In the Nebraska State Art Asso
ciation Show In June at Scotts
bluff. 

Frey qualified with a second 
entry.and his wife, Sherian, had 
two entries which qu~fied for 
the state show. I _ 

Marie Hagemann of Wayne 

UWhere does he get the 
money I " 

HOSKINS NEWS ! Mrs. HI/aa Thomas 
565-4569 

Club Plans Luncheon in May 
toNs. George Langenberg hqst· 

,ed the Thursday afternoon meet
(ng of the Highland Woman's 
Extension Club. Mrs. Lane Niar
Otl presided and opened the 

~~~~~ge:i~e~ll~~b aC~~rea~ 
roll calf by felling whaUhey did 
for Bake and Take Days. Mrs. 
Orville Bfockemeler gave the 
secretary and treasurer's reo 
ports. 

For their May 12 meeting, 
members are planning to meet 
at tht! Brass Lantern in Norfolk 
for lunch, followed with·a social. 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Norris Langenberg reo 
POrted on the council meeting 
she attended, and members dis
cussed the state convention to be 
held at Norfolk in June. 

G~;~a~:I~~r~r~r~OITa7~~ 
Mrs. Ron Lange and April 
Marotz were honored with the 
birthqay song. 

Mrs. Lyle Marotz, health and 
~fety reader, read "A Friendly 
Voice for the Elderly." The 
lesson, entitled "Fit or Fat," 
was given by Mrs. Lane Marotz 
and Mrs. Lyle Marotz. 

200 at Supper 
Over 200 persons attended the 

pancake supper at the Peace 
United Church of Christ Sunday 
evening. The event was spon· 
sored by the Dorcas SoCiety. 

Hoskins Homemakers 
The Hoskins Homemakers Ex

tension Club met Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Walter Fen· 
ske. Mrs. Myron Pilger was a 
guest. 

Opfer and Mrs. Bob Nurnberg. Lawrence" Jochens, high, Phil 
h~h, and. Bob Nurnberg ~Schetlrlch al)d Mrs. Clara Kia· 
,\\rs, Marvin Malchow, I~wonn, low, and Mrs. Lanny 
Guestlprlles went to Lloyd Beh· Maas, traveling. ' 

;e;;, ~~~~ and Mrs. Ire~e Flet· Koepkes ~ntertain 
~or their last meeting of the The Lester Koepkes enter-
season, May 15, members--ar--e- .tained_1OLJhe.ir...35th wedding 
planning a dinner at the Wagon anniversary and the host's birth· 
Wheel Steakhouse in Laurel. day Friday evening. Forty 

guests were present from Nor-
Meet With Marobes folk, Madison, Pierce and Has· 

Mr. and Mrs.,' Lyle Marotz klns. .. . ..' 
were hosts for the Circle too Pitch furnished entertainment 

:~~~~~:~g C~r~ze':rl~~e e~~ ~~~e~;~Z~~d ~~: .. ~~rl ~~~:~ 
Koehler and Mrs. Carl Hinzman, shelmer, high, Bill Herbolshei
high, and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin mer and Mrs. Art May, low, and 
Ulrich, low. Elmer Koepke and Mildred 

This was the, last meeting of Stewart traveling. 
the season. Meetings will 
sume in September. 

. Final Meeting 
The Pitch Club held its final 

meeting of the season Thursday 
evening. in the Deon Hintz home. 

Receiving prizes at cards 
wer-e August Hintz and Mrs. 

Demonstration Party 
Mrs. Edwin Srogie was host

ess for the demonstration party 
at the fire hall Sunday after
noon. 

Eighteen guests were present 
from Wisner, Battle Creek, Nor· 
folk and Hoskins. The hostess 

serv~ lunch. 

Weberos Meet 
Den 7 of the Webelos of Pack 

~' 269 met .wlth their scoutmaster, 
Lyle I HamiltQn, April 12. The 
boys worked on their profect, a 
matchstick farmstead, which 
will be completed soon. ~ 

Date of the next meeling will 
be announced. 

Peaca.4,Jnited Church of Christ 
(Galen E. Hahn. pastor) 

SatlJrday: Saturday school. 1 
p.m. 

Sunday; Worship, 10 a.m.; 
Sunday school, 11. 

Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m. 

'Trinity Evangelical L.Utheran 
. Church 

- (Wesley Bruss, pastor) 
Friday: LWMS, Trinity School 

basement. ~ 

Sunday: Worship at Faith, 
8:30 a.m; Sunday school at 
Faith, 9: 30; Sunday school at 
See HOSKINS, page 9 

WCJyne Post 

Cited Twice 
The E~in L. Sears Post of 

Wayne was presented two 
awards.Sunday at the District 3 
American Legion convention In 
Wakefield. . 

111e Wayne post received the 
annual Americanism citation, 
and a citation for service to 
children and youth. 

!;WI O'Dell of D~a City was 
ele!fed district c mander. re
p�aeing Merle 1:Minden of 
Allen. 

Har,vey Relltz of E erson was 
elected vice commander. Beem
er was selected as the site for 
the 1978 district convention. 

Lew Adams of 8elwad, Ne
braska's alternate national exe
cutive American Legion com
mitteeman, was the speaker Jor 
the evening dinner which dosed .' 
the conventon, 

Chris Bargholz. of Wayne re
presented the Wayne post at Jhe 
meeting. 

READ AND USE 
WAYNE HERALD 

WANT ADS!! 

THE ROAD TO 
FREEDOM 

For· camping, vacation
ing, or around town travel 
let Thomason Camper 

_ Sales show you the way, 
Thomason carries the 
Number 1 selling. Recrea· • 
tiona I Vehlc:les.. ph", a 
complete paris and serA 
vice center. Choo-se the 
R.V. that suits you best. 
camping, trailers, motor 
homes, mini-motor homes, 
fifth wheels, -truck camp· 
ers and va~, campers. 
Take the road to freedom 
in a new Recreational Ve· 
hicle. 

THOMASON 
CAMPER SALES 

Parts & Service 

8 Miles fast of Siou1I 
City on Hwy. 20 

lAWTON, IOWA 

MARIE HAGEMAN 

and Marty Busby of Wakefield 
each had one entry selected for 
the state competition. 

Bill Hoile of Hoskins received 
an alternate award. 

Mrs. Erwin Ulrich' opened the 
meeting with the club cr~d and 
a poem, entitled "The Splendor 
of Spring." Nine members re" 
sponded to roll call by recalling 
when, they were caughf in a 
storm. 

HURRY IN FOR SENSATIONAL STOREWIDE 
SAVINGS NOW! 

The iirst rule of getting 
ahead is to protect what you 
have. Cover your risks and 
exposures with adequate in
-.~ from the Pierson 

Agency, to reimburse you for 
any loss you may sustain. 

- Pierson Ins. Agency 
111 West 3rd 

Phone 375-.2396 

A total of 274 individual art 
works were entered in the 13th 
annual Northeast Nebraska Art 
Association Show, the largest 
the association has had. Jerome 
Gallagher. assistant art profes
sor at Yankton College. Yank· 
ton, S.D., was the iudge. 

Wayne Student 

Joins Journalism 
Henorary Society 

Wlarjorie Lundstrom of Wayne 
was one of 35 University of 
Nebraska·lincoln iournalism 
students initiated into Kappa 
Tau Alpha. 

The journalism honorary 
society requires a grade point 
average of 3.7 on'a 4.0 scale. 

Miss Lundstrom is the daugh 
fer of Dr. and Mrs. Max Lund· 
strom of Wayne. 

Mrs. Paul Scheurich led the 
group in Singing "The Old 
Oaken Bucket." Health leader 
Mrs. Anna Falk read "Keeping 
Our Water Clean," and Mrs. 
E.C. Fenske reported on the 
Family Life meeting she attend· 
ed. Mrs. Ulrich reported on the 
council meeting. 

Plans for the state convention 
at Norfolk, slated for June 9 and 
10, were discussed. 

The lesson, "Fit or Fat," was 
given by Mrs. Ervin Ulrich. She 
was assisted by Mrs. Myron 
Pilger. 

A plant exchange will be held 
at the next meeting, May 10, 
with Mrs. Ezra Jochens. 

Meet for Cards 
Mrs. 'Lucille Asmus was host· 

ess to the tros-kins Card Club 
Thursday evening. Guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer of 
Winside, Alfred Vinson of Pierce 
and Mrs. Irene Fletcher. 

Pitch prizes went to Herman 

The Wayne Area "MOTHER Of The YEAR" 
. Becomes Our "QUEEN For A DAY" 

I And Receives The Following Gifts From McDonald's - A 'Night on the 
Town - Steaks for Two at Any Local Steokhousel 

PLUS - Any 3 Pieces of the Above lingerie Items. Pick Up ':Mother of 
the Year," Ent Blanks at McDonald's. Entries Must be in b M 6thll 

RE:G.9Bc 

LAWN 
BROOM 

33·C
. 

OSCILLATING 
SPR1NKLER 

579 

4 spray patterns. 
Covers to 2350 sq, It 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 
3%-HP 19-1nch Rotary Mower 
Wiih-a4~cycteTecumsefj'-
engine with recbil startf ;-
er, lightweight.steel 
deck '!lith side discharge. 
3-position height adjust
ment, 7" poly wheels. 37·14235 

Special! 

$77 

WONDER 
CULTIVATOR 

4!~99 
Cultivates without 
r;l~gving top soil. 

2% GALLON 
GAS CA'N"'~ ! 

REG. 05 675 

Complete with a 
neoprene.spout.15.1329 

26.88sl~E·3~11 
.. ~lnc.h..ferJlliz., 
Spreader 
Remote on-off 
control on han
dle. Steel 
hopper with 
enamel finish. 

iJfU 29.95 REG. 36.95 "I 

SAVE $J-
~~v~1 
Plows, opens furrows, cul
tivates we~ds. 24" wheel. 
3 blade attachments. 36.12769 

3Y,-HP Rotary Garden Tiller 
One speed forward with 12, 22 
or 24" tilling width. Easy 
i'7~:~~4B&S engine, 11" tines. 

_. 2-PLY VINYL 
GARDEN HOSE 

Flexible. With solid 
brass couplings. 
36-43160 

CORDLESS 
GRASS SHEAR 

19B!G.23 ... 
4"·'non-stlck cutting 
blade. 8253 

Watering supplies 
for lawn and garden 

4.29 
R.voJvin~ Garden Sp'rinkter 
~!~~;' base for gar<sen watering. 
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Trinity, 9:30 a.m.; worship at 
Trinity, 10:15. . 

BALlI 
Tuesday: 'Falth Bible study. 

7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Trinity Youn~ 

peoples Society~ 7:30 p.m. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
. (JorlJi,n Arlt, pastor) . 

... Mr. and Mrs. .BIII Willers, 
Marci ana Maelyn. Mrs. 'Mary 
Kollath and the Ward Johnsons 
~~re fn Omaha Su.nday to a~te d 
the ~old.e" ·weddlng annlve 
of.: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bus~, 
formerly of Hoskins. 

Sunday supper guests of the 
Edwin Brogles were the. CIaI" 
ence Kruses of Wisner, the 
Terry Carsons, Battle Creek, 
and Mrs. Arnold Winter and 
V~ryle of Norfolk. 

'Liking Yourself Is Important
r a Good.Mental Health' 

Cars operated by Mary Kasten,' Being comfortable with one· . around him. LeCluy~ pol~ 
5191/1 W. Fourth, and Craig Nelson. self and the persons around him oOt as. the second step In having 

• ~~~~~~~T~~I~i~~~ ~~~~ ~~~u;n1t~~ :~~s ~oo :' p'r~oens,~e~t:~ I~;~~i g~~a~en!:1 ~:~!~i· health: In~ 

SALE 

Regular 99c aPafr. 
Save20c 

April 16-30 

Now, just in t,me for 
sandalfoot weather, a 

great sale on Today·s Girl 
All Sheer Pantyhose. the 
style a young girl's fancy 
: turns·to in S~ing. You 

... save 20c off the already 

beautifully low price. Buy 
a bunch while the price is 

at its lowest. But hurry' 
Sale ends soon. 

Sa~urda':'~Saiurday school, 9 
a.m. " 

Sunday; Sunday school, 9: 30 
a.m.; worship, lO:30. 

a.m. Sunday. hl~:~~ald Michael Lec.uy.se. v,olves.belng. with other people/' 
Shortly after midnight Saturday ~hh; o( community education he explained. The miSSing ele-

~~cv~in~b~~~~~e;oo~~~~~ie~~, M~~~ a the Northeast Nebraska ment in "a person-ta-person rela. 

~rs. Ann Nathan, the Richard 
Kratises, the Gilbert Krauses, 
the Eimer Peters, the Bill WiI· 
lers, Mrs. Irene Fletcher, the 

when he ~truck the rearend of a Comprehensive Menfal Health" tlonshlp Is the 'expresslon of 
stopped vehiCle owned by Earle Center In Nqrfolk. ~ . need fOI:" another. "To ve 

Hoskins United Methodist 
ChUrch 

Ministers 

Over~n. 608V~ E, Eighth. LeCluyse pointed ouJ to memo well as to take Is an 1m nt 
A car driven by Kevin H<litJsen, . ..-.t!lers of Wayne Kiwanis Club step' in goqd--menta1- 'h&affh~+'"-

Harold Mitchell ' 
Kei1h Johnson .~;~~:;:, t~a~:~sGr~t~~~ 

rural Wayne, slammed into the Monday that many· of people leCluyse said. 
~~~~:;dH~:s~n~~r~:~t[~~~o~~~;rdci~~ who are uncomfortable with The third ingredient to gQOd 

Roy Brown Danny Plantenbergs, the Merlin 
the Hoesing car into a parked car themselves often turn to alcohol . mental health Is a person's 
owned by Andy Manes, 524 Oak Dr. or drugs a~d sometimes suicide : ability to meet the demands of 

Sunday Worship, 9;30 
S.unday school, 10: 30. 

a.m.; Grothes; the Marvin Kleensangs, 
Randy and Shirley} the Jim 
Pattersons, Mrs. Kathryn Rieck, 

The i:ICcldent happened on thE: JOO to avoid the problem. life. 
block of Main about :2 a.m. Satur. Teenagers in high school often In paying tribute to Klwan. 

-S-ocial Ca..Iendar Duane Lienemanns and Lori, 
day . are dissatisfied with 1hemselves lans, LeCluyse noted .that mem-

because they are divided be· bers have "been a tremendous 
Thursdav, April 21: Get-To· -Ger-aJd-Wittler" and the -Gene 

Ge~her Card Club, Mrs. Irene' Wagners, all of Hoskins, attend
Fletcher. ed the wedding of Stan Nathan 

Friday, April 22: LWMS, Trln· and ~indy S~hmidt at Wisner 
ity School basement: ' _ ,Satl,lrday a(ternoOfl. 
--Mon'OaY, April 25: Hoskins The Norris Melchers, Chicago, 

Saddle Club, t3r.ena; Town and came April 13 to attend funeral 
. Country Garden Club, Mrs. Ar· services for Rlchard Nathan of 

thur Behmer. Norfolk. They were guests in the 
Tuesday, April 26: Afternoon home of Mrs. Ann Nathan and 

Social "club, Mrs. Dwaln Merer. Stan, Hoskins. On Saturday they 
Wednesday. April 27: Elderly attended the wedding of Stan 

Club, fire hall; Trinity Youn~ Nathan ·and Cindy Schmidt at 
Peoples Society. Wisner Saturday afternoon. 

Wayne Resident 
Invited to Lecture 

The NorriS Melchers, Chicago, 
came April 13 to attend funeral 
. services for Richard Nathan of 
Norfolk. They were guests in the 
home of Mrs. Ann Nathan· and 
Stan, Hoskins. On Saturday they 

Dr. T.H. Stevenson of Wayne attended the wedding of Stan 
will deliver a series of lectures Nathan and Cindy Schmidt at. 
on "Hitler and Nazi Germany" Wisner. 
to Norfolk Catholic High School 
students April 28. 

Dr. Stevenson was invited to 
lecture by a f.:lrmer student and 
Wayne State College graduate, 
Patrick Osmond, now a teacher 
at Norfolk Cetholic. 

Correction 
A story which appeared in 

Monday's edition of The Wayne 
Herald incorrectly reported that 
Mrs. Bill Fenske was among 
guests in the home of Mrs. 
Walter Fenske of Albion April 

Final Dotes 
Announced for 
'Archive Project' 

Sunday and Wednesday, April 
27, mark the final dates for area 
residents to catch a glimpse of 
the future as they travel through 
the galaxy and witness a re
markable search by residents of 
the Milky Way. 

Persons may take this imagin
ary trip in the final presentation 
of "The Archive Project", the 
first science fiction show offered 
in the Frea G. Dale Planetarium 
at Wayne State College. 

"The Archive Project" has 
been ~escribed as "a thought· 
provoking science fiction jour
ney through the galaxy. It takes 
place far in the future when 
representatives of ali the civilj· 
zat'lons '10 the Milky Way search 
tor a universe beyond th'eir 

Stevens received his bachelors 
degree at Oberlin College and 
masters and doctorate degrees 
at the UniverSity of Chicago. He 
has been a faculty member at a 
number of colleges and univer-

~~y~OnOril"lg the hostess' birth- The presentation has been 

Mrs. Walter Fenske resides in favorably received due to the 
Hoskins and entertained the' dramatic nature of the plot, 
Birthday Club from Albion, visual sequences, and sound 
including Mrs. Eugene Bantz, track according to Carl Rump, 
Mrs. Emma Highee, Mrs" planetarium director. sHies. 

Student to Perform 

In Donce Concert 
Vicky Bonapartian of Wayne 

will appear in the annual Oance
Music Concert at Rockford Col
lege in Rockford, ilL 

The event is scheduled for 
Friday and Saturday, and will 
feature students and faculty per· 

dorm..jng WOT~s of M9z.a~L 

Laverna Wilson, Mrs. Emelia 
Plummer, Mrs. Roger Lawson 
and Mrs. Kenneth Young, all of 
Albion. and Mrs. Erna Steven· 
son of Petersburg. Other guests 
were Mrs. Lee Moore and Mrs. 
EmeHa Walker of Norfolk and 
Mrs. Bill Fenske of Hoskins. 

The group played cards with 
prIzes going to Mrs. Lee Moore, 
Mrs, Eugene Bantz; Mrs. Eme
lia Walker and Mrs. Bill Fenske. 
The hostess I presented gladiola 
butbs to those in attendance, and 

"The Archive Project" wi1l be 
presented at 3:30 p.m., Sunday, 
and 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, in 
Ihe planetarium located in the 
Carhart Science Hall. A showing 
was also scheduled for Wednes
day, April 20, at 7:30 p.m. 

Although these will be the 
final shows available to the 
general public, area schools and 
public service organiiatipns will 
be able to s!;hedule special pre
sentations through May 27. . 

tween being an individual or heir. in developing good mental 
conforming to their peer groups. hea"lth," through their programs 
This tendance of division often to help people help themselves. 
leads to IIhe use of drugs, Prior. to LeCluyse's talk, the 
Lectuyse added. WILLIAM FAGAN club added Or. William' Fagan 

While in high school, young- to its membership roles. Are. 
sters should be making up their someone or "let everyone and tired 'colon!!1 In the Marine 
minds whether they want to be everything around me take con- Corps, Dr. Fagan recent.ly 

trol," he said. joined the Wayne State staff 
I The important thing a person where he teaches business. 

4-H ers Complete ~Irould understa~d about himself, Dr. Fagan and hi~lfe"Anne, 
Embryology Proiect ~~t~~a~~ o~~~~~I'tat~e o~i~~~;~; ~:rl~O~~~~aughters ho live in 

Fo.ur.H speclaL~fH~lty JTI~mo... __ -~~rsorr"ircOm'fortabte---m:=_~~:i'~n~_h;~ retir~ ent frgm 

be~s ~ p~~cad ~~~n:ct E7~rson wJth himself. he must learn to F:gen ~~~etaSUghr~a fou~g~duc~: 
~~ntIY ~Zm;~ted ~s;.~ embr;~~ be comfort.lIi.e with others tlonal institutions . 

logy project. 
Each school was furnished an 

incubator with 24 eggs to hatch. 
Students were inv'olved i~ 
various rearning activities as 
they took care of the eggs 
during the 21 days of incubation. 

Each class was able to watch 
at least one chick being hatched. 

Teachers participating in the 
proiect were John Street, Ponca 
Public School; Margaret An
keny, Woodland District IV; 
John Mattingly, Emerson Ele
mentary, and Mrs. Robert Tay· 
lor and Mrs. Phyllis Dirks, 
Dixon SchooL 

Form Ramblers 
An organizational meeting for 

the Ramblers 4·H Club was held 
at the Hoskins Fire Hall Satur· 
day morning. 

The newly-organized club has 
11 members. and leaders are 
Mrs. Irene Ave, Mrs. Kenneth 
Elkins, Mrs. Ron Hoferer and 
Mrs. Jerry Lee. 

Projects were discussed and 
The group elected officers~ They 
are Randy Pilger. president; 
Ronnie Hoferer, vice president; 
Donna Christiansen, secretary

SEW A SWEATER KNIT 
You can make sweaters, jack

ets or dresses with a hand-knit 
look by sewing with sweater 
knits. Select your pattern and 
fabric so they wllr be compat
ible. Look for and learn to use 
the stretch gauge provided on 
pattern envelopes. 

For stretchabllity, use poly
ester or polyester core thread. 
Seams may be stitched with 
straight or zig,zag stitch, or any 
stitch which will sew the seam 
and overcast seam edges in one 
operation. 

Anna Marie Kccifels_ 

off eXCeSS seam allowances. 
Some horizontal seams may 
need to be taped to preVent 
stretching. 

Sleeves on sweater knits may 
be stitched to the bodice before 
sewing underarm seams. No 
ease stitch is necessary in the 
sleeve cap area. Just pin the 
sleeves in place. Then sew with. 
the bodice side up, stretching 
the bodice section so the bodice 
just fits the sleeve cap, but don't 
stretch the sleeve. After the 
sleeve seam Is stitched and 
finished, sew underarm seams. 

Brahms, and two South Ameri
can composers, Heifor Villa· 
Lobos an!;! Ariel Ramirez. 

lunch. was served from a table All planefarium' shows are treasurer, and lita Lee, news 

Sweater knits are already 
bulky, so try to avoid any extra 
bulk. To finish seams, stitch 
seam allowances together 1/B to 
V'" inch from seam line and trim 

The blind hem stitch done by 
machine may be used to stitch 
hems. Neck, wrlsf, an-crWaistlfne 
edges may also be finished .by\ 
ribbing. decorated with yellow' roses. . free to the public. 

FAMOUS COTTON 
BLEND SlEEPWEAR 

Beaufifully embroider· 
ed sleepwear in pastel 
shades with delicate 
lace trim. Reg., $10.00 
to $16.00. 

SALE 

reporter. 

Men's leather Work· Gloves 
An Outstanding Buy. You know the high price of Teamer 

gloves, th·,s is an OPEN STOCK OFFER - Buy all you want! 
Sizes S·M·L·Xl. Top Quality Calf Skin Leather. 

Reg. $0.50 

(with coupon) pair 

TEEN 

liT" Shirts 
For Jeans or Shorts 

... 100 per cent Polyester, with "all·over" Screen Prints. The 
mosf popular top for Summer of '77! All new Summer Colors. She 
will love 'em! 

Reg. $6.50 

THREE AND FOUR 
PIECE PANT SUITS 

Sporty spring looks pt 
special prices. Short 
and long sleeved styles 
in 100 per cent poly· 
ester. Pink, Navy, 
Minf, Melon and Blue. 
Sizes 10 to 18. Reg. 

. $30.00 and $50.00. 

(Reg. Price to $30.00) 

Double Knit Fabric 
. .. 400 Yards of new 'Spring and Summer Fabric to choose frO(l1. 
60 inches wide; 11'14 ounce weight. Reg. $5.50 per yard. Buy all you 
want! 

famous Name Sportswear 
... Slacks, Tops, Tank Tops, Shirts, Jackets, All Coordinated to 
Spring and Summ~r Colors. This is a Lim ited Sel~ction Group. 
Won't last h:mg! 

IF YOU ·DON BELIEVE YOUR MONEY Gots 

PRICE (with coupon) 

DONALD'S - FIND OUT! 
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MaP~~ •. _ •••• ¢ 
Bacon . LB. -

PKG. 

BilL '$ SPECIAL 
WHOLE GOLDEN 

~! 

·BUTTER-NUT COFFEE 
. Reg., Drip or Electric Perle 

Extra Absorbent ~I l!iie~ 

C~Uliflower8'¢ 
large Head 

...... .. . ....•• , $:;:;j~ 
OD v ALU E.S . ..' IUK

F
A
iY8

nl $Nl~O,:Winn'rllI 

U .5. D .A. Choice 
AjedRib 

Steaks 

'I 
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY. . 

APRIL 21.tTHRIl 
SUNDAY, A'PRIL 

LB. Extra Lean 

ure 81 ,Boneless "C LB• 

PET RITZ FROZEN 

PIE SHELLS 
MULTI-PAK 

BOOTH FROZEN 

SHRIMP 
BURGERS 

$1 ~!."G 
CHICKEN 

53~ 
Biscuits 

PALMOLIVE 

DISH 
LIQUID 

$1~90f1 

MICKEtBERRf -
COLD MEATS ,. 

1 •• ~·~~7'OZ' , , 15~ OFF - 99~ 
COL~A TE TOOTH PASTE 

VJ~SUP 
WITH ·~9~ 6-0Z 

F.REE PlK , . 

Shurfine Early 303 Size 

HARVEST 4'/$1 00 
PEAS 

.•.. ~ ....• --~-- ------
~l:' I HI-C DRINKS __ 

-,. 46·0z. 2/79~ 
=~s I\! ~ Can . 

5 OKELY 
TOMATO 

JUICE 

9· 

Shurfine Whole 

DILL PICKLES 

16·0z. Jar 49~ 

ARNIE/S SPECIAL 
Swift'ning 
Shortening 

42·01. 9,9~. 



f· PAMIDA GIBSON'S IS YOUR COMPLETE 

I LAWN & GARDEN 
I DISCOUNT--CENYER 
,\ ~ .... '. 
~ '. . , 

50 FT. 
PREMIUM 
RUBBER 
GARDEN 
110SE 

pual Reinforced Bias belt 
plus interlocked belt of tough tire 
fiber. Solid brass couplings. Full· 
flow for maxium water delivery. 

- -"''" ----

GOLDEN VIGORO 
LAWN 
FERTILIZER 

~~~~~OFLOWER-'& . 

PAGE 1 

fJ <=1 ji 

CO""T Ca:IITft· 

VEGETABLE 

c~~~o~~ '¢ 
huge selection of 
flower and vegetable 
seeds. 

WAYNE 
EAST HWV.3& 

10 LB. BAG OF 
CHARCOAL 

Faster starting, longer 
burning. Made with Harwood. 

5 LB. 
GRASS 
SEEDS 
MIXTURE 

Will cover 1000 sq. ft. on a new 
lawn or 2000 sq. ft. on a 
established lawn. Free of 
crabgrass and' quackgrass. 

til HAND 
GARDEN TOOL 
ASSOIlTMENT 

Your choice of a trowel, transplanter 
digger or cultivator. Perfect for' ' 
~of~:n~:r:'~~~nf!owers and shrubs 

SUPPlEMfNT TO, WISNER NEWSCHROiliIClE 
- PllCll!RHlllAlD 

EMMEUOIIi TRI.COUNTY NEWS 
CEDAJI COUNTY NEWS 
lAUREL ADvcXATIi 
WAVNEH!IIAlD 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT aUANTITIES EXCEPT IN IDAHO 

.~ 



PAMIDAGIBSONIS YOUR 
.... :',LAWNAND G· 

DISCOUNTCE 

LIVE 
PLANTS! 
YOUR 

CH01CE. 

RED ALTHEAi.rgedoubl".holiYhock bloo';'s 
cover the branches from mid-summer to late fall. 

RED LIVING DOGWOOD A big. multi-
stemmed. rapid growing bush that has year aroun~ appeal. 

LYNWOOD FORSYTHIA Trumpets of 
, yellow, cover the branches before the leaves appear in the 
early spring. 

ZABEtA HONEYSUCKLE In early 
spring the blooms are bright red. Use as a background b 
shrub or large mass plan~'ng. 

HYDRANGEA Blooms with white floweril" 
all summer. This hardy shrub makes an excellent foundation or border planting, 

OLD FASHIONED LILAC Producarp 
delightfully fragrant flowe .. in spring, Ideal as 
a specip-tan. backgrQund or hedge plant. 

RED FLOWERING EUNICE Blooms<a 
beautiful red blooms. An asset to your yard as a 
background or hedge. 

SWEET MOCK ORANGE A vigoro,,",. 
grower that offers a delidltful fragrance in early sprina. 

RED WEIGEtA The graceful arching brancbod" 
are completely covered with fragrant blooms in spring. ~CI 

PUSSV..WILLOW In early spring the 
branches are loaded-with soft furry catkins. A favorite..i' 

• 
PURPLE PERSHIAN LILAC This hard~; 
plant can be trimmed '10 a small speciman tree or used as ~-;13 
. a bllCkground hedge plant. ; 

UR COMPLETE LAWN & 
( 



:8MPLETE 
DEN 
IER 

rlJ 

4OLB.BAG 
PEAT 

The finest domestic peat 
available. It is pure, pul· 
verized, organic peat. It 
contains no waste matter 
or filler. Mixes easily with 
soil and improves any 
soil .. ,clayev. sandy or 

~:~ellih~st~~?c~ 3~:kd 
color. It's perfect as 
a top dressing. 

An assortment of climbers 
and standard roses. Avail
able in many varieties and 
colors. Beautify your yard 
for the summer. 

~ 

STEEL HO.SE HANGER· 

471; 
Enamel finish protection against the weather.- . 
Holds 100 ft. of garden hose. Handy and 
practical for your homo. 

50 LB. BAG WHITE 
MARBLE CHIPS 

146 

Made of heavy gauge steal with 
red enamer-finish for long last-

~n~p::~o ;~w:~=~mzi~:rl:st 
and easy. It will help you give 
your yard a head start this spring. 

L. 

~2' 
Wa1l!rs araas up to Z,2Ott sq. ft. 
Perma-sealed motor keeps dirt 
out and lubrication in. Durable 
construction for long use. 

GARDEN TOOL 
ASSORTMENT 

YOUR CHOICE 

GARDEN HOE is a versatile 
all·around Qardener's aid. Chops 
weeds, cultivates and makes 
furrows. 

ROUND .. BOW GARDEN RAKE 
braaks up clods and levels soil. 

~~k~fq~~r.:~d trash firmly· 

ROUNO POINT LONG HANDLE 
SHOVEL is a good utility shovel 
for yard and garden. Sturdy 
handle. 

iARDEN DISCOUNT CENTER I 



24" BARBEQUE 
GRILL -gaa 

'Chrome plated cooring grid, 4 
position, positive grid adjustment, 
tripod legs for sturdiness: 

SMOKER 
WAGON 

GRILL 

(1776 
;3J~~~~~i~? fi~d pa:~afo~ fo~~~ion 
heat control. Comes with wheels 
for convenient and easy moving. 

21" ROTARY 
TORO 

3y".H.P. 4 cycle Briggs 
and Stratton en~ine. 

Under deck all drain. 
Height adjustment. 

Finger tip control. 

MODEL 16600 

~ 

YOUR~COMPLETE 

LAWN & GARDEN 
DISCOUNT CENTER 

Both chair and 
chaise lounge are 

- - ·~eather .proOL_ Top __ . 
quality construction. 

4 cu. ft. capacity. 
Versatile, sturdy 
and dependable, 
Easy·to·handle. 

20" 
BREEZE BOX FAN 

91 
Deluxe 3-speed, 
with Hi-impact 
front plastic 
grille guard and 
the new trans
lucent smoked 
color. Fully 
guaranteed. 

8 
100% vinyl, 
nylon reinforced. 
Solid brass 
couplings. FUlly 
warranted against 

--deTects. 5/8" 
inside. 


